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VBINON BANK MAKES A SWHCH 
-  SAFECRACKS ITS OWN VAULT
A VenKMi bmk had to break lata its <wfi 
because aa ahaemi-ruiaded c k rk  forgot the ooeabmatioB.
0. G. Machtilka, nuaaget of the C<.iMwi»it bo* 
pmal Eaak of Coamerce said today the ckrk cbaitged 
the eombiaaiioo of the vault Monday, then p to a ^ y  
forgot the new uumberv.
The baak Tuesday seal a hurrkd call for money 
and Qvooey coders to another biajich in iCek>aiEa 30 
m ik i a»'ty and budiKss vkai as usud.
A cooiracior nas called to cut thiouj^ ret^orced 
coQcmt asd iron b«f% so laivcbody could cater and 
opeo the door from the iaiidc.
New PM Settles Down 
To Third 'Decision Day'
'OTfAWA (CF*” Fri!t>.« Muus-j *S-vr*i'«Jd
t^r iht l^W i'n l Slf* t^w as
tklrd -day <d lu* d*>* e l tS#- ■ Si^fAlrr id  tfce 36t!s P a i'
fiiisM " today, iti*hli*l5*.ed by •  . IW atay st a as asj-
SMamyte |»iv»te ctmlerence &>u6.red tlist Aiaa Marasujtls- 




Compromise Move Soon 
In Bid To End Doadlock
WiitoD BatvraoriJb 
'Thtte wa* sialei'neiil 
the piirae iTiusiiter ot Mr. it- !-  
lerworlh alser U»e {rseetuig la 
Mr. Pearsofi’ * cdUce. But i\ s»as
Si ill U  iBfiiiaaied a»; 
S;»fcaie{ I
Aiesi!. Ca.'ws, U , MP lor Huil.j 
mas ai»jiOi!iit'd chici gaverRsneetj 
mhsp By Mr. Prar»m. Janies E.|
almost certaiBly destited to the^Wallter, MP for Yofk CefiUa. 
timmy and tocal* fi»r Mr. Pear*im ill be Mr. Carsm's deputy, 
acffl's proposed meetifig m itb iB l’SY SCHKDPLE 
President Kenaedy. I An aide laKi the prime minis-
Amnni several proaounce* i ter had a busy trhedule of ai>- 
ments today, the lib e ra l j«im eiixjm unenti for the rest of Ute 
iniaister sakf he mill nominate'day.
West German Leader Urges 
That "UK Must Join ECM"
i
MOSCOW <Reuterst — United.liie Qy«*it»» of teitkm n taapeo.
Siilea Amt»s.s»dor Poy Kchleritaaa,
ad B r i t i s h  Anibaisador S n ; Under the rejcarled eompdro 
Huisphrey Trevelyan had a Sb-Iiatae, the M'esi teouM ajree to 
mmyte t a l k  mtth Prem irr [ the ftsiisian crffer ef fewn t«‘0 
i Khrushchev today on the dead*; to three inspeciiooa aMiaally,
THE FACE OF LAOS WAR
The face of war !a not tdeas- 
ant . . . here it l i  reflected 
by a wounded child. The in* 
faat wai h it by shrapnel dur­
ing the Plains of Jars fight- 
in f  thU week, now hailed 
pending a new cease-fire. The 
child held hero by her mother.
was wounded in the back and 
is about to be flown to Viet­
nam, the capital, for hospital 
treatment.—lAP Wircphoto)
Rail Chiefs to Co-Operate 
On Posers Facing Pearson
OTTAWA (CP)-The presl- 
denta of Canada’s two major 
railways w ill call cm 'Transport 
Minister George M cllra ith  sep­
arately In the next few weeks. 
The visits w ill be informal and 
private.
Both CNR President Donald 
Gordon and CPR President N. 
R. Crump likely w ill take ad­
vantage of their traditional 
courtesy calls to f il l in the new 
Liberal transport minister on 
railway problems.
Sources say both railway 
chiefs w ill promise to co-oi)cr- 
ate fully with the new Liberal 
administration in tackling the 
pile-up of iwroblcms awaiting
Mac Hard At It To Boost 
Before ElectionPrestige
LONDON (A P I-P rim e  M in­
ister Macinlilan, with a general 
election in sight, is working 
hard for a new round of Illg  
Three talks to halt nuelear test­
ing—-and to restore his public 
image as an East-West i)cace- 
maker.
The U.S. and British ainbas- 
■adors to Moscow were sched­
uled to see l*rcmier Khrushchov 
tiKinv to explore prostM'Ct.s for 
II hlgh-lovel meeting to break 
the deadlock in the negotiations 
for a te.st ban treaty.
Macmillan's aides say the 
Initiative for thl.s move enme 
from the (19 • year - old British 
prime minister.
In continuing personal ex­
changes with President Ken­
nedy, Macmillan won Washing 
Ion's backing for the latest 
probe, wlilch licgan <iuietly last 
'rhtir.sdny. Ambassmior.t K o y 
Kohler and Hlr Humphrey Trev­
elyan had a talk then with So­
viet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko on Uie test tran nego- 
tialions.
Mnemliian ha.s vowed to lead
and reviving the national econ­
omy.
WOULII LPIIK VOTERH
But a resounding achievement 
in foreign iKiUcy undoubtedly 
would help Macmillan tremen­
dously. I t  would hoi.st Britain'.^ 
somewhat b a t t e r e d  interna­
tional pre.stigc. And it might 
lure back rii.senchnnted Torle.s 
and attract L i b e r a l s  whose 
vote.s are cs.sentiai if Macmil 
Ian’s party is to stay in power.
A test ban treaty would Ik* a 
|K)ltUcal blessing for Macmillan 
in other ways. I t  wouki silence 
vocal ban-the-bomb demonstrn- 
tor.s who.se iHcrsistent campaign 
embarra.sHCs the government. 
I t  would cnuble Britain to eon- 
tlnue as a iiuelenr jiower with­
out the cost of expanding that 
IKHver.
in pursuliig bis que.st Mac- 
miilan faces the big problem of 
finding a bridge for the gap l>e 
tween VVa.shington and Moscow 
over proccdure.s to enforce a 
te.st ban.
The Keniicdy administration, 
as custiHiinn of the West's ina-
nrgent action on the transport 
front.
At the same time, they are 
cxiicctcd to mention the need 
for early con.sidcration by the 
new cabinet of the essential 
recommendations of the Mac- 
Phcrson royal commission on 
transixntalion. a six-man panel 
that reported on railway trou 
blc.s to the Progressive Con 
scrvativc government.
The MacPher.son rcrrort is a 
revolutionary b l u e p r i n t  for 
overhauling transportation iw l 
iO ' and rcgulntlon.s. I t  has been 
publicly praised by the railway.s 
a.s a clear diagnosis of major 
railway ills and a bold pre.scrii> 
tlon for remedying them,
Tim eommlsslon pro)»sed a 
.serle.s of related measures—in­
cluding a fundamental overhaul 
of the freight rate structu re - 
designed to free the railways 
for a sink-or-swim competitive 
battle against other forms of 
transixirt.
COBLENZ. We»t Germimy 
(AP i—Foreign M ln lite r Schroe- 
der urges that Britain gain Eu- 
rojiean Common Market mem­
bership as soon as jiossible to 
end what he termed "the stale­
mate of Europe."
In an article in the newspaper 
Rheinlschen Mcrkur. Schroeder 
writes that Western Europe Is 
•‘stagnant.’*
This condition, he says, was 
caused by Britain’s failure to 
gain membership in the six- 
nation Common Market and can 
only be overcome when Britain 
geU JuU incmbcMhip.
Sriiroeder says t  h •  trade 
group mu.st a c c o r d  similar 
treatment to Denmark, Norway 
and Ireland if Europe is ever to 
regain its rightful role in inter­
national affairs.
He also say.s the Common 
Market should give sixicial con­
sideration to 'Turkey's whhcs 
for associate mcmljcrship be­
cause of that country's strategic
jxisition in the Altantlc defense 
system.
Schroeder a n d  the ruling 
Christian Demcxrats’ choice for 
West Germany’s next chancel­
lor, Economic* Minister Erhard, 
arc troth known for their desire* 
to sec Britain in the Common 
Market as soon as possible.
Priest Leads 
Search For Girl
hla Conservnttvo folluwerx to a Jor detern'rit iwiwer, couki not 
fourth successlvi' Mi to iy in !ge l I’ongre.isional approvai of a 
Britain'ii approachliig general Ircnt.v that conceded tixi much 
election — expeclixl w ithin a to the Sovii t.s. And Khiushehev 
year. His clianceH of aucceedlngj hUN nerved putille iioilee that 
deix'iut p ilm arily on more el- he has goiio ulKnit as fur ai. he 
fective iKillcle,*! at home, enpe- w ill lowaul meeting Ihe de- 
ciallv ill tn'iitlng unemployment| mands of the We.sl.
Warm UK Welcome Assured 
When Pearson Makes Call
COBNWAi.L, Ont. (CP) -  
Dutcii Priest Hcv, John Vcrkuy 
len and a .small band of local 
farmera today eonlliiucd their 
.search along the bank.s of the 
Ottawa Klver on the tjuebec 
iKirder for mis.siiig 17-year-old 
Ineke Verkuylen of nearby lain- 
easter.
Mon* than .">0O Keareher.s Sun­
day combed 2,5(K) sqiiaro miles 
of the St. Lawrence and Ottawa 
valleys in a vain search for the 
g irl, Fatlier Vorku.vlen's niece, 
who ilisapiH-nred from her home 
thiee monttiM ago.
She was last seen at North 
Bav, Ont.. two month.s ago.
I'lither Verkuylen, a Itomnii 
Cntholle Prtc.st at a .seminary 
in t'uyk. The Netheiland.s, Irav- 
elled here early la,si month to 
Imik for the girl.
Jagan Heads 
For UN Meet
GEORGETOWN, BriU.sh Gul 
ana (AP)—Premier Cheddi Ja 
gnn today prepared to leave 
strike-torn Britl.sh Guiana for 
his date with the United Na 
tions committee on colonialism 
in New York April 30.
The two opixisition parties 
Forliea Burnham’s Peoples Na­
tional Cimgress and Peter DS' 
giilar’c United Force party -  
have jirotested to Governor Sir 
Ralph Grey about Jngan’s pro 
poseel departure d u r i n g  the 
strike crisis.
" I t  is more reprehen.sible 
when the object of the trip  is 
completely unconnected with 
and Irrelevnnt to the pre.sent 
crisis,’ ’ Burnham said in 
statement.
A trip  to We.stern Canada also 
had lK*en planned by Jagan, but 
it could not immediately be 
learned whether he plnn.s to go 
through with the visit in view 
of the eri.sls.
Mciinwhilc ftie strike—in pro 
test iigaln.st a controversial la 
iKir relations b ill—continued
Columbia 
Talks Urged
Ray Williston, B.C. Lands and 
Forests Minister has proposed 
a meeting between Premier 
Bennett and l^ im c  Mlni.ster 
Pearson to bring alxiut an early 
hydro development of the Col­
umbia River.
Averell If ir r im x n , U.S. Under 
sccreary of State, in  London for 
talks on the Laotian crisis, may 
go to Moscow or to Laos itself, 
diplomatic sources said here to­
day.
NAMES IN NEWS
Paul Tremblay, Canadian Am 
bassndor told a United Nations 
committee of outer space legal 
experts Tuesday the time is 
not ripe to adopt restrictions on 
use of artificia l satellites as 
spies in the sky.





SAINT JOHN, N.B. (CP) 
Unofficial flgiireji releaseri 
'ruesdiiy by the returning of/1- 
cer for Saint John City show 
only one Liberal member elect­
ed lo the four-seal con.stltueney 
Instead of the four Indicated 
after clo.sing of polls Moiulay 
night after the New Bruhswick 
Iirovlnelal election.
Alan MacNaughtan, 59, L ib­
eral MP for Montreal Mount 
Royal, was nominated Tuesday 
as new Commons S[)caker for 
the 2f)th Parliament in Ottawa.
Premier Bennett of British 
Columbia arrived in San Fran­
cisco 'rucsdny for talks with 
financial interests regarding 
Columbia River Power projects. 
He was not availablo for com­
ment.
Paul lilille r of the Rochesler, 
N.Y., Tlmes-Uiiion was re-elect­
ed president of 'I’he Associated 
Press 'riietiday, in New York,
I.ncien Lamoreux, 43, first 
elected to Parliament in 11M12 
as Liberal MP for the eastern 
Ontaiiu constituency of Stor­
mont, will be nominated as 
Deputy Speaker of the Commons 
when It meets May 1(1, Prime 
Minister Pearson announced to­
day.
AMMAN (Reuters) ~  King 
Ing Jordicians In his palace 
Hu!?eln today told 10,(X)0 cheer- 
y ird  here "we are ready to co­
operate w ith Arabs for the bene­
fit of A rabs"
Tribal chiefs, ex .  ministers 
and other Jordanian leadera re­
newed pledges of loyally to the 
king at the i>alace ceremony, 
and condemned pro - Nasser 
demonstrations in which three 
persons have been klik 'd and 27 
injured since the weekend,
'I shall give my life for my 
nation,”  Hussein pledged. *'I 
am of this counto' and 1 w ill 
stay in this country,"
Outside the palace, helincted 
jxilicc and army patrols armed 
with clubs and riot shields dis­
persed a group of 30 teen-age 
demon.strators, but elsewhere 
the capital wa.s quiet.
The king denied in his speech 
there are any foreign forces in 
Jordan. He said only Jordanian 
force.s are defending what he 
called "the nrab front line "— 
the long border with Israel,
He said Jordan would con 
tinue to .shoulder responsibility 
for ".saving Palestine.’ ’
"We are ready to deferxl our 
selves a.s one fam ily again.st 
our mutual enemies," he said. 
"Wo have no link with any for­
eign quarter, and any foreign 
aid we receive is uncondi­
tional.’ ’
Some schools were closet!, but 
life in Amman wa.s generally 
back to normal wiUi markets 
and business activity resumed
lock la E iit-W e it nuctear irs t-' 
rbaa Bee&tiitjofi*.
I A Ik it i ih  embassy spokes-, 
jman said "questiont reh itia f to 
; the banning of nuclear weapooi 
: tes.!s" had tieen dl$eus,sed.
! The test-l)*n deadlock hlnte* 
fon the failure of the United 
Slates. Russia and Britain to 
reach « compromlie on the 
West's demand for seven on­
site m*5>ectk)nt of suspected nu­
clear explosions annually and 
the Soviet refusal to permit 
more than three tns|>ectioiu.
Sources here said the ambas­
sadors called on Khrushchev at 
their own request. Soviet For­
eign Minister Gromyko also at- 
tefxlt'd the meeting.
Tike two ambassador* drove 
separately to llie Kremlin, 
FTRTIIER MEETI.N’G 
After the meeting, Kohler vis­
ited the B r i t i s h  Embassy, 
across the Moscow River from 
the Kremlin, for a few minutes.
British and U.S. diplomats 
would not comment on Western 
press suggestions that the West 
wax proposing a compromise on
provided the figure was adapted 




VANCOUVER (CP) — Mayor 
William Rathie says he expects 
a multi-million-dollar plan for 
Vancouver's downtown water 
front, involving an exviressway 
and high-ri.sc apartment and 
office bviildings, w ill be submit 
t« l to him sometime today. 
Few details wcro known, but 
it  was rejxirtcd the development 
would be over the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company’s 
tracks and would tie in with 
a recent pro[X)sal for a new 
tunnel or bridge to the north 
shore communities.
The mayor indicated Tuesday 
the proixksal w ill be .submitted 
jointly by Foundation of Canada 
Engineering Corjxiration L im it­
ed and Christiani and Nielsen 
of Canada Limited,
Chri.stiani and Nielsen last 
December released plans for n 
$150,000,000 scheme Involving a 
new cros.sing of Hurrard Inlet 
and development of a man-made 
island off Stanley Park.
Two Planes Sought
TRENTON, Ont. (CP) — At 
least IB planes w ill eontiniie lo 
search for two ml.sslng plniies 
today, one containing a ’ Mont­
real biidinessmnn and his wife, 
the other a doctor and hlfi xon.
Bomb Scare Prior 
To Pearson Visit
I eei ■LONDON (Heuter.s) - -  Canu-, Pearson'n visit lx expeetwl lo dian Prime Mlni.ster Penison tsilH* nrrangol so that he mn also 
expeeUxi to vixtt loindon during (meet Foreign Secretary K.nrl of'-n, 
Ihe first week of May lor talks Honu* nixl t'ommomvcallh Re-i 
with Prime Minister Macmillan,, lationx Henctary Duncan Hnn-i 
nutlkoi itntivq sources said to- <l>s
Dllild Ikkth have ikvi rsens engage­
ments in the Interval. Diey are 
attending n meeting «»f the Cen­
tral Treaty Organi/ntion's min­
isterial council in Pakistan Atirll 
Political sources said the Ca-j.'lO and Mny V. Ixkiil Home also 
nndinn lender was nssuresl of «| has engagements to visit An- 
warm welcome here, where he kara on Aiull 2H, 29 and Tehran 
I-  wtdely known lio m  h i- i t a \ -  .Mas ;i. but w ill le tu r ii  to
faira mmtster. (ward*.
o rrA W A
But the xourees said final tie- 
tails of timing still had to l>« 
llxetl.
(C'Pi- RCMP olfl- 
mad(* n .--ccurity cheek d( 
ti‘|cvt:,i<i|i 'tudlo'. hcie  
lay iH'fore a vi-lt by Prime 
Minlstei’ I’eai Hnk, one day niter 
a teleiihoned lK»mb-threnl hoax.




Soviet Plan "Aimed At Polaris Subs"
-The United Slates charged Wednes- 
"Gromyko" diHarmument jilan Is 
by cliininutlng I ’oiaria-mlBsile bub-
GENEVA (Reuters), 
day that the RuHsian 
rigged to lAvor Ru»aia 
marines.
Chief Government Whip Named
fyiTAWA (CP)- Ajiixilntment of Alexis Caron. (11 year- 
old Liberal MP for llid l, Que,. u.s chief govr'inmcnt whip in 
the iMmmons was announce<l tfKliiy l>y Prime Minister 
Peairxat. Mr. Peai>on also nnnouniL'ed tiie nikpolntmenl of 
James E. Walker, Liberal MP for tla- Turonto-area beat 
of York Centre, a* deikuly whl|».
Nuclear Fusion Breakthrough Claimed
LONDON ( Heuter.s)~’nu* Rusi.liin newspaper Prnvda 
claims a breakthrough for Rovlet .‘.clenllsts toward eontkol- 
le<l thermonuclear fusion—In effect a i-ontiullcii H-liomb
slon a.s Iho ultimate answer lo mankind's rued for «nc,tp 
JKrWCr, ^
Court In Uproar 
At Kapuskasing
KAPUSKAStNO. Ont. (CP>— 
Magiftrat« W, S. Gardner today 
threatened to clear hi# court­
room—the Strand Theatre—of 
spectators after wild ai>pltuHi 
broke out when a police officer 
failed to identify one of 242 men 
charged with unlawful ettem- 
bly.
Constable W. R. Brown of the 
Ontario Provincial Police te»ti- 
(led he had recogniied one of 
the men who had been at Ree- 
5or Siding the night three men 
were shot and killed but picked 
the wnmg man when aaked to 
identify him.
The Crown Is proceeding with 
the unlawful assembly charget 
atxl the additional charget of 
rioting are being remanded 
daily.
The charges against the men, 
striking woodworkers when they 
were charged, came after they 
clashed with settlers at the tid ­
ing Feb. 11, Member* of the 
Chanticr Co-operative of Val 
Rita and Hallcbourt were stock­
piling pulpwood at the siding 
when an estimated 500 men in 
a long motor cavalcade ap­
peared.
A volley of shots came from 
a shack at the siding and three 
of the striker.<!, employees of 
the Spruce FalLs Power and Pa­
per Company, wewre killed.
UK Hits Soviet 
Over Laos Policy
IX)NDON (A P )-F orc ign  Sec­
retary Lord Home today ac­
cused the Soviet Union of frus­
trating Briti.*ih moves to rcstora 
peace in Laos.
He told the House of Lords 
that the in illta ry  drive of pro- 
Communlst f o r c e *  In Laos 
"placed in great Jeopardy" the 
Geneva agreement of la; l  Jul.v
Big U.S. Force 
For Thailand
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
U.S. Army w ill send n liattle 
groui) i.f nlxxit 1,500 infantry 
men into Communist-threatened 
'Tliniland next month for ma 
noeuvres. It was learned todn.v 
Although the move had Ix'en 
planned for month.s, it  w ill come 
as another show of American 
force in the troubled Southeast 
Aslan area.
The soldiers w ill bo drawn 
from the 2.5th Infantry Division 
statloni'd In Hawaii. They will 
Join with m ilitary units of other 
.Southeast Asia Treaty nations 
In mniioeiivreH seheduhxl for 
June 11-19, More than 21,000 
men from all SEATO nations 
are scheduled Jo lake part.
The 25lh Is the division that 
provided lroo|)s for a U.S. show 
of force In 'I'halland 11 months 
ago when Communist forces In 
iielKhlxiiing I.aos aiipeared (o bo 
drivuu! toward the 'I’hai IkikUt
Washington authorities iH*- 
lieve Ihe current threat to Thah 
land l.s alMxit as great as the 
one la.st year, although an un 
easy cease-fire appears to be In 
effect after ren<‘we<l fighting 
between pro-CommunIr t forces 
and neutralist tisKips In Laos
500 Drink Toast 
As Princess Weds
IXINDON (IteutoiH) — Five 
hundred guest.s, lerl by the 
brlde'fi brrdher, the Duke of 
K int, toasted Britain's Princess 
Alexandra and her fieottish nr- 
l.slocrat husband Angus Ogiivy
ONE OF 100 STATEN ISLAND FIRES
A idague of fires Hwe|*t Rons- 
vllh*, on Btaten Iidand, this 
week ami a total of 100 bulld- 
IngH were destroyed, Fire 
Commbailoner Fxiwnrd 'riiomp- 
''"Ji -’flld- iil'» d e u iiijju en l r<'- 
"pIlefT lir 'l,S M  alaruis, iTie 
(Hec «torlc.% photo, page 2.J. | g rca te il numl>«r la lb* c itv '*
.la ioen’ '. Palace tod.ty.
history over ii 21-l)0ur period. 
Hero n lonely chimney alaoll 
|K)lnts to the tky , nole «vld«nc«i 
of whnt WBH once A $30,00(1 
home. No reason for th# cut-
(AP Wlrepboloi.
' Pearson Launches A Timejl^ 
To Excite And To Test" |
klifiri E t *«iKt Imc li«t JK» caeyiaiBi. $»■«« Fr««w'ib «ai
t e j u d  wm i«iojnr«(i sot to «.Lg>«, «.aU. 
ae««i^ to tis# |fis»tsri2« * l ' r f iM lf im i i fw
itowtoftSwA m *i .  iMito
H W T  y.«sr« M [mm i.«« »ct ’ 'w i®  s4« k * * t
ftoe j^vtftoaefet wxouiS e»;4 |» i« b k  tk lto ’;*'
*6ssj* 4  to •v 4(ie *ay t*.:-® to* to'VJtoctot 4std sm
B i K M *  i t  lito a  u  t  eataeiuki »v«*i « j  vtoto* ut P * rk a m « t I to rvpwft**"* «*riKK, M i
O K  wsd IdMvnitott b iM i-  i t  wttoM »@t te  *««kaii &sy sfi*.
c«tt TktMtoy togkt -tlMt tiM> cud i t  toeidKi "'kr««.«A m  
putotoMfit ciatieas* b tjtn to t, b«jrt«r m
sctoM to itoid tb t kU'tosikl BtABf# gosBj Ml tike u i ,  Mr 
M d M-ai iM.t  w’lu m  0tor c ix a -
liijtaiiiMrilri urift. ee
liiM i C u t*- 'd «  
« ilRMt to «««»%* to« 4*1-' 
iM4f to itoS dMe mmmi u d  to^
pv« a*w prtwitoe to tito u k M.'
M i  fViNir Owitt*
Itotirtos T III wkT
topa*.
Fm  tte  day* * te * ii.  'Mi-
tot tito
to MHto ikWl '|i«4to» 
tond t t« t tlto witi
p iw to *  k«ribr»toi) aiKl dincc'-
"W« tokvw to <to « iu .t it bmt 
fe* tacs.„y bifei aia© w h it «:*- 
ti'iix.** to ih* kMM-teia
«.«tt |i:v<rw*i ,.>1 «*rf 
4Si»l r?— wi i i  i»w<d»ai4 
b«-fc«'« ew j Wvv«*« Mrtt*
; i*4 ImI» «  sa«y
^ciiisippiiir,"
B i pt-iia.U'-wd W:fia4w»« to 
''ifie •  ir«mewW« tor Caaa- 
to *c « i toiiCfetf to we 
p m *  p c ifw r ty . UiCi««i« t M
ptoymcat
MS , id 
aa to
tr r . "  \ I. r w attoa to cteM F*«w m  w M  k* w »*u te
b«Kiift»toi tik* |»itritii*r»Mp <al-ef CtowMto at My. Jm Utt Eabwal!
Eagliito m4  FTMciiCiJWfcaiaMjT»«te**w*w, •i-yiiNkr-eW ***jo r | *  x.
to  “t i l *  tod* e l e m  B A tm .,”  M r. m d i *  e l tJwc S u -p ta *  C ttu it id  t o i * ’̂ r  to ua-
FMrnaa ttod: jCwukia. Tfe* mm dto*i vmmi^ rtoattofts *M
“i iJB de t̂omijwd te <io:»|ifMftteil te Outod*’*
♦vterttoa i teat a gev*«tfBM*|ias»«rl 23 y *4 «  »fo, »y.ere«id*‘ *^** «*y»Srito m %m worfcj.
r«a cb to ctewi* teat tels part- CluB im b x*  PatiKk Ktrvm.
wite dtod
&g:£.t to {jQfdaa M at mmk to
i ^ « r  wite Frw to M »i*:|*r s ^  preteictiM « «
vim mm ^
ptrtM p wiM beceac iidM tf toid 
b* tn4y «i|wal.‘ '‘
Ko itorttoi* wrto mm* mpm- 
teat m mm* urgM t tbaa teat 
te* tevkisag <te* tw«
{xtolwrr* "mm% te  toadriatmd 
toid te*«r B ito t t e  o v « * « i i ie ,“  
U« tpttec te* day a iu r  a*- 
iusitog dttim aud te  tote, sutr* 
t ic b lii note c-i tte  l i t e r a l /  
tetk cf a 0>mir.,QB* mayotny. 
Ttey tev« 1 ^  seat* ts  tte  M 
P ropesjiv* Coaservatives. 24 




2. A ka  MactoUcAtM. S»-y«ai* 
ted L itw a l UP lor M te tite ) 
liuwat It'oyal tmcm !> «  aadi
{ lr* t S fa^ itien  HP ht art aŝ  
dmmmm te tte  Cmimmi pok ' 
h r arrotokt* r tw w itto t, wtM te  
ssMnmaiiid u  Speaktr te tte  
CtetoiKtt* ior tte  S ik  Ptoda* 
Bieat May If.
T te  Pnm * M iaiiter, who c * l 
«brat«d Ala Mtb birthday with 
a fu ll day te activit,v a ad two 
^ ir tM a y  cakt* bought by hi*
tb iM  aby|*taff. dealt earter m tte  day 
> wait t te  subject of rektton t t e
n U N C ^  A U LX A N O IU  ANO f U M C l
Highland 
Honeymoon
B A lU C re R  tR ettten i—P rte  
c*M Aleiaudra a n d  Angu* 
Ogiivy. w ill enjoy "complew
 _________       . ___  ___  _______________ privacy** at their honeymoon
LONDON* «AP» — P rm ce iil Eurotwan royalty—in office and I weddlni*. the Queen. Queens hideaway In the Scottiih High-
'ou t—that Dfttaui ha* leen since I Mother Eluabeth and Princes* 1 lands aRer thetr wedding today.
Alex And Angus Marry 
In Medieval Splendor
By EODY GILHOBE I eluding tte  U rge it aiaembly te io f Jong dretse* lo r royal Abbey
Akxatxlra was married today 
In tte  medieval *i>lendcr of 
W tstm iafter Abbey to a man 
ate*s known since her teen-age 
day*. Scotaman Aagua Bruce 
Chpley.
No archduke could have 
pkaaed Londoner* more than 
t te  hardworking 34 - year - old 
aristocratic Scottish business­
man, son of the Earl of Airlie 
la  many ways, it was a fa iry­
tale wedding—as any royal wed 
ding seem* to be—but Ale*, as 
Londoners know her. Is 00 
fairytale princess.
The Queen beamed from her 
foM  and black thronelike seat. 
E w ryth lng  went beautifully to 
plan.
Alexandra, 26, In trailing 
magnolia l a c e  embroidered 
with acorns and oak leaves,] 
•wept up the blue - carpeted 
aiala on the arm of her brother, 
the Duke of Kent, who flew 
from Hong Kong to give her 
■way.
The ta ll, green-eyed princess, 
daughter of the late Duke of 
Kent and Princess Marina, 
drove to her wedding in a 
limousine with a transparent 
plastic top, lent by her first 
cousin, the Queen.
CBEEBED B¥ CROWD 
A JosUing crowd cheered her 
progress down the flag - hung 
Mall. The h a r d i e s t  picked 
places 19 hours before the 
coach clattered by, and hun­
dreds camped out through the 
night with sleeping bags, oil 
heaters, vacuum bottles, sand­
wiches and transistor radios. 
Ice cream vendors did a roar­
ing trade 
More than 2,000 guests, In-
Prtncets Margaret married An-i Margaret were a ll in short coat-
tony Armstrong-Jone*. were in 
the fiOO-year-old abbey for the 
ceremony.
Telcteslon carried the cere­
mony lo m illion* of Britons, 
and many of the guests in the 
vast abbey watched on 14 moni­
tor sets on each lide of the 
aisle. The royal guests had a 
closeup view from chairs on 
each side of the sanctuary, 
w ithin a few feet of the high 
altar.
The royal guests included 
King Olav of Norway, Queen 
Ixiuise of Sweden, Queen Ingrid 
of Denmark, Queen Fredcrika 
of Greece, former Queen Vic­
toria Eugenie of Spain, former 
King Umberto of Italy, and 
former King Michael of Ro­
mania.
The gold-robed Archbishop of 
Canterbury, Dr. Michael Ram- 
sev, performed the ceremony, 
WEARS StOTHER’S VEIL
A diamond tiara circled Alex 
andra’s silky, golden brown 
hair and from it  flowed the long 
veil her mother w’ore at her 
wedding. She carried a bouquet 
of cream and white free.si.as, 
narcissi and lilies of the valley.
Her long-sleeved. long-tra in^ 
lace dress had a closely-molded 
bodice and high rounded neck­
line. Beneath the lace was an 
undcrdre.ss of white tulle, hand- 
embroidered with gold pail­
lettes.
The bridesmaids wore drcs.ses 
of cream and white and the 
pages ruffled white silk shirts 
and kilts in the Ogiivy dress 
tartan.
Departing from the tradition
and-dtess e n t e m b l e s  
matching hats.
The Queen’s was of pakst 
green o r  g a n t  a. Margarat’s 
dress was of pale yellow or- 
gania and her coat was cov­
ered by thouiand* of organdy 
primroses. The Queen Mother 
was in silver lace.
Prmces.s Marina wore a tunic 
dress of doth of gold with em­
broidered cloth-of-gold ha t 
After a reception at St. 
James’ Palace the couple were 





TORONTO (CP) — P r i c e  
changes moved In a narrow 
range during dull morning 
■ctlvtty on the stock market 
today.
The exchange index showed 
Industrials, base mct.nls and 
western oils all down less than 
■ third of a point and golds 
cllghtly ahead.
Hanks reflected the market's 
mixed trend as Canadian Im-
Kria l Hank of Commerce and ontreal each slipped t'|, Nova 
Scotia dropped tk. Royal rose 
and Toronto-Dominlon edged 
■head Ji.
Among scattered main list 
declines, Texaco, Canada and 
IVadea Finance A each eased 
H , Walker-Goodcrham , Dorn 
Inton Steel and Coal V« and 
TVans-Canada Pipe Lines, Bell 
Telephone and BA Oil all >k.
In penny issues, Autofab B 
dropped 60 cents to a new low 
of 40 cents on a turnover of 
■bout 6,000 shares.
Among gainers, Ontario Steel 
■nd Canada Steamship Lines 
•ach rose t i .  National Trust 
climbed and Calgary Power 
V*.
On Index, Industrials sllpfu'il 
.13 to (kD 38, base metals ,31 to 
211.96 and western oils .20 to 
123 39. Golds advanced .05 to 
87,55,
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
Members of iho Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada 
(■s at 12 noon)
Today’s Eastern I ’ rices 
IND llSTR lA IJl
Ind. Acc. Corp. 26 îi
Inter. Nickel C I'h








.Steel of Can 201*
Traders "A '* 141i
United Corp D 20
Walkers 57^i
W. C. Steel 8»i
Womiwards "A "  19
Woodwards Wts. 4.15
HANKS 




















Abttih 45% 45’ k
Algoma Steel 52% 52%
Aluminium 27% 27%
B.C. Forest 17% 17’ *






Can. Cement 39 39%
CPR 27% 27’.h
CM&S 26% 26%
Crown E«U (Can) 24% 25
DlaL Seagrama Sl% 53
Dom Stores 14*1 15
”” 79tT
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NANAIMO (CP) — Picketing 
parents disappeared Tuesday 
from the Jingle Pot Road cross­
ing on the Island Highway near 
here, where women held up 
tra ffic  on the highway Monday 
by parading acro.ss the road 
with placards demanding an 
overpass so their children could 
get to school safely.
JA IL  FOR SILENCE
VANCOUVER (CP) — Jack 
Fredctte, 38, was sentenced 
Tuesday to a month in ja il when 
he refused to identify the men 
who attacked him. Magistrate 
Douglas Hume found him guilty 
of attempting to obstruct the 
cour.se of ju.sllcc. Fredctte said 
his assailants threatened vio­
lence if  he identified them.
FREE PAINT JOB
VANCOUVER (CP)~Vancou 
ver Jaycces have offered to give 
downtown store a free $500 
lialnt job a.s part of a campaign
The 1,200 villager* te Ballater 
w ith I on the edge of the Balmoral 
royaJ estate are not forming a 
welcoming committee or even 
hanging out banners to greet 
the couple’s arrival.
I f  the newlywed* are Inter­
ested. the salmon are biting in 
the Dee River, close to the 
three-storey house a few miles 
from Balmoral Castle where the 
couple w ill stay 
The while-walled house. Is 
wje of the most secluded homes 
in Britain, standing In 6,500 
acres te woodland adjoining the 
deer forest* of Balmoral.
The house was built in 1715, 
but a T-shaped extension to the 
old building provides the 15- 
room house with a large cock­
ta il lounge, six more bathrooms 
and an ultra-modern kitchen.
The house was originally 
bought by the Royal Family for 
King Edward V II when he was 
Prince te Wales.
This was because his mother. 
Queen V i c t o r i a ,  complained 
about his late-night parlies at 
Balmoral where, she said, his 
friends became ‘ ‘ loo rowdy and 
spirited.’ ’
EAGLE WAS CUPPED SAYS JUDGE 
ON SEQUa TO DRINKING PARTY
PErreRBOROUGH. ObL (C P J-F iv* attractive Toroeto 
g ir i i  pcntd tor i:tetogyasters and dsAced oe the steps of 
city hall here Tuesday after bemg' acQultted of charges 
te robbery with vtokace.
M orn* (The Eagle) M,cCarthy. 56, ■ Peterborough ama­
teur p te l^ a p te r ,  elaim td tte  girls stripped a te  attack­
ed him a te  stole $45 la rash, tOvemrart ate luggage after 
a drtflking party March 27.
In e v ite c e  Moteay Joanna Royale, 26, who said she 
lived w ith McCarthy a te  allowed him  to lake seml-ctee 
photograte* te her, ta id McCarthy h it her 00 the teeth 
»o hard that one of her teeth pierced te r  bp.
She also said McCarthy bludgeoned Joyce Boucher, 17, 
with a shilklag h.
Magistrate W. R. Phdp said:
"T te  Eagle was dipped, brought down to earth, and got 
what be deserved.**
The other girls are Ann Tanner, 22, a widow. Carol 
Ecnest. 22. a te  Jessie Marie Gabertau. 20.
Ttere was a great deal Caaadt 
cxted te lp to aehkvt.
Mr. Pearaaa also may n » a | 
a day with Caateuaji Itecaa t t  
Europe whde
Tte Kceustey-Fwarsiia iftwel 
UMI may take |4ac« at aofiM 
border pteai or poaaibi^' M r 
Keaaedy's Hyaanis port. Mate,., 
&ans.e„
-Our two couatries can do 
much tofether, fee ©sor mateii! 
benefit a te  for the benefit efj 
t i i t  world." Mr. Pearsoa said' 
in hi* broadcait. " I  want to;' 
make sure that toe two govern-1 
ments under state each o tte r.’’
BE-iDS TRADE GROUF |
Folkwrmg to* oeeete meetmg 
«f toe Ubeia l rahenet. Mr.. 
Pearson *.»Hsnc*d fwmsutj® 
of •  aiweioi eabteet «sB,muit»e- 
la deal arith trade, ewffloeiic*' 
a te  eapteyment matters wah' 
the Frtme Mmitter as i i i  chair- 
man.
It hkely w ill ia t lte *  as laeia- 
bers Ftoaace Minister Walter 
Gordoo. Trod# M in isur Mitch-
A
>5^
;o bcautly downtown Voncou 
vcr.
FIND SHIP RE3IAIN8
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Diving 
enUiu.siasts Fred Rogers, Eddie 
Seaton and Cedric Butler say 
they have found relir.s from 
my.sleriou.s ship half-buried in 
mud near a North Vancouve 
Indian reserve. Hie ship is np 
pnrently between .50 and 100 
ycnr.s old
Aggressive Enterprise Urged 




OTTAWA (CP)~Hnn. Rnbert 
Tnseherenu, appointed Tue.sdny 
night as chief Ju.stlce of Canada, 
trace.H a family connection with 
Canada's highest judicial body 
to the co\irt’,s founding in 187^ 
He 1.S Iho second Tnschereau 
to become chief justice and 
tears a relationship to four 
previous members of (ho court, 
Tlie new chief ]u.stlee, 66, next 
In seniority on the nine-member 
court to the late Chief JuKtIro 
Patiiek Kerwin who died in 
Fel)iuaiy, hii.'. Ix'cn a judgo of 
the eouit sineo 1940.
His family's eonneelion with 
it is aimnst unbroken over its 
88 vents. WIten apixiliitett In ’ 
lOto, III' replai'rd a eousin, [,. 
A. Cannon, wlio htid been a Sii- 
pritrne Court judgo for 10 ycBrs.
A Taseliereaii wa.s Quebec's 
reiue.sentJilive on tl)o court 
when ii w.ns formed, 'llia t war; 
the new chief justlce’ .s grand­
father, Jean Thomas Tascher- 
call, brother of ('annda'.s fir.'d 
Roman Catholic cardinal, Alex­
andre Elrear Tnschereau,
When Jean 'Iliomas Tnscher- 
eau stepjied down from thu 
tench, he was nucceedetl by a 
,r»"«i'). El/<;ar. who u ltlmat’’ l.v 
'BeciTme chTc'f re-
W Oils —,20 tiring to 1907.
Integrationist 
Shot To Death
ATTALLA, Ala. (AP) — A 
white integrationist from Mary­
land was shot to death bestdc i 
highway neat this northeast Ala 
bama town Tuesday night. A 
fulLscale search for the k ille r 
is under way.
Governor George Wallace, a 
staunch segregatlonl.st, called 
the slaying of W illiam L. Moore 
35, of Baltimore a "dastardly 
act" and offered a $1,000 reward 
or the arrest and conviction of 
the killer,
Moore, hiking across Ala 
bama and bound for Mississippi 
on a personal anti-segregation 
mission, was carrying pro-lntc- 
gration signs as he trudged 
along.
Coroner Noble Yocum said 
Moore npparently was shot at 
clo.se range w ith a small calibre 
wca|X)n. lie  said whnt appeared 
to be a .22 slug was found near 
the scene. One bullet went 
through Moore's head and an­
other apparently Imlgcd to the 
head,
Moore was reported to have 
been walking from Chattanooga, 
Tenn., to Jackson, Miss., to tell 
MlsslsHlppl governor Ros.s Dnr- 
nott of his racial views.
OTTAWA (CP) — Afgressive 
buitoess enterprise U needed If 
more Canadian products ore lo 
be sold to the expanding mar­
ket of the six central American 
republics. Canada's trade com­
missioner to the area said Tues­
day.
H. E. Lemieux said the six 
countries — Guatemala, E l Sal- 
v ■ d o r, Honduras, Nicaragua, 
Costa Rica and Panama—Im­
port about $750,000,000 worth of 
goods a year, of which Cana­
da's share Is about only two per 
cent.
"When jmu step cut of the 
plane at a Central American 
airport, you'd see American, 
Japanese, European business 
men," he said to an interview 
We Canadians have to be 
more aggressive."
The trade commissioner, who 
is based to Guatemala City 
where he also doubles a.s Can­
ada's charge d'affaires, said all 
countries arc on an equal foot­
ing from a ta riff point of view 
in competing in Central Amer­
ica. I t  was not the normal pol­
icy of the six republics to en­
ter into bilateral trade agree­
ments providing for trade pref­
erences.
A t present, Canada sold a 
fa irly  large variety of goods in 
small quanities to the area 
the volume of trade could not 
be expanded.
During the next 10 years, he 
considered Canada's test pros­
pects for exports lay to the field 
of hydro-electric power, public 
utilities and p o s s i b l y  wheat 
sales.
Mr. Lemieux. here to attend 
the secorxi exjwrt trade confer­
ence sixinsored by the trade de­
partment. is currently Inter­
viewing Canadian businessmen 




F o fu fr ly  Bayd’t  7IB41$1
Tteite, Tliitn., and F ti 
April 24, 2$ a te  2 i
'The Sins Of 
Rachael Cade"
Starring 
Angie Dicktosoo, Peter Finch 
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 
PLUS
'Gold of the 7 Saints'
CUnt Walker 
Shew Time S p.m.
U  m  do  m y  H 
th§  cu M m  in  t b i  H o til 
G e o r ii& 'i C k v a lle r G r ill 
h itA  tbi i^ t  H earty ro iM g 
■rtd f tealcA subtly WBmiDPd 
• t la d i,  tp ir iie f i r tf ifc th *  
m e n ti. T h t  d te o r*s  on* 
ta r fe ^  too  -  (d« fan tly  £ lig« 
tbe than . P a rk in f your 
coath? N e xt door in  our 
new, a d jo in in f A utopark. 
In  tbe  h te rt of downtown 
V a n c o u v e r, w s  a im  to  
pleaae. F o r reservaU oB f, 
crU 3Hmr local travel Rfenl 
,« r w rite :
G E O R G I A
WESTERN H O T E Ii 










Starting TOMORROW For 3 Daja
Shm shut her eyet 
to shaitHt. . .  and 








F A N N IE  
H U R S T
Is Money Your 
Marriage Problem?
Do you qunrrol with your 
npoiiflo nl)out money? Do you 
Imvo n Joint or scmarnto bank 
nccounl? la bviying a houso 
n BonBlblo Lbing to do? In Mny 
Reador’n Digest rend tbo fna- 
cinntlng survey of young U.H, 
nnd (tonndinn counles -nnd 
Imw they spend their money. 
(Jet yoiir May issue of Uio 
Itentfer’a Digest todny.
YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO HEAR THE 
BEST IN LIVE MUSIC!
OVERTURE
CONCERTS
Four concert.H by lending artists are scheduled. Already 
booKcd is Donald Dell, Baritone.
Full Season Membership Only $7.50 
Students $3.00
Post-Dated Cheques Accepted — Ask 
About the Fam ily Plan
Membership from A ll Campaign Workers,
Also Available at iho Public Library,
DRIVIJ CL0HE8 FRIDAY NIGHT
L A & 1M A N  C O L O Il
V E R A  IV II  LES'CHARHSDKAXE-VIRGINIA CR[Y-R£CmAU)QU!OUin
A  IM«UiALM!IIIMAtiOMM (lU A U
— ENDS TONITE — 
"W ALK ON THE 
WILD SIDE" 
(Restricted) 




















a s ........ qt.
Sensntionnl, simple, 
Korvea Juices in Ih d r 












5 bunds, 2 symphonies, 5 choirs and dancers.
SATURDAY, MAY 11,1963
Adults $1.00
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Ati ttkifcfcww,** i-triifc*,'* L- <i«c;.£*yiri W
W'.iWI C*B«eiai,e&$
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i.m Ki* b*rk fc»r Si£« la ui»u»d tf  iiM'iag »i ks-r tew ii'
a£a,u|.|a*e.toy €i*ic«'rai 1-kw.uul- oe, r.-*»re k iifij, t«* k iia i
I  tecte'.«ted iHi&ed la CaKS.," . ceiitog." Mx. ijjag'tem wai... 
fee fcfcki i ' A i >Ui* |.i» itemit ji*wr  ̂ inotb
L£VEJJ,Km L , . 1 fcwJd tote to XhuJt >«i
t i*  kiW is« Ik4 .#ri*i'is t 'A lia  liUghl »toi/ ivr ji~»t « i<2 sa-Cî te 
" i*  « grmp of iir«fe.»»M,«aii a&d aJUvi '% bbti'© t**ae way I 
i*.,'»' t*wvte *b«.» |« a  oa ite  i'*ii tei.u-"' ’
iigaifiif i&ii ik ftm i U.is*»i.s M i. i««agtoiii int' ito-
"AttteJUi ti ts< gKfatoil Wvri- l i i i iS i  ii*k» 0«-t«ti*4l giijeto-j 
k f  *?# Um-m te **ni " I t e  tte;r»|.tv tqxii-'iiiciiS *w i ty«.«V}
«*.% tfaag t te i*  !» i.» ff'-i.ct *BJi anwiuWs
“ ttegi* i*  * i r f  |.iTrs*fii-" fcx tfe# * i'ta iU ic  by CAH.S
Blind Cribbage Tournaments 
Set For Kelowna Friday w * V
Teen Town Convention
to City in 1964
Kelowna Group Wins Award 
! For Highest Hospital Donation
i TIis K#Ia»ti« Tetfi Towtt a i« k ;i« e «  ia .B.C. tfe.« aattn i 




I direct kidi te tw ^ »  lung cancer
Wiiokuig. !
Kekwn# » lt i te  te»l e ity|a teucj^et for tte  Wuto
UAi riWay «v.r ite itoturdii tegto J|!A!S COULD (M l)  »E S 1LV IS  AWARD TO  KEIO W 'SA TLLN  IJN'DA M O lR lm l* |
ef !‘,'.edic*5 liwi i
Te€>a To* 'b C«veEUc« ta 'to  ArmiU'tiag.
K.cio*aa, dixriEg tte  Teeo TwaB? K.eio*‘Ba's Tee* Tw ia 'Sa-eiet- 
R J Mar-te i . j  , . ^ g u g ^  ^^XXiGveetyyo to Aitexti. I to t ’ te&rV BreteU »rie«e. pteced 
tte  Keio»-ti* teOBck id ibe Jie'-xxsd la « IteM id 1$ ‘swetb
Cawer & x te tj lod iv ■ fe-eiawBii «ro,xp ato «a i» -|te» ru ’ ta tte  M ur B.C. T i* a i
mm T o  tetoite «x te t  v « te e  tor'Keiowaa T m  T©»a-j S j*c i» l fu r»U  «t tte
era naa tte  ii'Uiiiifig uf ite ld toaer Wrsdty night, attetetol 
award for tte  tsggeai ccmtriba-ibv 309 lecas and aduiu were; 
ttoB to tte  March id Diutea isM^lMr's. Jean Ckntoi, {mblic rela* 
p ru t la Vaiicoucer. t te  Keb'ltiana ftemnan. he tte  Morva 
tiwaa gicfc.i,> <k.»&*ted IW . ‘ id D taiei teepatol lu Vanfcwcer; 
W K iX  ttY U A l'U I Mayor Ft ate IMatet.> id I t e i
r ^..t-w.!-’ *-X-*rdt!Ai &Mito »&a atleteed, AlteraS. MaycM' l 4*uc U m m
icQMCii «t toi ti»-e» tu»l cvriveesta.'* wtth wde.jof B'«j»*fey ayad M.r. ate Ufa.
are cncwiuaged to Lie it, --^Ye bad to i.cev «a eye'jK. Streyaa.. Mr. Str'Cyan la pert*,
“ i*" . ,, ,. . ., , |oc S! dekgates frcua tte O te -jiic  relat.toti» nuutaier tor Mac-
_Mr. M arifiaJ d'rfOte eaecu.,ce i uwy were wcB-te-llililU ii-illaedclt « l ^w « B  River.
  vice-prestoect of tte  perfect dekgaUs "  Gordoo South, dutctor of tte
I t * ® ; t e a ' i e . y  Dr. K. M .; K.eto*a» Teen To»o wou^KeiowB* Parks ate Ilecresitco
r;,.,'. iT a y^ r as say mg: seccte in tte coitis|*-titK)* far|Comm usk« wa.s guf»i speaker
T lie  l.ar.a<iiaji Metocai As- Assa award, for tte  te s t'a t Friday toght's baaouet.
;« i I sociatioa s* satisfied tte ie  is «
&ikO»lLe.*'*
Mr. Marshall t a i i  the film , 
produced by tte  cancer society, 
was "a great aid to diic.oui ag­
ing young p«eqp.to from sniok- 
tog."
'TTte fiii.!i is ava-sial'le to
Nat.kmil 5.ss.»l.u-xte for 
t te  m.te-«tw«B»e.‘.ted cjibt'age p'ies«it«d after the l<«»quet.
t'«.w*.r*ut.a‘.es’. wtoch »U1 decxie h .ij5;tett ;jiigc-» o.d* te  *'. live 
BC- te ite  cn te w it player tomuai-tent lo assist tte  piayeir 
cteas-p** a te  WrstesB Cansdi-an ate to a isris  fx s l re iU u . 
rr ib
R rp r« « \* tr . r»  fru::, hv . S FF ttA L  EQC'IPMl^nr 
tt&Xiti la IJ C . Usiiudins V'aa- FreiKicct cf the CNIB, Kt'krw-:
f. ju t t r .  Vici«j.tts. \tJ.4ie tjiwrich (toldayn Wep-YiScr sski
New Wastmtaster and Kelowaa, tte«y : "CeKiwc iJaymg cards; 
w iil {day a r&-ute-t<diai v>urtta-. and ffibbage teiard* aie uted* 
meft! f r id a 3r. 'm  a bxirnarr.ent ».ich a* th:®—*
AL8 CSTA . tfie te,ia.rti.j have rm toised holes j
The w^toner of the BC. cham-.do make it easier for the jday
Human Relations Apathy 
Hit By Mayor Parkinson
_  Mavur R- F. P&rkiaaciQ aaM*Assotuauon, V iciam : Dr. W. C.iyect "You. y w  child and dis-
likiftship wtU meet m a {.layoff>rs toTw’g. *P*«*y towardsiBlack, cituenship toanch. G o v . ic r i^ a t to n ."  ^ . , ,  .
game with the blind cnl,.bagetea! Btaiile plaviiig caul* mu«t ' t r lauof i s is one of tte |ernnie id of ta i ia d * . \am xHiver.. Chudreii boi born wito, 
ttoainpton of Alberta, wto. wdl be u u d ."  ' % ‘ '«'d ffobh-m* !a toe wosld to- Dr. Myrne Nevte..n, ;*® ' »»‘'«d lve »-«tude. they can
• r i l t e  in KrUiwn* bv train Sat- The Uniriiameut i t  to be hetJjday. He was wekomtag the• fecomiary educatiMs, IIJC . \ai»-|«iil.v l«  w tet thetr parrii.# 
urday nrnrnmg. lti.» name is not in the sami.le w .fu  at the Wa- «««'/* fteS keo and some *9 couver, and J. B rw e hmith make them, said Mr. Dudley,
avaslablr. low Inn Ifote!. The Saturday wb> attended a semmar director Canadian Council of| In guiding a child away from
The Kelowna lions Club, un- night l 4on.%-»i*.n.-orfd tenciurt work^hos. on human relatKms C hn ilian i nnd Jews Inc. discrimination the parent rnust
der banquet committee chair- w ill be in Anglican Parish Haili ami rearing children of good-j Dr. Black told the meeting, ensure that he or the to free
!K«.«‘4 cd m al
Ijcaltl* i ’JtiXi-iAiix'm.i tojx.'agte'cl 
"toe w'vrld agree—and yet cigar­
ette ivm paiue* tan stto fay, 
with ju jtd ica tite i, T lie ie  i$ i>ct
yet j.'rt».,d".“  .———— .............. -
Dr. Taylor said rancei rates'; WeiL, .\p r. 24, 1% )
auitiiig i*eiftfris smokmg s .g ij. 
ett€» a te  uun-smtikers rhuwte 
Uie toik liioxe forcefully.
He taid the death rate fur 
long cancer a.mong saiukers 
was 40 tim et that among noa- 
' amoktrf.
He taid he fetla "the te it
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man Fed* Sutton, w ill stxmsor. on .Sutherland Avenue,
Two Shows, Quartered Here, 
Start Summer Fair Circuit
will. s{x>im>red by th« Kelowna f raising children of goodwill was 
Council of Women. { a matter of very "basic import-
The senunar-worskhop was ance." 
held in the Anglican Parish "Parents, teachers and neigh
Hall
‘This scmmar was prim arily
set up to overcome racial dls-
cnniinatiun ate it should be
given more serious coniidera-
, ,1 . . . . . .  I. . . tlon. I would liked to have seenKelowna wdl be the first m.».vtS! and running until A in il J7. m inv mnrf* hero
for Canada’s blggc.vt inoton/ed; The two shows, the Ga.vland ••{‘ hoiie m the future more
inidw-oy, the West Coist shows. 1 Shows and the West tXast! : ‘ 'p. .Hj- w,
make ihc lr winter h e a d - m ' t h i s  area." said Mayor
qu.irtcrs in Kelowna, and have i.artin .on 
dh i'ir first shows in Kelowna (•rF»»Ts
aiKi another Okanagan centre. ^  -
U> start trips that cover the four 
’ we.stern {irovincc.s during the 
.six month carnival reason.
Mrs. Whitehead 
Dies At 89
Mrs. Marth.i Whitehead d ie d ^ ''®  
in ,1 Kelowna nur.sing home: open-
Saturdav at the age of 89. ‘ "K Kelowna, tinvcl north to
Mrs. Wtoitehead was born a n d , *'■''» and then East to 
married in England. In 1 9 0 5 . I ’®* in Manitoba.
Mr. and .Mr.s. Whitehead and: The Gay land shows wUl open 
their three children came to in Penticton, travel down U> the
Rutland a few years earlier, 
older biiither. who h.vil come to 
llu tlan d.a few years earlier.
’nie Whiteheads returned to 
England in 1910 nnd then came 
back to Canada, to the Anna- 
(>oli.s Ynlley where they pur­
chased and operated an orchard.
The Whitehead family in 
England were cotton mnnufaC' 
turer.s nnd when W.W'. 1 broke 
out. Mr. and Mrs. Whitehead 
were called to Yarmouth to 
manage n cotton m ill where the 
government wa* manufacturing 
war supplies.
At the conclu.sion of World 
War I. the Whitehead.s returned 
to Kelowna where they have 
lived since.
Mrs. Whitehcnd was nn ar­
dent church worker nnd a mem­
ber of the St. Michnel and A ll 
Angels’ Chiircii, She wn.s nn 
active member of the Guild.
Mrs. Whifehenit was prede- 
ceased by her husbniul In IIIIIH, 
and three daughter.s' Phyllis 
Whitehead in 1926. Edith (hirs. 
J. Porter) Kelowna, 1931, nnd 
Ethel (Mrs. D. H. Leckle) of 
Kelowna In 19.52.
Surviving are four grand­
children: David Leckle of Chil­
liwack, Barbara iMr.s. Howard 
Morgan) of Kelowna, Pamela 
(Mrs. Jeff Aga.s.si/i of Calgary, 
and Nina (Mrs. Gordon Ingle- 
hart) of Shilo, Manitoba. Kli(' Is 
iil.so survived by 10 great-grand­
children.
Funeral service will he con­
ducted from St. Michael and 
All AngeI.s’ Church on April 21 
with the Yen. D. .S. Cntchpole 
offlcating.
Pallbearers are: D a v 1 d
Ix'ckle, Howard Morgan, Dr. 
Allan France. I). It. .Leckle 
Bruce Deans and Jack Meyer.
Burial w ill be In Ihe family 
jilot In tlm Kelowna Cemetery.
Day’s Funeral Home Is in 
charge of arrangement.s.
Guest speakers included W. H. 
Itaike.s, general chairman. Kel­
owna: Mrs. G. E. Noton, presi­
dent Kelowna Council of Wo­
men: Dr. W, H. Gaddcs, profes­
sor of psychology, Victoria Col­
lege: 11. W. Dudley, executive 
director Canadian Mental Health
bors do not do enough to pro­
mote education and goodwill. 
EQUALITY 
"We should begin teaching 
pre-school childrrn alx>ut other 
countries" he said, "so tliey can 
become more conscious of their 
work in the future.
" In  order to accomplish this 
preparation, adults must rid 
themselves, or at least become 
aware, of their own prejudice’s 
and be examples to their child­
ren.
“ Children," he said, "w ill 
adopt sim ilar attitudes to those 
of their parents. We need to 
practise the ideal of equality." 
DISCRIMINATION 
Mr. Dudley spoke on the sub-
chance id t becking the iisUig! 
lung cancer death rate i* to {ler-
City Chamber Of Commerce 
To Aid Jaycee Clean-Up Drive
"We don’t mean to p**» thissuade young fieople not to start Kexjwna I hMnber of k v l < i
smoksne "  Cominei ce agreed at tlietr Tues- o ff on the chamber, but we feel
 _______ _____ _ _ _ „ „ ; d a y  meeting to assist the Junior
Kootcnays nnd then cast to 
Manitoba.
The show features five ride- 
show.<, nine rides, among tlicm 
two ferri.s vvhceLs nnd all the 
concession booth.s that go to 
make a circus complete.
One of the big highlights of 
the show is n brand new ride 
for the teenagers, the "Rock 
’n’ Roll”  ride. The ride was 
built during the winter in Kel­
owna. The Parati(X)per, Octu 
pu.s nnd Tilt-O-Whlrl are some 
of the newer ride.s 
An athletic arena, featuring 
European wrestler.s who will 
chidlenge anyone; Captain Ody'.s 
Menagerie of captive bcn.sts 
from the fore.<t.s and plains of 
tropical Africa make np jinrt 
of the side show tlisplays.
200 31EN 
Other slde-shovv.s w ill featm'e, 
Stella, favorite at the World's 
Fair, and Maii-Mau rlle.s and a 
fire act.
The carnival, valued at over 
SI.(100,000 is ownctl bv E. G. 
(Tiny) Nicholls. R.R. 3.'nnd Jim 
Greenway, 0.50 Wardlaw Ave, 
The pair made their start over 
2.5 years ago with one ferrl.s 
wheel in Brantford. Ontario.
The show has 21 trucks nnd 
cmpoly.s over 200 men.
The Kelowna Lions t'lub will 
s|«msor the show with a special 
elilldren's show Saturdny after­
noon.
National Council Of Christians, Jews 
Plans Student Exchange Program
J. Bruce Smith outlined to the 
meeting the work of the Cana­
dian Council of Christians and 
Jews.
"Thl.s seminar is sim ilar to 
the everyday work of the coun­
cil. nnd .should prove itself very 
vvorthwhilo nnd educational to 
tho.se participating," said Mr. 
Smith.
" I  think thi.s 1.S the firs t time 
thl.s type of .seminar has been 
concluded in the Interior nnd 1 
hope further seminars w ill be 
continued.
"The most pressing problem 
in luimnn rclalion.shi|> in Cam 
ndn,”  he .said, "l.s the discrim­
ination between the French and 
English s{>enking people. And 
the Canndinn Council is continu- 
ou.sly endeavoring lo correct 
this problem,
"During the past five years
students in Ontario nnd Quebec 
have been exchanging visit.s.
"TTiis year, during June or 
July, 10 students from the Van 
couvcr area, 10 from Calgary, 
10 from Edmonton and 10 cich, 
from Saskatchewan and Manl 
toba, w ill go to Quebec and live 
In homes of French studenbs. 
Each of these Western studcnta 
has had two years in  learning 
French in school.
"When their tour Is completed 
they w ill return to their respec­
tive homes accompanied by the 
French students they lived with.
"This Is the firs t time any 
such exchange has taken place 
west of Ontario," said Mr. 
Smith.
"Wc hope thbs exchange plan 
w ill a.ssist our council in trying 
to correct this problem that now 
exists.”
CAI.LH FOR PROlU:
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Roy 
Ill'll, committee cliairman of 
the Vancouver school Ixiard, 
has caiicd for a federal royal 
commiM.slon to .study education 
financing in Canada. Be .said 
increa.ving education costs are 
causing concern in munici(ial 
a n d  provincial governmcnl.s 
iierosH the land.
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BRIEFLY
No headway in an inve.stiga- 
tion into a "Ixinded warehouse 
charge”  on goods being cleared 
througii Kelowna cu.stoms was 
rciioi tc<l to the chamber of com­
merce 'ruesday by 11. C. Ar- 
mcneau. " I ’ve iieen unable to 
get. IIk' apinopriato {icoplo t»- 
gcliter yet but we 1,1101116 have 
it by next week."
U, A. Ilriice was npiwintcd 
chamiH'r of commerce repre­
sentative to a luncheon for the 
jOgopogo Squadron A ir Cadets at 
tiie Aipintic April 28.
Chamber secretary - manage- 
F. .1. Henticy Wins absent from 
Tuesday's meeting attending a
thrcc-day meeting of the H.C. 
Tourist As.socintion.
The Kelowpa Hoys’ Club's 
third annual siiorts show was 
an "unparalleled Rucces.s," N, 
D. Mullins fold the chamber. 
"We Jmst wonder how wo can 
do better next year,”  Mr, Mul­
lins said.
N, D. Mullins l.s to Investigate 
methods to provide change for 
travclicrs to nnd from the Kel­
owna Airport. " I  had three d if­
ferent people approach me nnd 
ask if I  had change for the tele­
phone or jKip machine la.st time 
I wai! out there," he said.
a HOSPITAL DISASTER FACILITIES GET STRINGENT TEST
Bus "Collision ' Set for Thursday
Thursdav evening, (’k5 |>eopie| arc expected at the hospltnli from offielaH of provincial nnd 
with vaiymg InlmicK w ill l>e ad- near 7 p.m. natlonai health official!).'
initted to Kelowna (icncr,d Ihci-] Mr, Cmolik Mdd 2.5 of the pa-
iilta i iiftc i a "coitl.Nlon”  of tvv'0 | ticnls would lie I'tic lc licr iHiinc, ®THER ,HI’ I'..\KT.R8
IniM's at tiie vvc't side of Okanii-; Ihe leinainliig Id vvoiihi lii'i Dr. A. C, Ilardmaii, director
gi>» to<k<'. "w a lk in g  wmtndcd." jof Emergency Health Services
Tlie Ck'i I'cople an- "pallcnt ' ’ ' t or the dl-a^tc|• c \i rcl.%e, ’ for (lie Di parlment of National 
in ttie demonvti atiou of a iio>-| v i .Hing hour," at the hospital j Health aiai Welfare w ill epcak 
lulai civil di-iaMcr plan, one of, will i>c laii tailed for TIuii .'day I Thui .'day morning on planning 
11’*' I H e l o w n a . n i g h l  Old;, i ■ , (or UiauaUr iu)d llw . rul() of R
Ho,-,pHi(| I ) l ‘ .i'.(er (ii't itn lc  in (il'iii.te r planning committee,
the t'ap(( .Motor Inn TInu rd.iy o iU I . I . l  Ill.O t K i.H  ; Key |H)int’' In iio-,pitai «ii»nst«r
And Fiida.v, Kelowna RCMP will idoek off ’ planning w ill lie tl\e subject for
an addrcfs l>y Dr, W. S. Ilacon, 
lucvitcai contiultant fur lloapital 
Servieef', Department of Na­
tional Hefl'lth and Welfare.
Dr. D, A. C'iarke, rlirector of 
the South Dkanagaii Health Unit 
Is to rpcak on iire,s <d commun- 
I liy rc'ouiecfi in the event of a 
th>' In-iKuie at is'int'. In ttU' "l.'Cal d l‘ .(>tei ,”  , Civ il d l' ii'le r,
riie vtii,(i*ti-i exoei'C Mlail'-jitie iitudcnt.-i Irom lio'pltnls to nadian li(»>|>ital As,sociatton J. 
*1 tl .111 .irid the f i r i l  "paiienta ''|lhe provmec w ill hear lcclure»|W, Short w ill speak on |{OS{>ltal
accreditation nnd disaster plan 
ning nnd on keeping a disaster 
plan alive.
,\l le,0't .50 iepre(>enialive!» Pando-!;' htreet ((» facilitali 
from ho'pilaW tluoughout the movement of ambuiiuu'c.-'i just 
Intel ior w ill he prevent at the a-, tliey would in a real civil 
twoti.tv mf.titule, di'usler.
the ho lUtai’ .' di.sa tel' plan.I Piovinei.d Hodih Su|iplics Of- 
laigelv conceivcil by KGHj (leen,(’ . W, Bui r aid he wi.'hed 
|> j.harmaei't G, W, Cmolik, w ill; to emiihavl.'c the ho.qiltai «li.s
Ik,, , ‘'h 'cived i'v iho'c ati.euduuC O'dei' phm wav lia>ed volely on
MININTF.R HERE
Provincial nnd rone emer­
gency health services w iil lie 
disrus.sixl jointly by Dr. A, A. 
igtrsen, director of the Pro­
vincial Emorgcncy IlciUth Ser­
vices, and Dr, I. 1). Eindlny, 
director of the .Soutli (!enlrnl 
Health Unit,
Kelowna (ienernl Ilospttal nd- 
mlnUtrntor C. F, 1-avcry and 
director of nursing Mis.s C. C 
Sinclair w ill explain the Kelow­
na hosirital'M disaster plan and 
nursing nspecl.s of dlsntder plan­
ning respectively.
B.C. Minister r.f Health Ser­
vices and Hospilai Insurance 
th •’-Hon»'-EFi<^*M•elil»“ Wlll.(uflto 
da lly  oiH'ii tho in.vtitute Thurs- 
doy morning.
from tills behavior also. To win 
your approval they w ill adopt 
your attitude.
"Parents must be careful 
about unguided remarks. These 
are clues of their own feelings. 
Parents must be aware of their 
own biases and prejudices. If 
they cannot correct them they 
should at least recogniie them.
"When the child gets to school 
he is subjected to further human 
contact and w ill have to meet 
thc.se problems with more 
rca.soning. This is the job of the 
parent and not the school 
teacher.
"This is a difficu lt task but 
it  is essential and crucial if 'we 
ate to live in a world free of 
strife ," said Mr. Dudley. 
FAM ILIAE ITT 
Dr. Gaddcs told the meeting 
that most people find security 
In fam iliarity.
" In  order to imdersland and 
accept others we must be oble 
to understand and accept our­
selves," said Dr. Gaddcs.
"Mo.*.t people have their own 
custnm.s and when they are 
rcquircvl to change them they 
accept It as some form of threat.
I t  is very d ifficult to alter a 
pcr.sons attitude.
"A  tim id child w ill often re­
fuse certain foods i f  he has 
never tasted them before. He 
feels he is forced to cat them as 
a form of threat. This Immed­
iately promotes a sense of in­
security.
RADICAL CHANGE
"Others," he said, "are in­
tolerant of radical changes In 
dress, religion or entertain­
ment
"Most ideas of children are 
concrete and fnuctlonal," he 
said. "A t about tho ago of IX 
years they become abstract,
At the abstract level the 
child begins to develop ethical 
values because of how a parent 
thinks and feels. Then they 
move to nn absolute and rela­
tive level nnd nne able to dls- 
tingulsh the difference them­
selves between right and wTong, 
SARCAail 
"A  child emotionally depress 
ed generally reverts to intolcr 
ance Illustrated by sarcasm and 
stvibborn attitudes.
An Incrcnso in objective 
knowledge w ill assist the par­
ent to correct these attitudes by 
proper Intellectual and emo­
tional training.
"Many i)nrent« are now bo 
ginning to seek this objective 
knowledge through magazines. 
Ixwks nnd seminars such as this 
one," said Dr. Gaddes, 
CONFIDENT 
Dr, Ncvison told tho meeting 
children must feel adequnte nnd 
confident if  they arc to gain 
sense of security.
"An adequnte person is one 
who generally likes himself, 
she snkl. I f  wo can accept 0)ir 
solve,s then we w ill be quito 
willing to accept others.
"A child must also l>e taught 
to Iw creative. Tliere to ample 
success available for an ndcqu 
ntn person," said Dr. Nevlson 
"Parents must doveloi> tho 
stage for each of these tasks 
But we must not ovcr-i)rot('ct 
the child. We must help him to 
s»'o he l,'( not in competition 
with others, but they are hl.i 
assets, nnd by working together 
he can ((rogress.
PRAIHE 
"But we shrtuld show him that 
he is progressing. An adequate 
per.Hon must feel he is dcvofop- 
ing Into something worthwhile, 
" I t  Is through progression that 
he w ill develop further percep­
tion in hlH environment, If he 
develops thi.s |>erception then 
he w ill not close his eyes to in- 
nde(|uncieH that may extol.
"In  order to develop this typo 
of person he must grow up
C Of C Signs 
30 Membeis
t'haUtter lu its annual "clean­
up canspaign”  when improve­
ments ta City buitofsSfs w ill be 
t.uggestcd.
Junior chamber reprfsenlativc 
W. G. Knutson said the Jaycee* 
f l i t  need of some "teaior" help 
in approaching merchants and 
suegc-'ting improvt-nifnls.
He said city council would be
without some senior reprcfenta- 
tK«j, we won't get very far.** 
Mr. Knutson said.
Chamber member R. L. Sharp 
said the matter must be hand­
led "cautiously and djpJomatJ- 
cally.”  Mr. Sharp suggested the 
Jaycees give the chamber a list 
of improvements and said tbo 
chamber members would ap­
proach builnessmen personally, 
rather than tn group.'*- 
" I  agree there ere some wc'U 
' have to handle pretty cautious- 
and’ ly — and confidentially, too,** 
Mr. Knutson said.
Campaigning chamber of com­
merce members signed up at
least 30 new tnemte-rs in their ai>P»oachtxl to arsist abu. 
one-day blitz Monday. A. J. Gd- " I f  " c  could get 12 tc.cmbcrs 
roy, acting chamber pre.sidcnt, from tlie chatnber we could or- 
reported to the chamber's rcgu- ganiro them into groups 
lar meeting Tuesday afternoon, astisa them area?.
Mr. Gilroy said 12 lier-or.' 
approached had given "luaylx-”  i 
answers, but that M  had )>wn, 
definitely signed uji.
" I  thing it  was a very good; 
effort," M r. Gilroy said. "The! I“ s  Of National C Of C Farm Stand
year, puts us well over our go.il:
of 50 new members for thci 75k ' Kelowna Cli.imbcr of-i.^h.iblc prexiuccs, including eon- 
car.'* : Commerce Tuesday approved a itro l over the product p.rodured
rc.solution clr.aftcd b.v chamber]within the area affected by any 
member L. 11. Stephens, taking such plan or scheme.
Chamber Urges Modification
Easter Seal Drive 
Hits $1,800 Total
The annual Ea.ster Seal cam­
paign In Kelowna has come lo 
within $700 of it.s objective, 
campaign publicity chairman 
Charles Patrick said today.
Mr. Patrick said tlie cam­
paign had collected approxi­
mately $1,800 of its $2,.500 ob- 
ectlve.
We certainly hope people 
won't stop contributing,”  Mr. 
Patrick said. "Although the 
actual seal campaign ended 
April 21, we still hope to reach 
our objective through late dona- 
tlon.s."
M r. Patrick said he would like 
to emphasize tho campaign 
sponsoring body, ihe B.C. So­
ciety for Crliiplcd Children, 
"does not coniine itself to a 
siMtclfic dlscnso or other handi­
cap, but conccrn.s Itself with 
tfie broad needs of children who 
need help."
exception to a statement in the 
Can.adian chamber’s agricul­
tural ixilicy and suggesting an 
ajncruimcnt.
Tlie Canadian chamber's 
policy declares the Canadian 
body against combines soiling 
farmcr.s' prcxluce.
Mr. Ktcphcn.s said his recom­
mendation urgc.s the Canadian 
Ixxly "recognize the justifica­
tion nnd absolute necessity of 
marketing a.ssociations set up 
l).v {(riniary produccr.s of jver-
Two Accidents 
Reported Here
"A t the same tim e," Ivlr. 
Stephens said, "we entirely con­
cur with the ix)llcy of the Can­
adian chamlx'r that such mar­
keting jilans or schemes w ill 
only be put Into effect and al­
lowed to continue in effect with 
tho approval of a ubstantial 
majority of the producers af­
fected."
Mr. Stephens w.as instructed 
by the Kelowna chamber to 
send his recommendation to the 
Canadian chamber today.
Two Kelowna Plays Entered 
In Vernon Drama Festival
Two idny.’j by the Kelowna 
Little Theutrc w ill he atagcd at 
tho Koulh Oknnagait Regional 
Dram.n Festival in Vernon Mny 
(1 and May 7, KLT production 
director Don Haines said toady.
Mr. Haines said the Kelowna 
groui) would stage "The Chim­
ney Corner," n one-act play 
which w ill al.so bo staged at the 
Evening of One-Act PlnyH in 
the Community Thcntro April 30.
Mr. Halne.'i snid llttlo theatre 
groups from Vernun nnd Pen- 
Two' nccldents were reimrtcdl will enter tho ptoya .»)«)’ 
to Kelowna RCMP Tuesday. \
T. I,. Chaffee of Bclgo ltd. was 
taken to hospital when the 
motorcycle he was driving, 
struck 0 car driven by, R. C.
Harder, Valley Rd.
There was no e.stlmnte of danv 
age nnd no chnrge.s w ill be laid.
Mrs. B. M. Allan was involved 
In nn accident with a parked 
vehicle. Mrs. Allan was taking 
her driver's test at the time.
Damage was estimated at $100 
and no charges w ill t)o laid.
w ill .stage during tlio Evening 
of Onc-Act Plays pcrformancoi 
’The winner of tho Okanagan 
Drama Festival w ill bo tho of­
ficia l entry in the H.C. Drama 
FesUvai finals in Pentiekm May 
27 to June 1," ho said. "Twelve 
regions w ill bo entering plays 
lo compete for tho coveted 
drama awards."
Mr. Haines said the Kelowna 
theatre group was planning pre­
sentation of "Two Dozen llo.scs" 
directed by Mrs. Val Jones in 
late May.
Rough Spots Reported 
In Construction Areas
Tho B.C. Department of lllgh- 
ways In Kelowna rc|>ortcd t(Mlay 
that spring road conditions are 
gootl.
Allison F a il — Rough in con­
struction area at Mile 32.
Rogers Pass —• Rond wet, on 
upper level:) due lo melting 
snow. Watch for rolling rock.
Fraser Canyoii — Coufitruc- 
tlon area rough between Yale 
and Boston Bar. Rond closure, 
11:30 p.m. to 7:30 a.m.
Some Light Showers
Fruits Growers Association 
Rejects Group Fruit Stand Plan
and not under a netifio of tyrnn 
ny," «nld Dr, Nevison.
The concept of building a 
roadside fru it stand near Van­
couver doc.s not appear too 
praelical, ."iild Goidon Wight, 
president of the IICTF, spiud;- 
Ing at a m!.'cllng in Penticton 
Monday.
"The InleceslH )if the grf»werii 
would not Im' .served iiy .-luch nn 
o|M‘rntloii. H would jeopardize 
l)Olh giowci.s saleo and dlstri- 
hution," Mild Mr. Wight.
The BC'FGA consklercd the 
proposed liuildlng n( one of two 
tyjies of Htnnd.i. A prmluce store, 
e(p(l|(ped with refiiiteratlon and 
checkout stand; (did one wit!)
Red Cross Fund 
Hiked By $270
'ihe Red lh'o’<,' (und in IG'I- 
ownf) tin:; cllrnhcd idxuit 8270 trr
Expected In Interior ""',1. '(S.."’"!!.’"'!!"
Considerable cloudlncK. ot|il da.v. 
i'Omc ix)shlhle hhovvcry weiditei
to eXpecti'd to luevall oVer the 
Kelf)wna aic.i during (he next 
2-1 hour.'i.
The weather office In V)m- 
couvcr report.-! c<»<ii moit.t air 
continuer; to blanket ahiue t all 
regions of Bi llliiii Columblu and 
-toiXR. C,C)toŜsX(— W.I,jU'lAtL',.<L(tlL..Aim(,.B
nlficnnt precliiitatlon svill li( ltio ii(
.'ill', (illrov ),ai(l the fund had 
reached $l'i,()50 an of late Tues­
day (d lfi iKMiii, Llliit week, the 
fund itoisl at $11,780.
"W«>'re not finlidied yet, by 
finy mean,'*," Mr, G lln iy Hnid. 
" l i  w ill hi- at leait Hie end r.f 
the month lielol'C We t|ni»h,''
(I ilh goal of »1 iiuire
general over tlie Intorinr, llluo i two week* ft(|o.
framed nhcltcr connlructlon.
"Cont.s of a produco store 
wmdd 1)0 approximately $70,W)0 
while the temporary fdructure 
wmdd cont ai)proxlmately $3,0(8),
"The BC l’F dlrcctor.n feel 
such a move would i)o a retro­
grade iHlct) and woulil ad<l noth­
ing to the operation of the fru it 
Indu.stry In the Valley," (■aid 
Mr. Wight.  ____
Six Traffic Cases 
In Police Court
Rlx carcf) of traffic violations 
appeared te'fore Magistrate D. 
M. While In Kelowna court Tue/.- 
dny.
Mih. M. j .  Marl,'*, 1130 I'lne- 
crcNl Lano and L. C. ,loncN, 
R.R. 3, pleaded guilty lo f,p( ed- 
IpK and, were fined $15 and $2(1 
rc^l/cctivcly,
A pleu of guilty for falling to 
have a valid driver's llijenco 
brought IL5 fines lo H. J, Taylor,' 
1388 Glenmore Rd. and R, M, 
Keiirne, 638 Rowcllffn Ave.
For backing up when 11 wiui 
unnafo to do so, L. H, Hoinmo, 
1350 Knox Mountain Rd, was 
fined $15 when he pleaded 
guilty, Bruno Guldl, 5H() C'orona- 
tlon Ave. pleadi'd guilty to not
w in T r r ^ iT K ii i fg m ^ iM iw r f rw ’ 
910.
The Daily Courier
Int UtomiiM HjC  L^BiaadL
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H. r  - W itiJW Be ^ilM iiACf
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Traffic Can 
On Ninety
Dcu^touo® 1̂  y.S.-BC. 97 as iha 
Paa AitotiKaa l i i , | h » » )  wiU be M X ig h t  
by the OkaiM>|»a Cariboo Triui Aucs- 
oauoa at Use hui Americafl H i#»ay 
CooffCis IB Waituanoft, D-C. la May. 
bucA a ik u ^ u o B , ii luccm iui, ccKto) 
<b)ubk Uaf!i£ «tt Hi|h'*ay 97.
T l«  impoftaac« of this m p  to ev«y 
eommttaisy oo Itij^w a y  97 taa  b# 
|ii«|p4 by ibc iaci that tt hat takeo 10 
ytara of' pcfWiteoi pi«BOii08 lo <^b t«  
ift* Btjfflbcr dt lumuKf ua^e lim  
CfOiiifli the bofikf at O tosilk Ib«  
Pan Am profo**! hat been fadort«4 
by Owf WaitoiBftoo Stale Good Roadi 
Associatioo ami hai the support of 
the State Highway C<m»nu«oo. \k il- 
liam A, Bugge, h i^w ay duectw who 
A ill be 00 hand in WashiB|ton, D C. 
• t  the coofrrenee hai ihtt to say about 
the opftvtuniiv for success in srcur* 
irs  ̂ ilus new utle t-sr 97:
"A t to the pcAsilHiiUM d  the 
oaiioo of a tooie l i tw  Me woo Cdy 
through S’pgalcs atoi up the coBnccttng 
louiei to 97 and then follow mg 97 
through to Fairbtnki by the fonhcom- 
ing meeting of the Pan American 
Highw ay Congress to be held in Wash* 
ington. D C-, in May, there it  no que*- 
tion ih.R other routes through th» 
I ’niicd States will be submitted to tho 
C o it|its i hoping to get tlieir approval 
as the official Pan American Highway.
"1 had an opportunity to discuss ih ti 
matter with Ret Whitton, f ederal 
Highway Administrator who wiU bo 
chairman of the Pan American High­
way Congrcti. a couple of weeks ago 
while attending a meeting in Chicago. 
Mr Whitton felt that some route would 
hi- officially approved by the Pan Am­
erican Congress at their meeting m 
Washtngton. DC. The question was 
posed to him as to the possibility of 
getting favorable consideration in tho 
designaiion of the route from Mexico 
Citv to fairbanks. Alaska. He w.as of 
the opinion that such a route had a 
great deal of merit, and he did not feel 
that the Congress would disrecard thi* 
prorxKcd routing because of its inter­
national .aspects and it should stand as 
pood a chance as anv other route that 
miehl be .advocated by other commun­
ities or oreanirations.
“ As to anv other approach to follow 
in this rccard. ! am at a loss to advise 
soil in this resoect. 1 do feel, however, 
that if this route was not designated 
«« the official Pan American Hi'^hwav, 
efforts should be made to develop in-
Be Doubled 
Seven If...
i«ie*( ihroughout the route i« »dv^» 
usiBg the (kdvnAiifet of utfBc movint 
from the tooth inta tfto CeutAd State* 
tnd 00 into Cejuda tnd Aksks. This, 
of course, u as actkm that 1 do sol 
think woukl he within the icope of 
the Pan AmeiicaQ C o epm . but m » 
that would have to be developed 
throuj^ tlMi activitie* d  the OkasopA 
Cartboo Trad A sw ia iiw i.”
The Pan Amertcan propoaal de- 
m v t*  the all-out lupport of the cham­
ber* of commerce and boards of trade 
all along the route. Much ha* been 
accomphihed by our united effort m 
the {Mil. There is much more that can 
be accomplished in the future by con­
tinued cooperation of alt organuaiit^s 
atcNng Highway 97. Here are a few of 
the kuccesi stories of fX T A  in recent 
years;
Hie coiHpictiofl of the JtShn Hart 
Highwas between PitiK* Geofgc, B C. 
and Dawson Creek,. B-C.—^viJS | to 
be c«npk-ted ihu summer.
A dfjignalioa of the h i^w ay from 
Weed. C*lif«r.ia, to Dawson Creek, 
B C . as U.S -BC. Highway 97.
Twenty-four hour service at the 
United State* and Canadiia bwder at 
OrovUle, Washington.
A bridge replacing the fcrriei at 
Kelowna, B C. across Lake Okanagan.
Relocation of the Rlewett Past 
Highway, thereby eliminating one of 
Ihe remaining “ bottle necks" on High­
way 97 between Wenatchee and El- 
lensburg.
-A 10-year Oregon program resulting 
in the complete paving of 97.
The elimination of the last ferry at 
Biggs Rapids on Highway 97 with tho 
opening of the Samuel H ill Bridge, 
November 1, 1962, across the Colum­
bia River.
Caravan 97— from Ben, Oregon to 
Dawson Creek, B.C.
The designation of International 
Highway as the Pan American Route 
would probably be the greatest single 
accomplishment in the history of the 
Okanogan Cariboo Trail Association 
if the proposal is endorsed by the 
Congress. This is a big. but important 
*tcp. But don’t be surprised if OCTA 
puls it over, because this organization 
has a habit making the seemingly im­
possible a success. W'ith “ Caravan 
Alaska" from Mc.xico City to Fair­
banks scheduled in 1966 the designa­
tion of U.S.-B.C. 97 as the Pan Am­
erican Highvvav would be most ap­
propriate at tliis time.
More Highway Gimmicks
Life becomes more complicated. 
Driving the motorcar what with li­
cences, taxes and a hundred different 
types of roadside signs is complicated 
enough as it is. It has, indeed, become 
a major chore. But it will become 
even more complicated than it is now 
if an idea worked out in Britain is 
ever adopted in this country.
British experts are taking a look at 
a revolutionary new method of motor 
vehicle taxation, which would mean 
that the motorist paid for what,he uses, 
instead of paying an annual flat rate 
for the right to operate a vehicle on tho 
highways.
A motorist who drove regularly in 
n big city would pay more than one 
who puttcreil about in the country. 
The idea wmild also provide an eco­
nomic regulator of traffic congestion, 
because charges in busy areas and at 
rush hours would be high.
The key to the system is an elec­
tronic mctct, not much larger than a 
packet of cigarcts, which every mo­
torist would liavc to fix to the out.side 
of his car. He would pay in advance 
lo have it charged with a large num­
ber of road-uscr units, perhaps as 
many as a quarter of a million at a 
time. At intervals along the busier 
roads where some sort of charge is 
economically justified there would lie 
wire loops under the surface, carrying 
nn electric current. Whenever a car 
passes over one of these Uxips its 
meter would register one unit, so 
gradually it would run down. An indi­
cator would give warning when it was 
ge|iing low.
Bv laiing the loops in threes it 
would Iv  piwsible to vary the charges, 
necorvling to conditions. During rush 
• hours, for evample, all three might bo 
Nciivated, so it would cost ihreo units 
to pa«s o\cr them. In the small hours 
thc\ would all be off, and it would 
cost nnthino At other times one or two 
loons might be on.
In congested streets another method 
V oiild be u'cd, A w ire laid richt nloitg 
the street would have electric pulses 
sent alone it at intervals which would 
reeisier on the meter. Wlien there was
would be autom.atically stepped up, so
Easy Does It 
On Education





the congested street would become 
more expensive to use.
Wires in parking bays, with a slow 
pulse rate, would take the place of 
parking meters, needing no supervi­
sion as everything would be automatic.
The electronic meter is completely 
self-contained, with a tiny electric gen­
erator that works on the same principle 
as a self-winding watch. Meters could 
be massed produced very cheaply.
To prevent fraud, detectors could 
be installed at the road-side which 
flashed a light whenever a vehicle 
passed without a charged meter.
Independent experts have tested the 
metering svstem and found it perfectly 
feasible. It could be intnxluccd grad- 
iiallv, with pilot schemes in different 
parts of the country to sec how it 
worked.
Oh! Not to be in England. . . .
BYGONE DAYS
10 VrARIX AOO 
April 1953 
Tti« silver nnnivorsnry nf the Westliank 
\Vomr«n'.s InMltuto wns ('eletirntcfl Inst 
Tuesdny nt the home of Mrs. 1. L. Row­
lett.
10 YEARS AGO 
April 191.1
Bon. John nuirkcn, li-.uler of the Pro- 
Rressive.rnnscrvntlve Party of Cnnndn. 
w ill arrive In Kelowna tomorrow and 
w ill Im5 gue.st of honor nt a luncheon.
30 YEARS AGO 
April 191.1 
Over !S0 .sport.smen attended the annual 
dinner meeiitiii of the Kelowna TlfKl nnd 
Gun riutt, which was held l«.st Thurs­
day night.
40 YEARS AGO 
April 1923 
MIsi Nellie Oore hns Iveen chosen kfay 
Queen liy a vote of Ihe pupils of tl\e 
Kelowna public School tie r mnlds of 
honor are Marion .MelKle, F'r.inces I.up- 
t<'0 , Kathleen Byan, nnd Dorothy Bnrvey,
90 YEARS AGO 
April 1913
Mr VV. rtcnver-Jones has been aelocted 
as Publicity Commissioner for Kelowna 
over BO applicants by the Executive Coun­
cil of the Board of Trade.
M oit Canadian* wiU be ihort 
of an hour abed this wee trend tn 
tlie annual marasmialion of Urn* 
that lattes away an hour of 
mornln* daylight, and add* it 
to the evening, for the m iddl* 
ttx  months of the year.
They wPl gel back this lost 
hour of sleep during he ta il 
weekend of October.
Pocket* of resisiance to day­
ligh t Ume remain, notably ;n 
Alberta where standard time ts 
olMerved aU year round by pro­
vincial legislaUon.
But a cross-Canada survey by 
The Canadian Press shows day­
light tune is gaining adherents 
as Canada become* more urban 
in fact and outlook. Prince Ed­
ward Island this year joins B rit­
ish Columbia and Newfoundland 
in officially decreeing the clock* 
an hour fast for the summer on 
a provincial tiasis. Ix-gislation 
being processed in Manitoba 
would make summer daylight 
time province-wide there. 
WARTIME ORIGIN
D a y l i g h t  time was firs t 
adopted in Canada 45 year.s ago 
tiy federal legi.slation as part of 
wartime mea.surcs to con.scrve 
power. But the act lapsed after 
that summer of 1918 and any ac­
tion since then has been left t-- 
the provinces, most of which 
le ft the decision in turn to in­
dividual communitie.s.
Traditional opposition to set­
ting timepiecc.s an hour fast 
came from the countryside, 
where farmers tike an extra
hour ef mwrning da.v light to lif t  
the dew.
Town folk don't much cara 
whether the dawn come* up at 
4:30 or 9:30 a m., but they favor 
an extra hour of after-work 
daylight when the weather la 
gote for golf.
A* If the *#ven time rone* 
apannlng Canada from New­
foundland to the Yukon weren't 
enough to rattle tho traveller, 
the myriad decision* cm sum­
mer time permitted under the 
local-option system often creat* 
cornrJete confusion.
The railway* uaditionally ig­
nore regional aberrations and 
stick to standard time. But this 
summer Canadian N a t i o n a l  
Railways w ill schedule tr,vlns 
and ferries osieratmg in Prince 
Edward Island on daylight time 
In accord.snce with the island * 
adoption of summer time.
AIM TO END CHAOS
The Manitoba govemmenfa 
legislation alms at era.suig ha­
bitual summer chaos in which 
Winnipeg has adopted daylight 
time regularly while other com­
munities in the province have 
taken to fast time some svim- 
mers and held to standard time 
In other years, depending on the 
local mood.
Manitoba's action is likely to 
increase the quandary in nclgh- 
txiring Saskatchewan, most of 
which is in th e  Mountain 
time zone with Alberta, al­
though southeastern Saskatche­
wan shares the Central Time




Another poor judge of dist.vncc wax  ̂
\vh7i vaiH m.vnNt, r.iill wno s d  vvav 
little lower than the ungcb.
By JOSEPH O. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: What caus­
es canker sores? How can they 
be cured or prevented?—.D.W.
There are Various notions 
nlKiut the cause-and maybo 
you’ve heard of the medical 
nxiomi tho inoro cures that are 
proixisrd for .something, the leas 
we really know alxmt it.
When we know the exact 
cnu.se, it then twcomes easy to 
c.stablLsh the exact cure.
,So we have lots of Ideas atxiut 
canker sorer. It mny tie that 
severnl cnu.ses are resiKinsible, 
or muylH! u comtilnutlun of 
them.
Allergy Is often indicntcHl— 
aen.silivity to .some food or other 
—citrus fruit.s, chocolate, riut.s, 
etc. Keeping a “ food diary”  is 
helpful in trying to connect out- 
tirenks of cankers with some- 
tlUng you have eaten.
Tho problem is common 
among women, nmt sometime* 
It src'ms to lie related to Iho 
menstninl cycle,
Some think cankers are a re- 
ault of low-grade Infection.
Emotional turmoil hns t»«en 
sugge.sted. ,
with ."uch a variety of sus­
pected causes, no wonder wa 
have a variety of answeis, 
Hemcdlc* which, in my experi­
ence. seem to have tieen sac* 
cessfid in some eases, include.
Touching the si>ots with sil­
ver nitrate.
Avoiding ffXHls which have 
been ndeciuntely proved to bo 
offenders.
AntitiioUc inzangai; also lacto- 
bacillus tnblet.s.
In very .severe nnd painful 
cases, a short course of corti­
sone treatment. Drastic, tint 
aometlme* it work*,
Dear Dr. Molner: 1* it pon- 
«iblo lo be a txirderllne dia­
betic? And if so can this i>re- 
vent a wound from healing after 
surgery? I was rleelared a dia- 
twtlc over a vear ago but tho 
-.do©t«rp»t»a*-'not-f«aind-fai»,w-*ug*p- 
smce, and I have not been on 
my diet for scvcraj month*.—
MRS. H.P,
These days we have little  
trouble in getting diabetic.* to 
heal promptly, becnu.se we take 
care to .see that the disease is 
controlled.
Yes, ttiere are twrderline dia­
betics. A better term could be 
“ mild cases of dialietcs,”  But 
it ’ .s dlalieles alt the same. Tho 
fact that you haven’t shown any 
sugar (in the urine, I presume) 
doe.sn’t mean that the dinbefe.* 
hns disapiieareci. You'ii lie very 
wise to have a blo(xi sugar test 
to find out Just how you .stand.
I don’ t approve of giving up 
your diet .simply liecnuse sugar 
ha.sn't been detected iately. Ttia 
goal is U) PREVI'TNT it from 
allowing up. So, especially i f  you 
arc overweight, gel back on the 
diet. (You’ ii find tliat any in­
fection, even a common cold, 
readily causes sugar to niipear.) 
In short, don't press your luck 
too far.
Dear Dr. Molner: Whnt is 
uremic iiolsoning?—MBH. S.J.
It rcHull'i from faulty func­
tioning of the kidneys. Uric acid 
and certain nitrogen compounds 
are wastes which tt>e kidneys 
filte r out and “ normally—dis­
charge in urine. When some­
thing prevenlK removai of these 
toxic maierinl.s, iKilsoning re­
sults.
NC/I’E TO S D.: Amyotrophic 
lateral sclerosis is a progressive 
degenerntho disease of tho 
.apinal cord, >1*
NOTE TO MBS, 1,11.: Ve*. 
there I* such a Ihinft as a "nerv­
ous cough." Wo all have our 
Individual forma of rcsismding 
jihysicnlly to tension*. But un- 
icM* you have b<>en examined to 
determine Iho facts, it's risky 
to brush off a chronic cough na 
line I/) "nerves" or any other 
sliviplij excuse. Tutici culo*ls, 
cancer, tironchiectnsis, emiihy- 
-aerna'r-haaet-teoubtw-aNi-altopo**-- 
»lbl» cau*e« of the "nervou*”  
«r evan "cigaret" cough,
xoii* with Manitoba 
Weitern N**)i*U'hewsn com- 
muniUe* habuuatly stay on 
Mountain Standard time ttia 
year round to jit>e with neigh- 
Ixir# across the A tberu border. 
Eastern Saskatchewan centre* 
have held with the Central 
Standard ITme of nearby Mani­
toba. Many central Saskatche­
wan towns adopt daylight Uma 
for six months.
The Ume problem tn SaskaV- 
chewan p r o d u c e s  situaUona 
where schotd districts keep one 
Ume while local municipaltUe* 
officially have another. ,A luo- 
vinclal time conunittee, aiming 
at uniformity, has made three 
recommendaUons so far and 
none of them won anything ap­
proaching unanimous .approval 
from municipal and school as- 
iociations.
Adoption of uniform summer 
time in Manitoba might also af­
fect northwestern O n t a r i o ,  
which ha.* maintained Eastern 
Standard Time the year around 
because daylight time would 
have put communities tiiere two 
hour.s a h e a d of ncighlxinng 
Manitoba centre.* during the 
aurnmer. Rut Fort William and 
Port .Arthur ,ire staying on 
standard time again this sum­
mer.
While most of the rc.st of On­
tario adopts daylight time, the 
southwestern corner of the prov­
ince has its own peculiar pat­
terns. Windsor stays on stand­
ard to conform w itti Detroit and 
most of the rest of Essex County 
Ignores daylight time. Nearby 
Chatham, carrying some of 
Kent County with it, adopts day­
light time from April 28 to Sept.
1 instead of the general April 28- 
Oct. 27 span.
Farther east, the trend to­
wards uniformity is giiilicrlng 
strength. Quebec has changed 
regulations that required mu­
nicipalities to pass ()rovince-nt>- 
provcd liylaw.s in order to adopt 
daylight time. Tiii.s year only 
the Hiiourity of conununtUes 
wanting to retain standard time 
must pass bylaws saying so. 
RESISTANCE LESSENS 
But Quebec communities east 
of the Mth parallel of longituUo 
—the dividing line between East 
—tho dividing line between 
Eastern nnd Atlantic time—can 
retain Atlantic Standard Tlmo 
the year 'rmind na uaunl. Gns|ie 
tliUK ha.a the same tlmo as the 
re.st of tjuelicc for aix monltis 
of the year.
Itesi.stnnce to daylight time 
Is crumbling In the MuritimeH. 
GcnernI adoption of faat time 
tiy Novn Scotia communities 
makes it  effectively province- 
wide.
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Ijr tztuaii popuiatMMa. r u  Mtvwxl 
as much y g te r  *.*,
say, UM * tit«  ot Cs'uiviT'Ka, 
wftscik tuks j'M l about ttei 
aruiuWr of aut ati C«,i,*da
Thus u  •  ttartkng fact, t «s»>ukt 
tK ak rt ce«ts U  tmvcs a t m.wcii 
to rua C«A*da as it  d*:iea (o rua 
CaM»c-iua.
Cem m  it ‘* i»ir« astravafanca 
aAdt ixdiucal faum.ba*t to tuna 
XKrat full uarvarstUaa m
trovmca-“ UBC at Vancouvar, lauvarstty of Vtctotia u* tius 
c«|.uUt City aad Suimi 
i'w v a it ily ' *s»5s in tKa
iferaatey a ita . Not r» iy  u  tfei* 
•«aak and wanloe trtravagsne* 
iKit U 'i I'urt ta fciwar acsdtnMC 
•tandi, and have ib« tiu'ea uu- 
varsibe* i.gbKmg am t« | tteui- 
aalva* for fovaramect m<3ete,y. 
w itb aU lErca as a
re iu ii.
The govenuneat has (Jone this 
to pander to local prrde and 
{tiajydrce, toputg thereby to 
atand itself in food stead witih 
tr«e V€»teii, «>n'ie eteciitai day. 
T iii*  is a pa ii*lt’i»omp pohtiv*
«»i ti>.< W'te»5 suri a te  *tw*«.kJ be 
C'.'.tvdesni’.ed,
Ihes'e sbedd b* t te  « #  uaS- 
yertey ia th.'* {wtnuict—UfK.''— 
w.to la e-tfcer p.’.aees.
a'..ng the Lcei ot the Uftsyers-ty 
cf Caiifoi'riia.
'dr. Peter*aa »sy* tocreaiet 
in unncrtity  talsise* ha* ukea 
much cf the additiosal govtrn- 
m m l mcmey — which u  your 
money — being poured la in- 
c t r i te  ameuuta each year into 
biftrer educsiroo. He puts 11 
Ih ii way; "Tbe tubstantul us­
er eases in annual ot>«ratmg 
grant* ha* also enabled salary 
increate* to lake place. A frw
I  ear* ago the *abrse» paid ti* litrucUonal staff in our uuts-
tutaaaa e l hqclMr iMkitkkag «««t 
»«4i  belMF tikjie pmd eiiew lws,. 
Ttos u  m  hm§m Rw «aw. f M
sSwShi'SiiBi of (ih# liftMsiliHii§
i*dz)iiiiiU't.i'stt%e stsL^ ese myer *|§
a par ftita tlM Umtscrssiar «(
rs:<«to. ate â '.ual to tiM 
rates pau m C-aa«4s- f i f t i  urn 
pttoameat ,ia the saLafy sirw«- 
ture ha* bres am cf toa aaajat 
esMim;o«.;i«,i faetcus ta tlM taa- 
rsasMt to tot cost kvel <d pesp 
vwLcg k.igitei' aiducatwMsai 
vice*.
I I G  O' WAR
Tlkt ouiattajst t«4Hal-*ar 
t*««a lugAwayi a«d •dt^.aflMI
lo t g©ver'&nwe«t mcMwy is 4*4 kt 
with by Mr. ftotMriM. th te b : 
*To tls>4<,e wba suggest toal OW 
provmrtai fover-ameat 
siwtad less OB MghwajFa aa4  
mora oa *duc«tK>a, may 1 pMak 
&ut that this 14 sweciseiy what 
IS beuiLg ouMi at Ihe 
ium#
*'However, we imstx he raalte- 
0 e coMsgh to aptM'*<'i*to that 
U'lleis we iaaye aa tapajMtUiB
A-sxmmy tm tai* ptmkM*,, the 
ts*ia>« is iAmek iwevvto
tre (lUte* that will Hi requrrad
fit  higbef’ aditcat.H«t. Lh  w  
recogsuc that the •s rc L m  tyta> 
Uni ot feighwav* that we now 
have in tjais provmce—all q | 
wtuch have be«a {eovided B«i0  
rurrent revenue—i*  rtepoaaihki 
tn great measure for tm  {wea- 
«ot ewinonic well-beaif.
"F irs t, because the** W|S*- 
««>» have ftoaartd ob •  
•psy-ai^yvHi-go’ bail*, more 
fvtes wiit be aiaUabi# toe Mgh- 
er educauoa than wouM have 
hv*t\ toe case li they had lewe 
tissficte by tion'ow'tBg. im te  the 
burden t j  debt repaymeet Omt 
syA e*;*!.
"SeccBd. mir hsghwayi are •  
key factor to expaodtof the 
tvurti! ifidu itry wUeh ta faat 
becomicg one of o'ur majar to- 
dustrie*. tirovid in i more job* 
for cmr cituea* and a vairt 
atntHifli ef lifovmcsal rtvwvue. 
l>o (Kit for gel that every doUar 
a tour u t *t*endi la BrtUah Cei* 
umbia mean* more money avail­
able for higher educaUue aa4 
©'.tier swvu'ei.'*







Egypt, Syria nnd Iraq have 
formed a new United Arab 
Republic. Israel i.s said tn 
regard the move as a .step in 
the program of President 
Nasser of Egypt to subjugate
the Middle East, including 
Israel, to Egyptian neo 
cokjnialism. New election* 
have been proclaimed In Jor­
dan after rioters demanded a 




.aalea price, I^ m r U.
Hundreds of white student* 
todny attend United States edu­
cational Institutions that onca 
were ail-Negro.
"H  c V c r s e Integration”  i f *  
cnllcd.
And it has happened at many 
colleges and universities across 
the U.S.. north and south. To nn 
overwhelming extent, students 
and faculty say it's working 
fine.
The shift has come largely 
*lnc(> (he U.S. Supreme Court's 
1954 desegregation ruling.
So sweeping has tieen the 
change at West Virginia State 
College that it.s once predom­
inantly Negro student tmdy no'v 
is 6.5- to 70-|ier-cent white, with 
enrolment m* * ' ■> record 2,.592. 
NOT RECRIIITED 
"We didn't recr'dt wlilte stu­
dents,”  anifi Dr. William J. I,. 
Wallace. State's Negro uresl- 
(lent. "We felt It might be re­
sented. II o w c V 0 r, we knew 
many persons were Interested 
ami when white siurlenis showed 
up we nccepted them."
Such hos'iilnllt”  has marlfed 
the translllon' at most of tho 
fornierlv nll-Nemo ’ etgr))'
It has iieen "a ll very pleas­
ant," said a sookesmnn for 
Tougaloo S o u t h e r n  Christian 
College, .fark.inn. Ml.ss,. u'hleh 
now ha* two white girls nnfl 
three white men in tho student 
Ixidv
‘"ITiev parllclp,ati- in all ttie 
nctlvitles quite nm iiudly," Iho 
xpokesmnn said. "n ie r)i i* no 
*l>eelal strain,"
Similar nattern* have devel­
oped at other (irevlously Negro 
campuses - In  I/iuisiana, Tevas, 
Tennessee, Pennsylvania, V ir­
ginia, Mls‘:ourl, Ihe ni<trl('l of 
f^olumbla, Maryland and el.sn- 
wliere.
The fi o r  d i a l  leceplion ac­
corded whites anonrentb’ eatue 
ni a bit of a .shook to n ''.Ipte 
Bnpllst m l-'ionnt'', I’ ev, W A, 
Monroe of Hoiu.ton, Tex,
BIBLE BRIEF
Tfioii h*s hern falttifal over a 
few things, I w ill make thee 
ruler over many things, — .Mat­
thew 25:21.
The Dili y hfi ouikes n »uc('o<s
ha* carefully taken care of ih« 







gregntion, he appeared In 1#5I 
at 'Texas Soidhern University, 
then nn all-Negro college, to 
"rhow that Integration i* fool­
ish'* by trying lo enrol. Th* 
school politely enrolled him.
"He was surprl.sed," a spokes­
man .snid. "Ho thought w* 
would turn him down."
Although Mr. Monroe soon 
withdrew, a small number of 
other whites now arc enrolled, 
the numlicr uncertain becauaa 
no record of race Is kept there.
For many white students, the 
new campus ntmo.sphere has 
provided "the fir.st social con­
tacts with Negroes," said Dr, 
Wnllnco of We:it Virginia State. 
"The relntlonshlp hns been gen­
erally congenial."
Althougii there hnve, been ex- 
cepllon.s m few "reluctant per­
sons In our m ldst"- lio said th* 
results geturaliy have shown 
"th iit people of different racial 
Identities can study and plan to­
gether with lienefit to a ll."
Comment* f r o m  students 
strike a similar note.
"The most outstanding im- 
prem.ion of , , , white students 
is the sincere, friendly, co-oper­
ative ntmosphore displayed by 
fiieultv a n d  students,' said 
Michael Ungnrd, a white senior 










Unernplnymenl in Canada 
stfiod at IM,0(X) In mid-March, 
4,()()(i higher than tiie figure a 
nionih eailier, Total rejire- 
i( tiled H t per rent of Ihe l.vixir 
,faf,c«,~ttriU~.waa.,-il.,(WO.--tow.*i'«. 





^  ̂5 ', ,>. ,.
s k i: W I  a m i  • IS S IA W ' H A IS  a i  w is t  b a n k . IH IO W  A ll l l lN O O N
Westbaek Uwt#d C%ukA V*iA  Ctwrnueaiy H»il. c<a M*us *ie :  »« '«  by M rr  I). J 
E i « » t  C.tr»:k' S'jivX la tt* ' IriX to te  v«.t- S'tuifi, M,f:. Vi A. iV ViiSpa
Mwi HaiU-1 'e Tt:« i i i -  t„se ito ve  i te  » t «  l» t >'«*./* *i*,i im Uit ngb'.. M ir- 'Ic-r-
C*«' boBJ 2 Ikz pHi. Ui WfsS- K ita rr i a  ito  M>4 11*1 y*t- t » «  fci-
(CvtolKf PlwviuHl
iiKcixm t h f  year wLJ to  ito  e.ry to '4  PAnx.-,|b Ut*. w'.ater a r t  teea titrw  &t ttos-fjiiw isf Itoai i.ad G i'J M iiuts lV'«jc4 ,
ir te tl'u j’ i  ito ’ .r st G ««gr Ib-x^ w Hiftb St'feA'v tofc-otl* b> C v - iir f ito  tv»a:niCttey»te'vy ito
l>> toe tia.'j- iti ini'Uto- lii tto i-4UVL»te ys.f't-£:t e.!xt>e iU tJri* ; M ibei liiiJ, AUte msjd A i - n im g  ia toe
*’■"’.*4" hiU wi!.! b* Mit.. Pat 
i'll Writ S'.iii.tuef* 
l*te . ibttrurtof.
"Career Night" At 7-.30 p.m.
In Kelowna Senior High School
"C arter N ifh t’'. an tu itasl Wo«sea‘» Oub eeek* to offer 
praject o l Uie Caivti Worn- »|<et'if)c toxl firtt-b tod  tnfoein**
•ft’ i  Oub of Kfkfwne. w ill Uke Uon ahoul <U«ereBl iirofeMWui
St»e# Hit* tvew n* at 1 *» m the and perbip* 05*e*» » ‘too*’ to :«)ovBt Senkir High Sc1k»1. ,Uw f lrU  »h)ch w ill lead to an
mtorciUng and t  a 11 • f  y t n g  ̂
la aa age when a great !
ber of women wiU actively pur-J Optometry, tiitertor decorat-j
•ue a proferskmal or *emH»ro.| ^g . vartoua technical '
featkmal career before mar*;nursing, banking, bu»inei» ma- KM -O tlN A  D A tL l C O l l I E l ,  WED.. .% rtiL  . 1, IH3 
nage. or again, when their chil-|chine o{>eralic«j and food tech- 
dren have undertaken their own n^iogy ^rc aome of th* topic# 
career*, or Indeed, for tome,; to be discussed. A qutiUoa per- 
during all of ihelr woik-prtxtuc-, jyd ^111 follow, 





OVER.ViGlIT C A Iir t l |
Mr*- W, Akeil-iiad, Captain of 
toe Ukati*ga» Mu.vkii» t iu k ir * ’
Ih 014) R tTE
Ari’iuvjJtA.-suss beSitva t h •
it. -.4 (,'irig of to a biidal ewe
M i *. D. laedatooe. of Edmoo-' overeight camps last w eek '. . * . . ,
laii, a te  Ml'S- Percy Gojittsurn- toree su.fces.>ive iugti!.c. Ob *  r,«i.gtner from prlmiUva 
and lam iiv of "Vancouver -Wediieiday the Bluebtid Patro l: n '»ru«*e nie#. 
vusied toeii' t-afeo*..". M.- ftiwt te ' ton', bt toeir tire ’
Mis. A. Beck, of Hartman tite e d  Uwir meaU, Tt.ev 
; Hoad.
Archdeacon and M r* D 8 .
WO^IF.N’S tlOITORi FLORA EVANS
torn learned lo take their teat 
rtow'n anti clear the camp.sise
Catcht»ieanno.uncethee:.<aie.,' Wmkvl.t *n<l;lNcv were ftekmrd the next
rreni cf their ciatis1i‘ er Mar- * b . '  tise Kingfisher Patrol
Eiatftc. to Edward Oiatlev for the past two weeks nnd on Emlay by the Hobui
lte rt***T he ‘ T.'eAtinr'*io*’Take home of Mrs. W inkvufs Patrol. In this aatomattxl a*t
"p-VGiTs l ^ « V n  hi. Michael and All Mrs, J. 11. it  u  amarmg how few omx.t
festioa Is of prime importance.
By presenting several itwak- 
• r i  who w ill discus* their own 
occupation*. the Urviversity
doughnut* wiU be served. A cor-
AROUND TOWN
Angels' Church at two o ckK-k 
in liie afternoon un Saturday. 




itunnies .voimg i*eople have fi»i
- If n 11 learning lire  lighting, acnipfire
Mr. and Mrs. K. Robinson a n d * h d  ixitting up and
iHondu, fiom ta lga ry , v is ite d .,,., , . . .
*M ri. Roburvon's i»rents. _______
and Mrs. George Gustavsen,





  .......... ..................................................................— —  ( b u d a p iis T  «AP* -  A circus i mm ^  m ratwm m m  n m r r
dial invitation l i  extended to aili student* who have been i»ar- ha* returned l»me after !{>eiKl- pantlier attacked its g irl trainer Mr and Mr* D Pafuse wl'h ■ ■■■■■“  REUtr
Grade X g irl* la Kelowna axvd ticipaUng in the Jean V Ipond 'ir" two week* hoiidav with her during a performance here and Brudiey. Beverly and Mark.! CHRONIC BRONCHITIS
cotiUton and recreation dancing son-in-law and cJ.xuRhter. Mr. ser arm. the newspaper, were recent vb iio r* to Auburn. !!'*  ’ *
courie during this season w ill atxi Mrs. C. Cajuto at I ra ii,  H lr lip  reported. It .'aid Wii'h . where they stayed wiihi b,,/thM»i*^T*MVLlto?tC8
stage their final dance P«rt,v Mr*. H. L. McPherson of Van- attendant.* subdued the aniiiuM-Mrs. Hafu-e's parent*, Mr. and *a*ciaiijmad* to h»)p aitum* •u«»r*n
on Friday ev ening in the Cen- fyyypr is »s>ending two weeks with sprav* of water and the M rs . tewrcncc .Mablev. braath# mor# ••i.iy. »o you can worx
termlal Hall. visiting her *.m-in-taw and trainer. Eva Sroeke. completed — .......... .. .................--------------- and Hwp nwo comtortabty, Onty *5c
The event I* open to anyone daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Fiank I'.er performance with a band- is  AGt4) RITE
interested in seeing toe class Hcyman, Eldorado Road. age on her arm and the panther; 'Ihrowmg rice over nevvlvvved.s n*on, fn mroui txtic»cAtetastman
perform toe steps they have m get. >s an ancient (crtilitv  rite
learned this year. There wiU be auiDF. COOKIE WEEK -------------    -...... ________________ __________
an adult danca following the G irl Guide Cwikie Week take*
jM'e-school and i»re-teen party, place from A)>ril 26th to Ma'
Persons interested In the ito . The carnjiaign for sale of *  
children's dancing classe.* and cookies in the Okanagan Mis-, 
adult groups w ill be informed sjon area w ill take place oni 
of plans f o r  next season's Saturday. April 27lh, with thcj 
I courses. Guides and Brownies commcnc-
Dear Arm Landers; I »e«ihas been the strength and the! »- j  o .i '" 8  from the Scout Hall at 9;30
“ Former Adm irer" was shock-ijuHdtng ught of our family. ! Mrs. rred  Rea •nd;
















It was all right for a child to 
have a funeral for a pet cat or 
dog. Well, I have another shock 
for her.
Here, In our beautiful city of 
Grand Rapids, we have a pet 
cemetery. This pet cemetery 
has some lovely headstone* and 
expensive monuments which 
have been erected by loving 
people In memory of Ihclr pets.
One can always tell where 
the fresh graves are bccau.se of 
the wreaths and bouquets of 
flowers. The people w'ho bury 
their pets here are not crazy. 
They are normal Individuals 
who enjoyed Ihelr pets and want 
to give them a nice final rest­
ing place.
I feel sorry for anyone who 
doesn’t know the wonderful 
world of animals. They are 
nvlsslng one of life's greatest 
Joys. -  MICHIGANDER.
Dear Mich: There is some­
thing heart-warming and lovely 
about a young child’s funeral for 
his |)et. Rut iiet funerals belong 
to a child's wot Id.
Adult.* who erect hend.stonos 
for dead animols should re-read 
St. F’aul to the Corinthinns: 
"When 1 was a child I sisike as 
a child, I felt as u child, I 
thought a.s a child. Now' that I 
have become a man I have put 
away the things of a c liiid ." II 
add. humbly, "Amen."
Dear Ann Landers: Most
people write to you alxuit their 
troiihk's. I want to write to you 
about my bles.sings.
I t ’s a woman. And I am deep­
ly  In love. If you think I ’m a 
teenager let me assure you I am 
not. I have loveil this woman for 
41 years. The road hns Ih'cii a 
riK’ky one. We’ve lias as much 
trouble nr more than ninny of 
our fiTend.s, I've gone broke 
There hii.s liei'ii llliies,' and 
tragedy but never om e did I 
doubt that I was a lucky man Im'- 
cause I had this jewel by my 
aide. We have seven wonderful
more and her hands are work- merly of Kelowna were here over the Easter holiday, during 
which time many friends enter­
tained in their honor.
over the whole area, it iv hofied 
lo complete the "B litz '' in the 
morning. As this Is the main 
appeal for funds, It Is hoped 
that residents w ill buy as many
worn. But to me she Is the most 
beautiful woman in the world. I 
wouldn't trade her for Venus.
That a love. ^  EL PASO. Mrs R Phillips and son
Dear El Paso: You bet It Is. Michael, of Prince George, to r-! te^Mblc
How blesste you are to havcjp^pc Kelowna residents, are! 
these w'onderful feelings. And s]x.nding several weeks visiting^ 
she Is blessed, too—to be so 
appreciated and loved.
Dear Ann l-anders: There 
comes a time in a woman's life 
when she passes from being a 
"maiden" to an old maid. I 
think I've reached the cross­
roads. Please tell me what to 
do.
For three year* I lived In the 
same apartment building with
friends In the city.
CHRISTENING SERVICE
Ven. Archdeacon D. S. Catch- 
pole gave the names, Ian Ken­
neth, to the four-month-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Mnhood, 
1871 Bowes Ave., at a chri.stcn- 
Ing ceremony held Easter Sun­
day at 4 p.m. In St. Michael 
and All Angels’ Church.
~ Former Kelowna residents,
Mr. Charming. We first met; Mr. and Mr.s. Fred Ren, now
walking our dog.*. It was quite 
romantic. He Invited me out to 
dinner. That was the firs t and 
la.st meal he ever bought me. 
From then on he fell in love 
with my cooking and has been a 
steady boarder ever since.
Six months ago I decided the 
arrangement was bx) convenient 
for him so I moved across town. 
Now he comes over for dinner 
three nights a week and the
living In Vancouver, nnd Inn's 
uncle, Eric Brown, of Lakeview 
Height*, were n a m e d  god--' 
parent.*. Of Interest is the fnct- 
that Ian Kenneth wore the 
chrl.stenlng drc.ss kept siieclnlly! 
for the lxiy.s in the f.'vmlly for 
the past tw'o gcncrntions; these 
including hl.s brother, father, 
uncle nnd cousins.
Following the service a ten 
was given at the home of Mrs.
R l'TLAND VISITOR
Home from Auburn Academy 
for the weekend were Beverly 
D ru itt and Victoria Ixirnn, with 
their chums, Donna McMahon 
and Sue Johnson.
Doreen nnd Colleen Riley 
visited their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Carlson, of 
M ills Road.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Holgcr Hnggk- 
vlst nnd family, of Celista, hnve 
been gue.it» of Mr.s. JInggkvl.sl'.s 
relatives, Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy 
Schrnm, Gert.smnr Rond.
other four nights he phoiun to|Mnhood's brother-in-law nnd 
"check". He Is insanely Jenlou.s  I sister, Mr. nnd Mrs. II. R. 
nnd liecomes furious if my l i n e  j Tostcnson, Leon Ave., for Ike
s busy Iwcause he doesn't want 
me tnlking to anyone else.
Ho says nothing nlxnit mnr- 
ringe but wnnts to make sure I 
am "saving myself for h im ," I 
nm .30, He \n 37, What’s the 
word',' -GYP.SY.
Dear Gypsy: The word Is 
"Gooil-bye" and I hope you lU'c 
It soon. I f  this moodier wa.* In­
terested In marriage you'd be 
his wife by this lime Instead of 
his short-order cisik. The guy 
Lsn't 37 yenrs old and a bachelor 
for nothing. Get with It. I ’etunlu.
EAST KELOWNA 
NOTES
F.AST KEI/IW NA ~,S()endlng'
fnmily and friends.
OKANAGAN MISSION
Mrs. J. Ivans, Collett Rond,
SWEET AND SMOOTH





For homo milk delivery
children. And they «,e w o n d e r - i i  
fill hecau.'c of her not me. .Shei i . f
          1 was Miss June Wclns, their
grundduughler, from Vnncoutcr, 
nl.so their niece. Miss .Shirleyri.,\N  NEW COI.I.EGEADDIS ABABA lA B ' I’he «*t)xLh. 1...6 . . . vRMiiMju iinu iin  nrumer m>ii*
can unUciNiiy to be ndminls-
lei ed ) o I 111 I ' by all AfiTciui Mr. and Mrs, lln rry  Ward 
Mules no oflicu.l .squrcc suys,, hav« had Hi K«*t«r gliaali .Mr. 
T rie  plun.s li re  to,.j)i. submltl - - - - -
In a mcctlim III ,\fiu '.u i ualiou. 
here next month.
0
ub ltted iuhI Mrs. Dave Guibutt. of: 
Maple 11,i\ .M|>, G.ubull Is a 
.‘lister of Mr. Wnrd.
DRANK ,M(IHE CilAMP.VtiNE
P.VllIS i l tc n lc i 'i  ('ban'- 
inutnc. the Is ittl.d  'mb.i|  .q 
I'lc in  h g,m l ' , Si 111 ni>n(< yui t ,
1" !  pm.; m I'kU tli.,u ,‘ ',a  j,,..
l o i i i ,  l i l t  t j u i n i p . i t i i a *  ln l i l l . ^ l | l  
r i ’ p o i ! '  I' I . i i i i ’ t’ I 0(1' i i n i i  ,i  p’ ,
4 8 1 . IIX) I m i t i e  . n , i i  ( , t i  . 'hi' t  l o f  
and child m the countly, Jday*.
Mr luul Mr*. K, C. GiuKlmnn,, 
who hnve Iwcn giu-'lc at the, 
home of M r , and Mis. I., G, 
Fvan* since they ariTvetl from 
Au'irn i.ii, are making their 
home In Bankhead
Fipt KeU.wim 
re turned  to
n'hi
after (he Eu.tci h
The chnrm of tropical Hawaii 1* \our* to 
enjoy when , , .
y HI ATIICR'S nml THE (iR.XSS SHA( KS
^  Iircsents . . .
^  •■ IIK illl.IC .m S  l ‘HOM H A W AII"
y  Sec the mo-.t I'xelting i'a'.hion Show combined 
, with the t'hev, (Ihb) Motorama at the Capij Motor
L  inn,
'  Hhow Times;
^  i rldav, .\p rll 2il — 7 p.ni. In H p.m.
Huliirilu.s, April 27 - -  '2 p.m. In 11 p.m.
If 'uu i:an't c,,mi‘ '.'utch Ihe I.ite TV Bioadc,i t 
from Ciqiri p<,«.| .uie 2 pm . to :i pm . Satm ihi',
WIN A TRIP for 2 
to AUSTRALIA!
THE Q R k m  P R I Z E  W I N N E R  W I L L  
R E CE I V E  T W O  F I R S T  C L A S S  R E T U R N  
T I C K E T S  T O  A U S T R A L I A  V I A  
Q A N T A S ,  A U S T R A L I A ' S  R O U N D - ^  
T H E - W O R L D  A I R L I N E . . ,
and receive ^500 cash
G U .\N D  rU IZ K : To ontci’ for tho Grand Prize 
send your name and address and any Austra­
lian Food label or facsiinile to “ Australia Call­
ing”, GKNVV, New Westminster, B.C.
Tho Grand Pdzo w inner will recoivo Quntaa 
faniou.s Fir.st Cla.s.s aeconimodation in a lux- 
uriouH 707 V-.Jet, and .$500.00 cash to spend aa 
you like.
GET MORE GOOD EATIHG FOR YOUR MONEY
S.N.'VV. VV‘v'Cv \.V^ ■ V
WMM • BODimA nm v cotsikb.. m m .. tt. vm
IH) ftHT m R iio m
Cheese Slices I Tomatoes
/
CanadiM. Switi, or Pbiwnto, 
8 ox. ^ g .
C h ^ ,  Strvt C h llU  
20 ox. tin
7 9 c  i5
f o l l o w
THE RED








fresh fruit and 
cereal, qt. ctn.
Fresh Milk W ; l .  49c
Special 900
Buttermilk!;:!™?.̂ ” 2 for 45c
Drily Diet, Vanilla or 7 Q ^  






9< J oz. pkg.
Special K
h . 'j  pkR.





Libby's, F a n c y ,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 5 o i.t in
Tomato Juice
^Libby's, Fancy, Gentlepress... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .48 ox. tin
2 •°49c
Libby's Fancy Hawaiian....................... 48 ox. tin
Cream Corn K r .......
Spaghetti Libby's in Tomato Sauce,I S o L t i n ................................
fo r
fo r
I Chocolate Bars Lowney's Assorted Pkg., of 2 0 - 5 c  bars .  .  .  .
New Potatoes






•  16 Magnificent Books
•  Beautifully Illustrated
•  Glorious Color
99cVolume 12 Now on Sale only
Book One Only 59(
Fresh, California No. 1Asparagus
Spinach« 2
Carrots Bunch, California 2
7 9 c










Thun., Erl., Sat., 
April 25, 26, 27
>Ve Kticrve the 
Righl to Limit 
Qiiantlllci.
S A F E W A Y )
C A D A E W A Y I T E
Kraft PaHuy let air KieeiMX
Margarine I French Fries
I
Top Quality -  Spr*ris evan whan coM i 
Special Offer -  1 Hi. print |
Pitmiure Quality, Froitn 
2 Hi. pkg.
T issue
white or Pfaik 







Tiwrs., Fri., S it., April 2 5 ,2 6 ,2 7
Climax Jam «sr*r 79
Upton's Soup Chicken Noodle or Tomato Vegetable .  .  . for 49
Gold Reef, Sliced, or Tid-Bits, 
Product of Africa, 15 oz. tin .  .  . for








1 lb. pkg..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . for
Spreadeasy, 
e a c h ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
over the st
Tea for Canada Week
Tea Bags
Canterbury, Finest Quality 
Orange Pekoe.... . . . . . . . . . . . . .pkg. of 60 5 9 c





Bosy Baker, Fresh, 16 oz. pkg. ...  __________ __________ _ m
Bisquick Betty Crocker. For dcUrioas Iumbo* ■uric biscttks ______ 40 oz. pkg. 55c
Luccnie Party Prida
Ice Cream
Btrnwbfrrz. Rich tn dairy goodnra*. 











32 01. t i n ......... $ 1 .2 2
Toilet Soap 




2V2 - 3 lb. Average  lb.
Standing Rib Roast AOc
Safeway Superb Beef, Canada Choice, Canada G o o d ............................... lb. ^ 1 ^  ^  ^
Cross Rib Roast AQc
Safeway Superb Beef, Canada Choice, Canada G o o d ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. ^
Sliced Side Pork Side
Bacon
59cF m p m i Brand
Spare Ribs
I .<011 and






• I ,  ,1 ' I '  •
C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L I M I T E D
Hesitant Li|mby Agrees 
On Collegd Site Probe IN VERNONAND DISTRia
U M B Y  -
•d  te lufpgct vm 
tteii la r luB tty-
id t i l t  Lxikg* dimttiMi 
•  tlM OfcaiwmiA . . . tAii » i.a  
)te»jt»Ctea.
At fu tt ,  to* eeefimmMm M d  
Hue aeiMgrn u*m  vas 'tMmg ear-’ 
tixd beyoad tke «ngm«i 
cd tMtiarai mttkM 
wiicA ta id  Ltmhy ty§fK)tt«4 
V«rsii» rlauiEEii. witk tW  
tk «  t&at toe kaatow ted 
t>«i«a tented toeie <»<xdd te  iio 
fyrtter quarrelimg
Veeaae rouacii 
tte  U«cidoiM.ki report m  kdster 
•cbrettea «ad tte  propM«ci m t  
he  a tetioe eotte f̂t te KdMt'sa. 
Vvmm  te« tttwetafituy f«teed 
tte  typpcirt et tevertl muatci- 
P 4im *« ta tte  KortA Ofctaagaa  
tor a “ ••cood kxta”  tnd aa ta- 
dcptiKkat appraital tor a ae« 
tite.,
CwwuBtatei®*# Ckerge Morri-
M  aat a im *. Oaa- eratili esaci l i  cuftia capta ta ' 
taiiiito t aww-t^pi^af tmgeeu I te t  ̂ iM r ^ i te M i a te  wgiJH ied: 
M te  te  lite f« t by eeatiea arew.. teerrdor* it «"«« ataed' 
tertifced. tedtea.ied V«im«a’t.tofct tte  p^vuboii gmeemAtem' 
«V«tattet tend. pta» vatcsr ” p yriiri|« te  m  te te l l tte  uie 
ready at'axtatte aate iw«aA«!<ug«tei«i te ’rteiM-y. 
r i te a  reacA. «»a taeretee a: '"T ter* i» m  mmm m smm» 
4̂Msmas* tactor a* crMKipaifd to 'a^-A  a> VeriHM and Eca#*Mi- 
tte  Ketavaa trt*  vmtm mAMsg, p«rtLej#auBii ta tte» um  &t iM»g' 
ta.ialed at tte  OKacai^. ' wita everyttaiti a^csaAtag up
Wim tiui.. cPMcd ter* a.frecd,wtid ta betate-a.” dxBjicketttid 
tte t w tetter or snol lA aaidcta! cteirinAfi,. J. W. laglu...
»'*» to' receite a m i##« » **  a i —   ———  ------ - ------------
tectobfif factor, ate tata toat a *  -------------««te tote *a. caltod tor | ARMSTtOWi NOUS
"Eve* it It a  delayed, tais i i '  Mj  md Ui» W Vaa W’ci. 
» "  ‘  '3 *.' >  H>t« <i« .< i »  U 'I.
fÊIWWEiWF RkWBNMP
W«4 .  A f t .  1 4 9 1 % }
I t  14 Bm m m I  A lta  
M 1 .7 4 t» _________________
I N  fteU» CwMiii. f i « t  •
I House.tt ateuU te  c te te te  Otft," Ur.U orriw a sate.
mAMTNA MEET j Rtrk*«ia« a«}''u*iS'Ut*e«» m
T te  meettaf ataa divided to\ hmintcmg a te fiUalriiCt iast 
inipitort tte  reaolutKiB a tdn iiit«d |«c« te te  «er* Mr. ate Mrs. 
f r m  tte  receat regtoeal pbta- Jtea WaUA, wtiA Peter ate 
atag committae AeM ta Kei-;KatAy’. d  Grate Forte. Mr.
w ita . ' WaUb was torineriy prtactpal ct
At tlus me«'tmf i t  ted  te e tiilte  Arm>trwg • SiUiMutitcteeu 
deeidte tte t »ocA pl»*aaig%terr»ettt*ry *«ta»A.
T k f t  Y tirs  M  
h r  i r i ik 4 i)  M m
VEEHGiH iSteMt—A Pm te- 
toa uan  «a* mmVmced to ttsree 
year's m tte  {itieitieat«ry tere 
Tucaday aiter aa as*u« court 
y>ury toute kua fuUty of U ea l- 
»g. eater'tag a te  t te lt  ta.to a 
store at Uedky la Ftaam ry.
T te ra.OB., 'Ctertas AMred 
Ctatofis was seateacte by Mr. 
Justice J. O. E u tte  late Tw«»- 
day. Cipera poseB tor was T. 
G. Bowea-Coltliurirt of Victoria. 
, assisli'4 toy Fred Hertwrl of 
Peetktoa.
It u  tt»e last case of tte  c«r- 
!r*a.t assise court ta V'craoa.
Cd'wm August Fraatataa, cw>
.' vw'tad of rape was s«fi.Wjfecte W 
fcve year* futsduy.
G.EY HEAVY EAIN
I t e  SpsBtet u is te  of Fa>» 
M tew Po, t>i'f We*i Ate''tc*, feta 
m e  tte.B tw  metes of rata
SCOTUNir
Isa state of atad
Mete tte  tMtabtfta ietea ta 
I May RMtarra U ifn t. . .w 'fw «  
j tcacfj (rooi tte  mmky M e  e|
; SAye to t te  tad d ry  «f 
■ tasrgk. Hm J tte  atory a| i te i*
: ten tay proud {t«o|4«. Qmt;
. cwpy tmiay
SUN PKEVAUNT IN POISON PARK
H*, otetastily te l  a tdteta 
day as ttese you&t*tars ea< 
)o f tte  fits t warm day ta 
aarrsJiier Suaday ia VeraoB’s 
Potaw Para. For tte  firs t
t i i te  tta.t year, ave-aters and 
yeaas came crff and batteag 
and sue »-uiu west m  T te  
actw ty ta rb a n fia f etoifae* 
wa* BifH restricted lo the j» ra . 
Haadr'ed* ta reiideol* tarffed
sMrt* aad wtsrVed ta fardeas
at lemfierstafe* bn tte  mid 
66*,. Mest ibifsg for PcteaB-*- 
water ta tte. i« ;4—*i»d tte **  
kid* wcm’t  m.ind a bn.
—t Courier Pb&to)
Lumby Rubbish Bylaw Passed 
Now Land Can Be "Raided"
f in a l readin# wa* given to 
t te  Lumby'» village rubbUh by­
law which per«nt* entry into 
property and clearing ta rub­
bish alter th* owner has been 
warned. A meeting of the com- 
miss too also learned that It* 
obfigatioa to the school district 
wa* S26.128. about M.OOO more 
than for 1962.
GxmcU’s calculalton however, 
said school Improvement* couW 
more than cover this amount In 
that they had Increaied by
S352.997. Other increase* tn-' 
eluded land assetsment up 
atiout 113.500 and muiuctpal 
improvements by 175.681.
It  was also reported that 
George Derkson was willing to 
have drainage through hi* field 
that would drain off the *ectif« 
of the village north ta Maple 
Street. He agreed to stake off 
the portion of the field that 
could be used with village fore­
man. Reg Blaney. and it was 
said that the d is tric t engineer 
Mr. Helmslng would send a
level man to check it  out.
An estimate was received on 
the re-paving ta Maple Sueet. 
but because it  was stated the 
figure was too high, the meeting 
decided lo ask the engineer to 
check. After further dtscusstoo. 
It waa agreed the engineer 
would be asked to took at 
Genier Street as {wvement of 
this street had been promised 
two years ago.
Vernon Fish And Game Club 
Host Retriever Picnic Trial
A rebdever picnic tria l was 
held at Vernon Fish and Game 
Oub house on Sunday W'ith 27 
entries In four stakes. Entries 
from Kamloops. Lumby. Mer­
r it t .  Kelowna and Vernon.
Winners;
T V rw r  STAKE—
1. Carpoona* Apache Chief, 
owned and handled by John 
Ricketts, Vernon. 2, Carpoons' 




VERNON (Staff) -  The f l r i t  
day of a three-day Red Cross 
b lted donori clinic here pro­
duced 316 ptnta of blood, down 
In quantity from lost year. Bob 
Weltzell, publicity chairman 
■aid today.
However, Mr. Weltzell said he 
la confident that the objective 
of 1,350 pint.* w ill tie realized 
before Thursday night.
IVmight a caravan of between 
250-300 residents from Lumby 
are expected nt the Royal Can­
adian Legion Hall in Vernon lo 
donate hioiKl. They w ill te  e» 
corted from Lumby and Lav 
ington by the RCMP highway 
patrol and w ill lx» met here by 
chamber of commerce. Red 
Cross and civic officials.
jrVNIOR STAKE
1, Faros P. C. Pete, (CJeorge 
Calvery), Kamloops. 2, Culna- 
k irk Rip Viking. (John Munroi, 
Kamloops. 3. Big Georges Vi­
king. (George Heinzman). Kam­
loops. 4. Trigger Out of Viking. 
(Saba Singh*. Kamloops. 
QUALIFYING STAKE
1, Kal Kams Mike (Ernie 
Hughes*, Kamloops. 2, Country 
Clubs Tar Baby (Eric Under­
wood*, M erritt. 3, Kal Kams 
Keno. (ELseor Legert, Lumby. 
4, Black Mac of Long Lake, 
(John Langstaff), Vernon. 
OPEN ALL AGE 
1, Kal Kam.s Mike, (Ernie 
Hughes), Kamloops. 2, Penny 
Ante, (John Langstaff). Vernon.
FIRE ALARM 
AT HOSPITAL
VERNON (S ta ff)-A  general 
fire alarm at Vernon's Jubi­
lee Hospilai todny at 7:45 a.m. 
brought all permanent and 
volunteer firemen rushing to 
the area.
On arriva l firemen found a 
small workmen’s shed fu ll of 
smoke. It i.s used to store cer­
tain equipments for the con­
struction of the new boiler 
wing now under way.
nnmage was believed slight 
nnd tn les.s than .30 minutes 
the all clear was sounded.- It 




VERNON (Staff) -T h e  Cold­
stream Minor Baseball l,eague 
has announced practica sche­
dule for 1963.
Practice lessions w ill te  held 
.AprU 27, May 4, 11, 18. 25, and 
June 1 and 8 following the set 





10 00 a.m.—Honky-Tonks—(2) 






Schedule of play from Mon 




(1) Swallows VI Falcon*
(3) Ctoshawks v* Robins
Girls
(2) Cruisers vs Honky-Tonks
TUESDAY, APRIL 30 
Girls’ League
(2) Cruisers vs Spark Plugs
WEDNESDAY. MAT 1 
Little teague
(1) Swb11ow.s v* Robins 
Pony League
(3) Trojans vs Spartans
THURSDAY, MAY 2 
Little League





(3) Spartans vs Trojans
FRIDAY, MAY 3 
Girls’ I,eague
(2 * Honky-Tonks vs Cruisers 
Pon.r League 
(3* Trojans vs Spartans
SE
I
MENTAL HEALTH WEEK PLANS
Vernon Drive A II Set
VERNON (Staff) -  A few 
years ago Dr, Jonas ,Salk was 
asked "now that a vaccine has 
been found for ptilio, where 
•hould meilicnl science directs 
Ha efforts next? Without hc.si- 
tatlon. Dr. S.»lk nn.swcuxl—"To 
ward tho euro of mental illness."
And Dr. Salk had a gooil rcn- 
•on. Tltcrc are as luan.v people 
in  mental bospihds with men­
ta l Illness as with cancer, heart 
disease. tubcrculo.sl» and all 
other physical diseases combin­
ed. Mental illness can te  nn 
underlying factor in ailments 
■uch as heart disease, high 
blood pressure, ulcers, even 
arthritis, cancer and TH. Fifty 
per cent of all im-dlcal nnd sur­
gical casca have a mental 
health complication.
Sundav, April 28, is the start 
of Mental Health Week in Can­
ada, and Vernon Branch of the 
Canadian Mental Health Associ­
ation atlcmtits to e\t*i!iln whnt 
mental hcultli is, its efcct on 
a fum ib’ nt*d the coimuumty,
Rome of the h:i;tc huiorm 
needs ni»d the l»ehnviour which 
results wlicn thcM’ needs arc 
not met with rcgiud to mcnini
T r A i f r w g T ~ “ * ~ ~  '
•  Satisfy our emotional needs;
•  Maintain harmony among 
conflicting tendencies:
•  Prevent or Ics.sen anxiety:
•  Preserve mir feelings 'of 
security;
•  .MiHlIfy reality to make it 
acccptnble and tolerable;
•  Protect o(»r self esteem,
NTRES8F24 GROW
In spite of these, the Vernon 
branch .say.s, nnd in spite (*f 
deliberate conscious attempts 
one may make to solve one's 
I'roblems, sometimes stresses 
and itrnlns of life last too long 
and are t<xi severe for the in­
dividual who happen* to be on 
the receiving end,
If the patient ennnnt ride out 
Ihe storni, the mental health 
nulhorltle* sav. ho may then de­
velop some form of emotlniial- 
ly indiicetl llhie.'s. It may he 
psychosontntic. neurotic or psv- 
chotic The (latjent will tc;tc( to 
(itohlcmi n-i he sees (hetu m hi" 
own p.mlicular way and I f  * no 
goo l̂ "ii.viiiKi •■■he or he hm
evcr.sthing.nnvone would want "
Vernon authorities .'.iv there
j since thci .qiy lH'K,tn on the in-
■aaumont Sper* Ceupa
IT
This six-passenger car 
isn't too big! But obviously, 
as it carries six, it isn't 
too small, either! This 
six-passenger oar should 
cost more than it does!
But it doesn't!
LOW, LOW PRICE, BUT
FRESH
STANDOUT STTLING!
As econom ical 
as Acadian Is, It 
still appeals to
people who want
beauty that's a 
p h o d e r n  c u t  
above average.
This six-passenger car is 
a source of pride for the 
whole family! But it's also 
a beaut of a second carl 
This six-passenger car is 
built by General Motors! 
But of course! Who else 
could build so much for 
the price?
B e a u m o n t
Bport Deluxe Bport Coupe Interior
fluenc* of heredity nnd environ 
mcnt on a persoimlity, and who 
thcr or nut one or the othci 
might be a dclenninlng factur 
in wlicthcr or lud one might dr 
vclop mental llliie*s.
H T I'D Ii»  ON 
Hcicditnry factors cannot be 
dl.scounterl, they nny, but the 
a.'k: "How can one dcciHlvcl 
di.'tliiRhish between affect,s i 
heredity nnd environment?" 
Studies are presently underwnv 
in this flcUI,
Due .statement sny* thnt 60 
per cent of schlrophrcnica can 
point to Illness In (heir family 
history . . . hut in per cent can- 
hot,
Mcntnl health nuthoritles snv; 
“ We can sav for sure (hid there 
Isn't any one' ciinse of mental 
illni'S'cs, alllioiudi wc c;nuiot 
say v lii i l fiiclorn cnicr into i|e- 
vclopmciit of ,'in illiie sy "
In Vcinon. tliroui;!* (lie vVtidc 
r’ lo 's  t'cnlre on ('utd'flrcam 
^Ai’eiuic w'lii'tc patient', are re- 
|hal*llltatcd tluoujfti tlie iap.'. and 
(luougt* tlic T lirlft Slii)p. winch 
tlouates inonics earned for 
mental icTarc li. the field to 
.iMilp.,UwauentaU,v~r«lant«(Lf(;«»*-
LOW, LOW PRICE, BUT
FRISKY
PACE-SETTING GO!
Plonty of pop for passing 
or le nd ing  a h ighw ay 
parade. Your choice of 
engines , . , a 90 hp. 4 
with an aversion to serv­
ice stnlions-or a 120 hp.
6 as thrilling as it's frugal.
tow, LOW PRICE, BUT
fonctioiml
FAMILY SIZE!
Canao 4 -door Badan
clou, And “o" oU  '" I ;
"«»or Pro.onis *'
A c«d „„ ., „ i,n  , | „  J ,
m m ■ m m ■ See and Drive it at your
A I  a A n i A N  AGADIAN-POIfllAC-BUIGK
f a w r H I ^  m i  V  DEALER'S N01MI .....
lie Sure lo Watch ’'T lllv  'lOM.MY AMHROSIi SHOW" on Iho CnC Network. Check local lUtings for time and Chanticl,
CARTER MOTORS LTD
on. r .W D O S Y  AT l-AWRENC E PHONE 76J.5141
Dodgers Edge Braves 2-1 
But Only Get Two Hits
CANADIANS PARADE AT PAN AMERICAN GAMES OPENING
Itaa Araenrta. Gitmes tre  
iboira » i tte y  pjn-aded awoad
th* truck »t P»c»emba Sl»* 
drum ia Siao Ft'wkt, Bre&l.
d-ariB# tte  opeaisf 
i r i . —CAP Wirefihoio)
Seals Triumph 
Over Buckaroos
prmTl-AND. Ore *AP> -  
Way li-aik la it tv t/» ter when 
t te ’ Wettera Hockey L i» fu« | 
••**0(1 was young, teatti* To-| 
trMU fcit grnei'Mus »«<! »ent 
tia-if extra gMalteader, Jimmy 
Mcleod, lo  San rranclico,
In tte  leagu* cbampioetyD 
they tn iy  liv *  to re |re l tb ftr  
genetoilty.
Jtm jw t on ■ ip*ct»rv il*r per­
form anc* TtewSay night as tte  
Seal* ttagt PorttaDd Buckartjo* 
3-t and •ntercd the final. T tey 
l>eat tte  Buckaroos 4-3 la tte  
te#t-of'»tv«a SouUiern Divlaloo
final
The cbaraptooship be lt • of< 
•even Seattleteals series tH>eni 
In Kan I'raoclico  Friday.
S p o t c t i -
Two NewTeams 
For Little League
r v t e l  t a  KotaiM i, w o iim I  v d l  
I te id a y '*  vwtory, k# t ia t 
a iMhca M m t a  te* etekte. I l l  
allKW«t M  UMariMed la te i 
MMtaid l a s  t u g  w te ii M m h  
SkKwrnaa » • *  lu t W  •  p teh, Mo> 
Mutett l U g l t d  «wl  D « h Ii 
Maate teMed Hate OI>'v«r‘i
pyjxflnAef.
'Bn»f te . v t e la i  Ms s*<kmmI 
•n tteu t a kM« kty hu rte ji H i
secojad txi'0'hitt«.r. kwered M l 
tar&ied run averag* to a Iwte 
iiant u I j .  He tea bees toucted 
for o&ly 14 tots m 33 iNuags. 
T te Cvils. a tuck coaswted ta A| 
Spanger'i te s t awgie la tte  
third :cu3.ttg and a te ta te  h f 
Bta> LaUis te t te  s«y««te.
f r a r r e .  b o y e s  « im ( i
M l  Whit* and ICea B«y*r ted 
tte  CardteaU «tt»%k aiaiaal 
beer Jim  Gtadc* and tluree m e- 
c«*»r».. WMte etaiecldd te«*« 
runa-tetted-te v tte  teur ttegkw 
a te  accfte th tte  run* wM te' 
Beyer drove ta ta ir  ruas e id i 
two sug te . aa u iteM  out a te  
a ba»«**to*ded walk.
WINDSOR, Ont. fCP.:—W'md-jEiBf that one,”  te  said. "Ho, 1- t t e  BuHdof* made their test] 
to r Buteogs W ill anempt to- don't toink they can win fcwr; start ta the series ia the firs t ^  ‘
night to achieve what no other | straighl from us now. ; period a te  kept t te  M a r o o n s ^
Windsor team has ever aceom-l ‘I te s e  guys want to win this i taf-baiaaee for part ta it. B o th !^ _  “  ^  •
{Jlshtd—win a Canadian iaockey' thing too badly. Tonight's gatr.ejitoaiiei stood out as Don CoUuu. i ^  th
T te  lataat egistee ia  tte  trco- 
U te  ta V«M Aistuit. a te  m  
esutettlid Laa Aageiea Itoogvix 
EOifhi te  aaailte Haw to Sav- 
eiNkd hi Basetel W rteu t Eea-ly 
itm a g .
I t e  Otegefs, With a ctatec- 
ttve tettxag aver-age ta JQiV, de- 
faatte M iivautee Brave* 2 - 1  
Ite id a y  aight with a tru ly  ise- 
lo k  U i^  by 'Frank Howard— 
a haoM ma with two out ia toe 
aiato laiUBg t te t bruugnt toe 
Dodg)^ output ta base kn * to t 
t te  avwaiag to a gra te  ttaal ci 
twe.
Oteger pHde hi t te  th'iiterous 
assanlt was daxcpcnte by tte  
premature redrem m l ta Satey
Koiufa* u  tte  seveato intosg 
when tte  furvtelsag toft kateei-!
ta a puted mwicka 
ia 'his jFteiuJiter.
But a r« |o rt bom tte  ebb-, 
hauM uulwated tte  a ju iy  sta- 
fe rte  by kttufas, who was sate-: 
ito td  W a t ta ia»t acason wito a ; 
) circulatory aiioient is  his tm -; 
I gcf, was not tar'ious. |
b t  Lotas a te  San rraacisco, 
i meaavhiie, ra^'ed into a oe for 
. fus t p l a c e .  The Ca.rdinab! 
;.'iounted H tuts a te  crusted! 
Ik ju iloa  Coils 154 whsie Er-aw 
Brogiio pcicted a two • Mtter, 
a te  tte  Giacu w topped Cmtisr 
-naa Reds 4-3 betote Juan Ma- 
IriefeaFs Siia-hitter.
C Y B i ailBW  M l iW
f̂ iUbiurfh drvgiiiMl to Ihiid as. 
Cteragjo Cuba SAtewd sis ruas 
u  tte  foiitrdk amoig—uuvrw thaa 
ttey aQonal to aay {vrevtous 
tame—4 t e  r ta M  to a 1-3 vic­
tory over tte  Puato*. New Y te l 
Meta a te  Fhiltea^Aua Ptulte* 
were w d irh te iilite
How'ard's bocter o ff rebevwr 
Claute Hayetote ta M  Jean. 
Que., raised Ms avera.|« to .3i2.. I 
He IS tto id  a  tte  kag'oe m bat-' 
ting a te  has tot two ta tte  
Dodgers' four homers this sea­
son, to* other provsiiag K.otaas 
with a 24 v K t ^  ovto Kivuston 
last Friday.
Rce Penr'aittoki. wmrktog to
Bulldogs Blank Maroons 
Take Hold On Allan C up
The
btowr
title. U. It wws a great t**m .:tteytog his fust gam* as a r e - ; , , ^
Coach Hsrry Walseo’s hard-'e fio ti ia tte  face of a wonderfulrpiai'emeat tor J'wiaa Klynikiw, ^  *
wmrking Oatarto Hockey AsK»-hry t*y a fjs« Wtonsj-eg waia.."!matched Rullteg* at e v e ry l^ .„  *
ciatkTsefekwctemiWce,.* l-arn, I t ? .  ^
witfeto esse victory ta  the AUsbI lH M ..% rrY  I (g ^  secote victory aga-oit on# de>
O jp  chaJKiwenitop T u e s d s y }  tVuiiiii'eg lusy lag-cosch Edljw'as tv *«  ».Ww«r toan tte  ■
Bight wteo they shut out W to-iJvadi. tawtousiy oissppototed. j because ta tte  ctecktng,. te rv lM  I 
mpeg MaroatiS 24. '.'was terse ab:.ci i i  a.Ii. ttoally ferdfce the ice st I# .41
With a larg* assist to Jun Jo- 
sephson.
Joaeitosoa checked Wtoni- 
leg's Shorty Mtlaach'uk tn tte  
txu tirr to tte  left c l Cotluu, tare 
Iwhite tte  te t ate fm tlly
KELOWNA DAII.Y CXIUKITl. WED.. APKIL 21. t l i i
es and atsulant coacbti Mon- 
jday night two new teams were
 — • set up in the Little League
PAQE lib rm g iiig  the u-ial to six team*. 
mmmmmml Wiih (he fidditlOO Of th# twr© 
new teams n’ t {dayert w ill be 
iw 'ied Into me. and newr teami 
wUl be formed at the next 
meeting of the league, Monday. 
April 29. in the Ogopogo Room 
of tte  Kelowna and District 
Memorial Arena starting at I  
p.m.
Henry Tostenson ^presenting 
the Babe Ruth U Aue at the 
rneeUog stated be 9 * ^  dxys
From the day tte y  slgnedjdrlve tor a big year thiv s e a s o n  turning out in hi* endeavor to
ihftt* •*  Baltimore Or Wee by sUiking out six of the first organire Ita te  Ruth baseball to
IM ^ r i t e  a. coovliiccd pitcher MIU-110 Minnesota batters. Only one;Kelowna but stiU require* 30
t i  J te  Papaitedglos bad Minnesota runner advanced to m w e  boys to form four tearns.
i? u *  P^r '*«verj-th!ng 'th ird  and he got there on an! 'nmre wlU be a practice foe
w  I along error. ifH  UtUe League ^  farm
o r '.rv i K.,H«nhi.,-h n .nnv Ibc w9V. Ilk# •  fl.siful of VOWels, Dick Stigman took the loss, K**gue players who wrlsh to play
Ti^hVie I t e  V irk  Consonant*, plus his appen-;and became the sixth coniecu-i Ldtle Uague this season, Sat-Hea-'le and .Nick Mickoskl fired ,, ... i___ vi„», .u .
Pappas Appears Ready 
For His Leap To Stardom
goal* for Seal*. Tommy McVle 
had the Buckaroo tally.
dlx. I t e  letter* went when he'ln which the twin.s were unable jw rtey at Recreational Park at 
shortened hi* name to M ilt Pap-1 tivo left-hander to lose to the 9:30 a.m.
pa*. The appendix wa* removed 
last seascn.
The operation ipoUed the 1962 
American L e a g u e  campaign
and delayed the young riirnt- 
hander's anticipated leai> into 
the 20-game winners’ circle.
was his second coinulfte -m ’ le men he fart'd, allowing only 
•nd droiipeti his earned run av- five hit.s. Nona Cash'.s homer 
eragc to 1.57. | was the only damaging blow.
Ihe  victory protected Balti- ^ L L  RU.NS UNKARNKD
Canuck Diver 
Pulls Upset
Torn Dlnsley. a 22-year-old 
Vacouver diver, txilled a major 
upset rd the Pan - American 
fiamc.s todav. giving Canada It* 
firs t gold mctl.al of the meet 
when he wtm the three - metre 
tpringboard diving title by a 
ra/or-thin miugln. ,
lie  cracked the United S t a t e * ! ‘ half game league* 
riionoijolv on swimming and|'*®^- Kan.sas City Atliletlc.s took 
(iivlnu shortlv after i>ert Judyia 34 decision over Detroit l i -
Klewart of Toronto hnd ctimedf*'*'*- l<’ "crs of five of their I.nst
throuRli VV ith .a le.s.ver iurprise!^%. and F/»s Angfle- .Anc-'-
erlgcd Washington Senators 5-4 
in 10 innings.
The Boston Red Sox - New 
York Yankees game whs post- 
pomxl tecause of cold weather. 
FANS ’EM EARLY 
Patqias, who pitched oni.v l l  
Innings tn the minors luid has 
been a Baltimore starter since 
the age of 19, has won K». 15, 
15, 13 nnd 12 games in the last 
five seasons. He furthered his
Oriole* this »cason. I t  also was 
the second straight game in 
to score a run.
The Baltimore run was driven 
across in the second inning by 
Jerry Adair with a s.icrifice fl.v, 
following singles by brooks Rob-
Lacrosse Practice 
Tonight At 6
All boys Interested in playingNow, at 23, he seem* ready; ln.son and Joe Gaine.s 
to make the Jump. i Kansas City’s M  Rakow, »1 nilnor"lacmis7thVs" summe^^
Pappa* won hi* .econd game prime reason for he fine • tn r tL  ^iconj, {^^n out to the U-
0 the ytoung seawn Tuesday of the Athletics, threw unother tonight at 6:00 p.m.
night with a five-hit, 14 shutout j mnsteridcce nt the Tigers. He' 
over Minnesota Twins. I t  also .struck out six of the fir.st nine
You do not have to have a la­
crosse slick for thi* practice, 
ju.st come out and see how the 
game is played.
There w ill be special instruc 
tion by former Kelowna senior
I t  « '•• Wtodaor’a itord cc©-j "We made two m iiiake* and 
secutfve victory to the be*t-ta-] they *rc<e4 on tsc>th cf them.
•evea aerie* with the fcjurthjTtiat was. the ball game. \IV 'r*
game *cheduled here tonight, ‘ *u ll not oat VVe'il thaw up Wed- 
Should the hard-tuck M aror**!netaay
projoBl tte  ierto*. t te  fifth* iL xk ie  ioaUe Wayne Rut-
,game » iil b#' i<l*jed te,re iT l-:ledgc k u k « l 0-.4 2* ahou to re-jfiiptsed a j:***i out front. ServiM 
Jday. !tx»id his f*>.irih jla y ta f ahutveut’ was u n g u a r d e d  end neatly
j A crowd of 4,4*0 saw Jerry.m  22 games. U ispi*d the }»uck under Colima‘
\ At a mcetmg cf ail lu tt le ' Servita ate capiam W .i Rerwio' Said VVatfem: "Wayne t.urned,deii<er»te ijaawd.
!l..e«gue t te  f,»i'm kague coach-’ »cor# the BulkP»g goal* ui a tn another fine game but no iict-.! 31AROON8 FtG IIY B..ICK
tough. clo»e-cteckmg game. jte r than hi* defence. Thi* was’; ‘i t e  Maroon* back In an
Wttacm co»iMn‘t hide Ida feel-:the lie tl game our r e a r g u a r d s ; t o  He it up bcftae the 
tog* after It wa* over. ihave turnte in la the last jiertod ended but Rutledge and
"Boy, I feel great after wm- month. They really worked.”  lu* defence held firm ly. I t e
cloae checking lu-ojght frayed 
temper* to tte  fringe t  couple 
of time* but no battle* broke 
out.
Beodo notched the tUocher
near the five-micute mark of 
the final period and again Mcl- 
anchuk was the victim. He at­
tempted to flip  a fsais over his 
own blueline but Real Chevre- 
ftls stuck out a leg and the puck 
rebounded to Jack Costello. The 
lec- d lfflcu ltie i. They were last seen; U tter wheeled and paiied to
Rally Officials Hoping 
For Rougher Second Half
Phil H o R a n .  t h o  D e t r o i t , playcrs who arc going to take 
starter, was the victim of sloppy <*Y*ir the training and coaching 
Mij)[xirt. A ll ihi't'c of tho Ath-
by winniiiR tho silver medal in 
the women's three-metre iprtag- 
Ijoard yomi>ctilion.
Dinsloy trnilcvl two U.S. div­
er.' after Tuesday'* five com- 
iiul'.iM V (llve.v. but the Regina- 
ixnn t ’anadi.Tn champion came 
thnmgh -pfctitcularly in the op- 
tiiiHfil divc.s l(Klny to overtake 
Ixdh,
Dm.sley postccl a total of 
J54.40 poinu. Just decimals 
iihend of Dick Gilbert, who nt- 
tends Intiuinn University with 
DIn.'ley, G llte rt took the silver 
medal with 154 17 nnd hi* te.im- 
imite Km  .Sitzberger waa third 
wnh 148 R8.
Miss Slewnrt, n lO-yeftr-old, 
P8-pound typi.'t competing in her 
fir» t major International meet, 
finished tehind Darhara Fllen 
McAllister of the United Stnte* 
in the women's cnmpelltlon af­
ter hnviiig stood third following 
coinpuliwry dives,
Pntsey Willard of the U.S., 
leader Tuesday, blew one djve 
tiHliiy and flnlshecl third to taka 
th* hronre medal.
HFVEN FOR CANADA
Dintley',' victory. Miss Kfew- 
ni t's -I'cond place flnirh and i n 
oilier •.econd - place ipedal hv 
Uiinada's four-man plstol-.Kli lot- 
ing te a  m Ixio'tt'd t'aiu.da'r, 
nuHlal total* to oiw K'i'ld,* four 
silver aii(t two blonre for five 
day.- of competition.
HOCKEY SCORES
By T IIE  CANADIAN rRF-HS 
Vl’extern l.eague
Pan Francijco 3 Portland I 
• San Francisco win* best of- 
seven Southern Diviidon final 
4-3i
fnternaUonat League
Mlnncapotl* 2 Fort Wayne 4 
I Fort Wayne wins l)cst-of- 
sewn (Inal 4-t)
Allan C'np 
Winnipeg n Wind.*or 2 
(Wind-<‘r le.ids twst-of-scven 
fimd 50'
5lemerUI C'np
Niug.un I'a il* 9 E*|uinolk 7
' Ni.i ,’ .ii .1 I  .ill* lead.* Ixist-of- 
se\ 1 h 1 1 tei II filia l 2-U'
c o m : IIA IK IK to
It woii eii of I 'ernando I'o 
All .>’(1 ■ e e t I;oio.! we.ir • 
r  o X d.t. aing w. ol
ITuTf
IS SHORTEST ROl'TF,
From its tropical lowlands to 
its .*now-clad wilderne.*s in the 
1101 th. Sikkim p r e s e n t s  the 
shortest route from China to the 
Indian plaln.s.
letlcs' runs were unoarned.
Tlic firs t run ."corc<i on an er­
ror, and Ld Charlc.s ringied 
home the winning run in the 
fourth.
Angel .short.'top Jim Fregosi 
crashed three hits, including a 
Riinic - winniuR home nm with 
two out in the loth. iiRainst the 
Senator,s. Don liudolpli, Wash­
ington xtniter, retired the first 
15 men Inil the Angels got to 
him in the sixth and .seventh.
f'regosi hit the winning homer 
off Jim CoHte.s. former Vunkce
of the minor team* which are 
formed
Hockey Group Seeks 
Lost Salaries
MONCTON. N.n. (C P t-N or- 
man (Red) Mullings, captain of 
Moncton Hawks, the eastern 
Allan Cup finalists, said Tuak 
day night thnt he nnd a group 
of players hnve engaged a law­
yer in nn attempt to obtain
WINNIPEO (C P)-The 
ond haU of the 4.000-mUe Cro**- 
Canada Rally begins today ate 
swne driver* and officia l* are 
hoptog It w ill be tougher than 
the firs t half.
’Three car* dropped out on the 
Vancouver - Calgary leg; none 
failed to make the Calgary- 
Reglna stretch, and only one 
didn’t  chKk to here.
The next leg toward the 
hloDtreal finish line goes from 
here to Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., 
today.
A doubtful starter i i  the bat­
tered Bentley of Don and Colin 
McQuirk of Thornhill, Ont., suf­
fering from a disintegrated 
wheel bearing.
A total of 16 cars made the 
run here Tuesday w itliout in­
curring penalty points and some 
organizer* are hoping for bad 
weather to separate the men 
from the boys.
The latest drop-out came i(^ 
the muddy Riding Mountain Na­
tional Park on Tuesday when 
the supercharged Corvair of 
Victoria’s David Coojicr and 
Bob Low ran into mechanical
 .......... .. , .>1 )iioney "owed to u.* jn salary
right-hander apix'aring for tho l'"^^ from our regular
first time in a .Senator uniform.
Belinsky started for the An- players are claiming
gels but di.1 not .survive ,h,.| »hcir pay for the last week of 1 New York
sixth, lie  ha.* yet to win this " '"  amount for Houston
being towed westward and firs t 
reports said they had broken a
piston.
TEAM ELLAHNATED
The loss eliminated the Brlt- 
Uh Columbians team from pri­
vate team competition.
The Peugeot 404 of Toronto’s 
Frank Curran and Ron Carney, 
top private entry »o far, went 
into a tie for second place with 
the Falcon Sprint of Paul Mac- 
Lennan atxl A rt Dempsey, also 
of Toronto;
Car 112, the hard-driven 
Volvo of Bob Alexander and 
Jim  Jellett cf V a n c o u v e r ,  
sllpperi two )x).sitions to 11th.
I t  was still anybody's race.
Dick Doyen and Clay Gibbs 
of Milwaukee, in a Toronto- 
s|ion.sored Chevy 11, held firs t 
place with a .single penalty 
point.
Then came the Peugeot-Fal- 
con tie for second with four 
jiolnta. In fourth *ix)t, there 
were three c,nrs tied with five: 
Howell - Sllvera, Falcon; Mer- 
son-Wilson, Falcon, and Balley- 
Gallop, Renault








Hie Ke'lowT,a Golf and Cosua- 
try Club w ill haid another ta 
thetr tuccenful Men’s Nile to­
night at the club house.
The Men's Ntte has been ap- 
provte ate acceiJted b f mem* 
ber* who have taken part to t te  
f t r i t  few nights and a larger 
turnout I j  expected for toalght
A hidden hole tourney w ill 
lead up to a supper and then 
be followed by cribtege and 
shuffle board tournamfata.
.'-fiisiin.
HOPES BIRDIES SING By Alan flAavar
r ?
the entire club comes to about 
$2,.500,’’ Mullings said.
Tl)e Hnwks were last paid 
April 15 in Wind.sor, Ont., where 
they lo.si to the Bulldogs four 
games to one In the eastern A l­
lan Cup finals.
"We were told we’d get our 
money, but when remaina to bo 
Nccn,”  Mulling.* said, "We were 
told the snmo thing last season 
and didn't receive a cent."
Roy Grnhnm, president of 
Moncton Kports Incorporated, 
siion.-ors of the hockey team, 
,Md(l: "The plnver* should be 
iuid will be paid, but we’ve got 
to wfiit for tho auditor’s re- 
port."
H /T C W C O C K .  
o f i  B A L tfM O y tM ,
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9 5 .643 -
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4 I t  .267 5 'i
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Edwards, Cin 40 5 17 .425
Howard, IW 51 8 20 ./J2
Alimnn. Stl, 52 6 20 .385
McCovey, SF 48 15 18 .375
Runs—II. Ahron, Milwaukee, 
McCovey, and Flood, SL Louis. 
15.
Runs Batted In—Boyer, St. 
Louis, 14. 
l i l t * —Demeter, 22.
Doubles—F. Alou, San Fran-
ci.'co, 6.
Triples—Altman, 3,
Home Runs—H. Aaron, 5. 
Stolen Basea—Flood, 4. 
Pitching — W a s h b u rn ,  St. 
Louis, 3-0, 1.000.
ESPAN0I^4. Ont. (C P )-N i- 
agara Falls F ljc rs . everybody’s 
sure tiling for the Eastern Can­
ada Junior hockey title, puUcd 
out of this Northern Ontario 
pulpwood centre tteay kx>king 
forwatxi to the friendlier sur­
rounding* of thetr home rink.
They led Espanola Engles 2-0 
in the be.st-of-.seven Memorial 
Cup semi-final scrie.*, accord­
ing to schedule. But tlic Eagles, 
a brand new te.nm from a brand I 
new league, pushed Uie power-1 
packed southerners to the lim it! 
Tuesday night before lo.*ing 9-7 
in overtime. I
Tlie Flyer.*, who won the, 
opener 6-2 Sunday without no­
ticeable difficulty, built up a 5-U 
lead in the .second period this! 
Ume before tlie Eagles caught 
fire to the delight of a capacity 
crowd of 1,850 fans.
The Northern Ontario Hocksy 
Association champions eventu­
ally tle<J it at 5-5 midway 
through the third frame, fell be­
hind again and tied i t  a second 
time with 15 Ecconds left to 
play.
In the overtime se.ssion, the 
Flyers scored t'Alce in the first 
five minutes but the Eagle.* got 
one back with less than two 
minutes left. Tliey were press­
ing for the equall/er when tlic 
last Niagara Falls goal slid into 
tlie empty net.
U.S. Girl Surprises 
Canada's Stewart
SAO PAULO (CP-APl—A 18- 
year-old IndianapoU* schoolgirl 
caught Vancouver's Mary Stew, 
art on one of the fasust night* 
of her record-breaking career 
Tuesday and still swam away 
from her for a Paa-Amaricaa 
Game* gold medal.
Even tlKHjgh tha IT-year-old 
Canadian veteran—she'* been 
swimming since she wa* four—- 
came within 1.6 seconds of her 
worl record of one minute, 7.3 
secc ids in the women's 100. 
metre butterfly event, she could 
not keep up w ith Kathy ElUs 
nnd had to settle for second 
place.
Mis,* Ellis, who tra llte  her 
rival by five feet at the halfway 
mark nnd eventually won by a 
sim lLir nmrgin, was timed in 
1:07.6 to Mias Stewart's 1:08.9, 
Both were under the Games 
mark of 1:09.1 set by Nancy 
Ramey of the U.S, ia 1959.
m a r i n e
m ijd j i i d L H T
Metal, wood, fibreglass boats 




nrORTING GOODS LTD. 
1613 Pandosy St. FO 2-2871
I'iTlcfnT 1(1 .c.i-Hgi 
aiick out like horns.
:Tuq C' • turn
Mounties In Act 
Of Clearing Debts
VANCOUVER (CP) -George 
Norgnn, president of the "dor 
numt" Vancouver Mounties 
tKi'ctiall du ll, said Tuesday he 
tin ' mailed n cheque covering 
(lie team'* indebtedness of 
"cliKie to S7,(X)0" to city hall.
Norgnn snId It was the firs t 
'lep towiirfl tlie cliili's nlrn of 
Piiylng (iff all Its delit,') so It* 
fiHncld'o in tlie I ’nclfli' Coast 
leiiguo would bo "free and 
ricH i" and ready to resume 
(ilierntloiis next year If the op- 
l"irlunitv nrl.*es.
The Mounties were left out ofl 
the I ’t ’l, tld.s year when the 
I' Mgue expandol to Include en- 
(iic- from tlicdefuix t American!
.5."dictation,  ̂ j
4 ARRll ll U'EIGliT
Women in Itith-centiny Eng- 
jiirl^w ori* lioupcd peuicc'.-it' ijnd
much a.i 45 txjunds, 1
Ameiioan teague
AB K II Pet. 
Aparicio, Bal 4ft 8
lllnton, Was 45 8
Tresh, NY 30 4
A'astrzenihkl, B.i 45 6
Smith, Dal 43 6
Hun»~Allison, Minnesota, 12, 
Runs Ratted In—Alliaon ,13. 
HlU~Aparlclo, 20.
Doubles — Vn!.tr/cmski nnd 
TrinndoH, Detroit, 4. I
T rip lea-llln ton, 4, I
Home Runs- Alllson and How-' 
ard. New York, 4.
Ntolen Baars - Aparleio, (i. 
Pitching ~  Aguirre, Detroit, 
3-0, 1,000.
fttrlkeonta — Barber, Balti­
more, 24.
Natlonai I.asgue
A lt R II Pet, 
Dcmeter, Pha .50 ft 22 .4iu
American teague
Detroit 1 Kansas City 3 
1,0a Angeles 5 Washington 4 
Minnesota 0 Bnltimoro I 
Boston nt New York pihI.
National League 
Chicago 7 Plti.>,burglt 2 
,St. Louis 15 Iloufiton 0 
Milwaukee 1 f#o(i Angeles 2 
20 .4(18! Cincinnati 2 Kan Fninelfico 4 
18 .too I International teague
12 .4001 Buffalo nt Columlnis pixl.
17 .'•17HI Richmond at Indinnniiolls pte. 
16 .372 Paolflo Coast I-eague
Portlnnd 1-3 Sail Lake City 5-1 
Tacoma 3 Oklahoma City I 
S|)okuno 4 Dallas-Ft. Worth 5 
Denver 0-2 SentlJo 2-4 
San Diego 5 Hawaii 4 
Eastern League 
York 6 Binghampton 0
First class paint Job in cne 
solid color.
Only $50.(10 
Offer ends May 4
Vinte' *  Aut o Body
,181 GA8T0N AVI-
3
V A L lJ i ;  P A C K F .D  




D n ig i 1.1(1,
Dernard at Pandoiy
IbrPioressloflalrtDO'mitSElKR!;
April is the month for 
fixing up >(uir home, AH 
yotir liardwarc needs can 
be filled IIS, from








II.M.'O’S HKLPrtIL  IHNT
Hiding Hhlngle Overlap
QUE.ST10N: How much 
overlap should there bo 
In shingle* used for aid­
ing? W« are considering 
having our house shingled 
nfid wonder how to f.sll- 
male how much we need.
ANSWER: Several fac­
tors determine the amount 
of shingle overlap; shingle 
al/.o; whether in be in 
single or double course, 
design or pattern. Manu- 
f a c t (I r e r'a instruction 
ahett for ttppllcallon are 
iisually aviiiUiblo from 
dealer*: he can also help 
you in estimating the 
iiuiintlty. Overlap Is re­
duced if the Rhlngles ar# 
fkmble course. Ba sure lo 
use runt re-dstftnt or zlnc- 
corited nallH.
?A(pi w igpw iis »ft&f vmMmm. m. wm
b u l k  Special Low Price!. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  EACH
m
Boneless Blade Cross Rib
Canada Choict, Canada Good .ROAST 
LUNCH MEAT Union Brand4 Varieties .
. . .  lb.
6 OL
for
7-oz. Pkg. Stock up now . . .  and Save! .  .  . OHLY
 2  do®- 9 9 c 
CHEESE 2 for6 5 c
Country F a ir ................................ 8 oz. pkg. Mm  ̂ * V /  Vw
BLEACH




T O M A T O E S  5 ,o r$l
Erie Choice .........................................  20 oz. tin ■
F A N C Y  PEAS A  for $1
Malkin's Sl/c 4 ....................................  15 oz. tin V /  ■
C H O IC E  PLU M S A , „ $ i





1 lb. pkg. .  .
E IQ IIID  DETERGENT
SWAN
lb . p kg .
lbs.
Special Offer! 
12 oz. ctiicr .
BATHROOM 
TISSUE
White or Colored -  8 Rolls
PEACHES




Sliced -  Crushed -  TId Bits
•  • 'h o p Ba s y
15 oz. tin
Mulklii'N Oraiigo 
I'ekoo 60*i» ! ' 'r
I* * ' ' '
SHOP-'-r




. . .  or serve the kids 
Hamburgers wHh French Fries 




SPECIAL OFFER! KING SIZE
and Potatoes
CALIFORNIA 
NEW WHITES imported No. 1 .  .  .
ONIONS 9c I ORANGES™. _2'bs 35c
AEROWAX s.- 89c > BABY POWDER
CAKE MIXES
JOHNSON & JOHNSON ..............................   9 ot. Hn
BETTY CROCKER 
10 Varieties, 19 and 20 oz. pkgs.
65c
2*” 85c
BEAUTIFUL GREEN LEAVES DINNERWARE f t










BEEF LOAF HERE IS YO UR DINNERWARE SCHEDULE..
12 oz. tin
•  April 29 - May 4 -  Dinner Plate 
•  May 6 -11  -  Soup Bowl 
*  May 1 3 - 1 8 -Dessert Dish
COMPLETER PIECES . . .  Meal platter, sugar and cream 
vegctatilc bowl available at 99( each
•  May 21 - 25 -  Cup 
'  May 27 - June 1 ■
June 3 - 8 -  Bread and Butter Plate
•Saucer
. each piece will remain on nale after It U prevented . .  . lo tha 
entira set will ba on dLvplay alter six wcckit
2 lb, ctn.
I  ■ ■
#  • J Shop-Easy
■m >
r M « t x  MJLV rasc'ftua., vixK« A rm  %  uM
★  GET CASH IN A FLASH WITH A DAILY WANT AD!! ★
%m\ON — U2.741V
a /^ IF IE D  RATES 11. BiisiaHS Pwrwnil'
M * ' « ! « "  f A i i i i ' t e ®
21. Proptfly for S ilt 21. Prop^ lor Sdt |29. Artkks For Sdo 31. hufkfmm Wtd. | S iW
M enar
!% » « tu -m i.
T u t  Scr 
T«S-tUi. tf
rA M O ia  HITEWAY SYITTEII 
fc c :  r y * » ,  w a l l * ,  s x u rp e t to * .  « »  
O m ^ m  Ba*iB»«sa*a>e* 




I ĵfcaahBEriU6filkti4 ilul Odyfa . ’b ii mA
K U K A K E E DCTiJCTIVE
Ajf«'« y, liCfsajXid, t» o a d e d.. 
Ag«mU O xw agta a te  K«>t- 
eaayi.. lacjuiric* eoatiiieaUal. 
! rrijri.uiaJ., civU. domestic. Write 
ip^O. Box l«3. KekMSB*. Pliooe 
;i«S-«63. Tl
DO IT YOURSaf!
tteWe te te  just listed u  •ttr-acuve 3 acre p rc ^ r ty  oa 
West side o< tte  lake, just i  m iks Irura tte  bndie. I t  
aa uaftiusted atoderu Ixugaloir v rtk  fu ll te m a is t .  3 ted- 
rooms, eto, Domesttc water, [iKee «ad ItgEt available. 
Coataoas USD sq. feet. MLS.
r r i x  r t i c E  la .m








llla lS d  coraer kA, am railway 
trackaje. la tte  « iy .
Office bcuktag, steds aad 2 
tedruom iaaii« ail. w  iy ted  at 
tte  price ta i lT . i i i .  A cfioke 
tavesimeet. MLS..
laftrtite Afcteki Lt4.
a n  Bei3ir.rd Ave.T€!-»15 
Eveaiags Pfioae.'. 
George T62-Ttl4 at
OET \m m . M T io i i )  aoOF- 
i \G ,  cedar siw i^iAg. lete-taac 
or aay t'epair )ute te e .  Kea«ya- 
alJ« ra iu . i^ iM *  Id -O M . m
0 4 l«  T ASdAKACE. OITfcJS;
caliied Skatee EosA. is mm m 
sfeife'.k. Lovely 3 fs»A bojtes a iii;  
fcioom i t o  suiii.taer wstA large! 
feattery ttaXs ta rosy pLak. E*. '
IM .  Ly'BB'ii-ood N'uraery, SLAv»!.m m .  m i t  *  •
c * p t t    ___ 2̂4 40. Pots & Uvtstock
MU.ST S E li-, U K E  NEW. KCA'
top aiadei wasMag m.acbia«..
Child's Ufe
Fuiiy autoaiatic., Owaer laoviag'' 





iMMrxwHi wwiwa-’ GLENMOttE K lN D E ittiA ltT E ii 
- -  I'areuis de»i.roo» ta rtttwliiiMl 
tte ir  ifilU reo  UI (ilrBHMne 
iUfidergartea for clatses start- 
mg ia te p ie iiite f, please J t>edwi5i.
f l2 -Ii3 I tsefore Ma.y L
D E P E N D A itli'’SFfiAV O f i 
fru lf, stede tree* and shrub*..! 
Acreage ob eoctracL If you badj 
protoern* with coddiing niotte!
RETIREMENT SPECIAL!
C u rite ta b k  2 tedruoiu Umgalow. SooUi side, ck-se lo  lake 
arat p**rk liciitgrou»'u with brick hr«pl»«'*. separate 'tiaiiig 
area, f».id«rn kitcheo, J-puece bath, hardwood fkiors, 
deftsrated plaster mterttvr. Fuil dry teseiiieist with e.».?ra 
U uiity area aad a.fiiple storage.. PatKi-carpoi'? at- 
tacted, laadsciped groufidt, la>cat«d at CJ4 Mwfn.s«;«i Ave.
n i x  r i iC E  iii.Tse — t u t  t o i e  o m *
22 KLUER MARK I TARGET
Pisiul. tie a, SiSS, Hi-Slaadard 
Double-Nise .22, pew. tS3
P*« ie  1«2-221i, 221
APPRO.X. 3 ACRES OF LANDlW iSTERN SAIJWLE u H  
SbOfi.Tyt SwajasOQ St>raver» a tiu e *  condiliaa. only used S 
.Lakeatee laa. Wiafield, B.C. times. $1«). Pisoria TS8-3A52. 
iteve iy view ta lake aiid haudy! _ 222
j to star*, garage aad U»th staaai ; vaCUCm" V l-t:A N E K “ w I T I t  
ate OreytoMute B-4S *k>|.a. f s t e f o r S
ita-cl Joe AiHiatea, S3M Ite tw h ! ^sy ptove :«2-2Su4
REGiSTE8£D WELSH PONIES 
ate  W tiih  Arabuw p«u«a.. 
mar**. ftJte*. ctats.. pdiues 
tra is te  to rid* a te  djrtv*. Mrs. 
C. D, Oss.twrm, Ctadstreara 
Raa-ca, Ve:nsnm. 224
T O R W O  tCPi -  Ite te rtea  
Sca.!tefo«g:ii {.lostmaa A l t r t a
Gardi£*r Moteay' savte t e  t e  
ta a twor.vfara..41 f » l  w te waa 
draggte 3D fee.i v te te  •  bntek ta 
•  hug* a v e h a a t c a l  'ited
teF«*tier.
14* saw Carta Ana D av ii 
play mg am tte  aaL-wato ag. ba
was de.livermg i!:-..a.il to te r  
fatieve.
ta m  t e  pA ite* per te v . Jate.^g r« te .w ** f* r  to steĝ . a te
'Caita wa* f ix te  t te e r  ttabon- 
ary brush ta tte  iBataun*. Fte
Walker. Staraoa Arm. 







1 year aid gote 
Pt»m« |!|2 -te t
224 by a
had oaly mime cuts.
Poisce said sii* wOmM kav* 
teeu kxiied had she 'been caught 
H.k.fVittg taush.
SSl., T ta ii, RC. 221. m
42s Autos For Salt
A JO Y fU L  OCCASION• THE 
news ta your chiid'a buth a  _ 
wficoHite by everytloe rn e te a ja te  i* a r  psyUa last year, p f i ^  
a te  Belabor* want to tear te ;l62-ltB8, E-.
t e  baby’ t  name, weight,
IXJ TOU QUAUPY t o t  V 
ak4c prwaerties with a te  witJMMit
L * .?  We have aetetal aiiiP 
kwawtr* a *v .
date ta btrtb a te  ta te r intereak- 
tag tact*.. A courteout 
at 1Ti« Dady Cwurier «d l a»wi*t 
you Ml wordiag « fihrth Ntafic* 




■ HVUENli KUBU e* <iOOD5”
plaui packaged- Mail order = 
iwUy 12 fi«- II-UO--A, B. Adiard. 
j t ta i  i»t IVstal StaUvo C*l-| 
’ vary, A.!tefta. 2651
. AN.ON Y M O U i ’ '
j Write P. O. Bes S fl, Edteeraa,
iB.C, »
I —   -----------------------------
! l 3 s  bst and Found
WILSON REALTY
<f ACRE FARM NEAR f  A T l iO  p t i j ,  'si2.£
Pateo»y Mi.s.sk» im lkevou !ia },po r,, 3.
Rd.. w iia newly bail!, unfiai.tiiad'
3 bedroom faouse, fu ll baseinent.
Pfaone 7S2-T«2a. 222. ------------------
 7̂—  (’AKTLY n e w  ELECTRIC
FOR SALE BY OWNER stove, 21" TV and radio recc-rd
 ̂ tporu  male!, 3-»i:**d. luggage 
k a in e r . generator a te  lamp 
PfK«e :62-6A24 223 •  •  4
•  •  ••  V  j r
m  BERNARD AVE 
Eveaingi Call: A 
A.I J tails son
7 e 3 itg  
Warten 782-4485; 
7«2ta»«; Gordon I..
KELOWNA, f iC  
H. Guest 782-3451 
I'tach
I lA H T y  p  jfortable f  bedroom hoirse, nice 
jbig k»t, gyjod deal for cavh. 5S2 





player. Pbcaie 162-5528. tf >
'llL A C » r'» riE N (J rH “''pERMAK J
Lauub fur coat, like new Stael 
11«. Ptkoiie 782-tate 333 '
GLASGOW-CEariea Aiei.*teer.
ta §46 CorvnatK*! Ave., _______  ___ ___________
awa.y m tte  0N"1»X^^  ̂ ST. lAST
I4iu».'i:4t * l  em Apni O , l iO ,  at t e j  night, teown »tat ka-
age ta l l  year*, funeral w ^ ' i t e r  purse and cootenla. I  am 
Icefs w ill te  heid^ from In* | |m;jtou* to have driver'* lic­
ence. etc.. returned. Reward ta- 
fered. Call Jean Bennett at 
enher 782 3310 evenings or 
2127 day-Ume.
u x s i''IN  OH "a r o u n d  DAN S 
Dnve-In. on Sunday, At*rd 21. 
a i*a r l and black diatnond ring. 




Garden Chajiel. 1134 Beraard 
Ave., on Friday, Apnl 26. at 
2:00 p m .  Capt. B. S. Dmsjer. 
b*» officiating Interment w ill 
foUow in the KeLns'na cemetery.
Mr. Glasgow i* mrvived by two 
brother*. Lloyd of Kelowna and 
Royce of Boise, Idate, and one, 
ail ter Mr*. Ella Peter K»n ofi 
Stoua* CiD'. Iowa. Clarke andiphone 762-4823 or contact D a ^
Diaon have been entruited ___ _ ___ _______
the arrangement*. » )  ityUND — 1 BICYCIE IN M i l l .
CIOSS — Harrv Jaroe*. ta 763 Creek behind Immaculate High 
Bernard Ave., paited away in|School. Owner may claim by 
the Kelowna General Hospital, P»yUi« for thi* adveruiernent 
tm Apnl 22. 1963. at the age td j * te  f lo c k in g  bicycle. Phone
74 year.'. Funeral senice w illi >§2-53Si3.____________
be held from the Garden C*haj>el.
1134 Bernard Ave,, 00 Thursday.. -i r  U n n c o C  F n r  P h l l t
Apnl 23. at 11:00 a.m.. the Hcv.j U »  llU U S B S  101
Fr. R. D. Anderson officiating,
Interment w ill follow in the O K.
MifsiiwJ Catholic cemetery. Mr.
Closs is surviveti by one brother, 
revtdmg in Ijondon. Ontario.
Clarke and Duon have been en- 
tn i.'tcd with the arrangemcnt.s.
HAVING DIFFICULTY RENTING?
Owner w'lii coniider reasonabk offer* m  tiii.s tharm ing 
older 4 bedrwrfsv Ivorne. 1jo«.'a1ed la «ie of Tte choices: du- 
tn c ti in Kelowna. Beautiful grounds can offer yt.« privacy. 
Contact us for complete details. Eadusiv* lilting .
CLOSE TO CATHOLIC CHURCH
Modem 2 bedroom home. Full tesement with extra Lied- 
rtK'im and rec. room, larg* living and duung r«>ni, Faimiy 
tire  bright kitcht-n. Nicely laiwlscasied lot. g«xi garden 
*(>ace. TUa i» gate eaioc at t i l  JIM with terra*. Exclusive,
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
REALTY & LNSLRA.NCE AGE.NCV LTD.
PHONE: 2 2846 
Evenings:
John Pinson 2-7884. George Kemcrling 2-4434, Ed Ros* 2-3536
3 BEDROOM 
w itfi adifificwifct fa n iik '
Dwutte piuiiJteig. E tE lT R IC  RANGE ate
»*u» feaiura*. Owner J*01-m X  I «*•<rtgernvtr. tike new cotetkra,
Pteeie 7«3-»»,. 2* |
 ........... “    ' S U N B £ A M ~ I^ ^
cxower, I year (M , half {««■*. 
Ptevn* 762-tJll. 2TI
CITY LOT. to IT ,  by IM  FT. 
To view apifiiy at 537 Roaajke 
Ave , or 7C4S843, 226
F O ir& A L E "“ APPROXIMA 
ly 1 acre Lot, Phone 76S-S307.
224
i y n  SALE ~  TAPE HEIXJHD- 
E K  W ith  e x '” e n i i ( io  i i m a k t t .  
Phcate 762-2755, 222
fOR SALE — 3 BEDROOM NEWSl'APERS F U R
home, 1416 Ijim bert Ave. P h c m e » P P ^ >  Circulation Depart- 





WANT TO GET BEHIND A NEW WHEEL?
o t t  ttrt.a c*a wow a rm  a u i i  -rvvsT,urtto» ia t»
11 ACRES IN 
Ptame 762-7082,
g l e n m o r e : !»''«« « a b y  c a r r ia g e
^ ; et«l s tio lk r. Phone 763-68M, 223
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THE BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
.LAKF-SHOUE HOME 1 bedroom 
plus fold-away bed at Poplar 
i Point. Avadab’e imnmliately. 
‘ I ’hone 763-20X2. if
FOR RENT OR SALE; SMALL 
house, gas cquipiH-d on Burn* 
Ave. Apply ^ 2  Aberdeen St,
226KOSTTNUK — Ttvomav. of 453 ____________
Ijiw rence Ave,. pas.seit away in
the Kelowna General Hospital 1/L A n te  F n r  D n n t
on April 23. 1963. at the age of 'O .  A p IS .  r O l R e n i
75 years. Tlie remains have 
been forwarded to Tran.'cona.i 
Manitoba, for funeral service 
and interment, Clarke and Dlxnn 




Say it  best, when words ta 
sympathy are inadequate. 
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKCT
IMMEDIATELY.
"deluxe I and 2 liedrooni suites, 
colored appliances nnd fixtures. 
Black Knight TV, wall to wall 
carpeting. Apply Mrs. Dunlop, 
Suite 5. 1221 i.awrence Ave. 
Phone 762-5131. mon-thur.'! tf
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX-TYl'E 
apartment. Available immedi­








FLORIST jablo rent. Children 
762-2198' Phone 762-4407.
M, W, F U |i HEDRt)OM SUITE --C en tra l 
and t|uiet. Apply Siiito No. 1. 
M ill Creek Apnrtment.s. Phone 
762.5183. tf
NUTTER - RUNZER -  Mr, and
Mrs. George R. Nutter, 2565. 1 1 1 / 1 1  ■ a i
Road. Nanaimo. B.C.. A desired. Apply
GROUND FLOOR BACHELOR
Doctor's 
announce the forthcoming mar­
riage of their eldest daughter, 
Judith May, to William Andrew 
Run/.cr. eidcsl son of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Andrew Ruiiztr, RR 1. 
Kelowna. BC. Tlie wedding w ill 
take plac® May 18 at 7;30 p n. 
in the Mount St, Peter’s Church. 
Nanaimo, B.C. Monalgnor Baker 
w ill o ffic iate._____________ 2̂
8. Coming Events
Bernard or phone 762- 
tf
OVERTURE CONCERT SER 
les 1963-64 campaiKn week now I 
cn. Adnds.'loii by mcitibcr.'.hip 
nnlv from camiiaign worker.s 
and public litirar.v. Full sea­
son mcmlMtshlii only $7.50. 
SUident.* $3.1X1. 224
Y o l i ”  MAY HAVE TAKEN 
dancing lessons from Jean 
Vitxmd in the paat. I f  »o you 
w ill enjoy a ‘ ‘Final Dunce 
Partv,'* Friday, April 20, Cen­
tennial Hall. H .30 to 12. Bring 
another couple too. 224
'••WEST t)F' TIHrROCKIES" 
Kelowna and District Memorial 
Arena. Katurdiiy, May 11, HMkl. 
The story of how uuisie camei 
W'C.sl. S|Kinsored l>y Ihe Mu.sle 
Educators and m IiimiIs of Sc1hm>1] 
D istrict No. '23. Admi.ssion adults 
Sl.tH). .studciit.s 50c. W-222
INTERKHl lAMitHNG A.SStK'- 
lATIDN 4th annual convention 
and buiifpiet, Tiiuisdav, Ai>rll 
25. Anuatic Chili, 9:30 a.m. to 
2 p.m. leg l'tra tio ii 222
KEUIW N a ”  h a n d  ASStH'IA. 
TION w ill hold Imllle drives in 
the City of Kelowna on Mny 22, 
Sept. 18 nnd Jan. H. 1964.
•216, 22'2, '234, 240
HAND AND <'liolr 
concert Kelowna Senior High I 
ScluHil gyinnasliim, F itiiay, 
April '26, 8 i>.m. Please come. 
,'ollectlon taken, 213, 219. 272, 224
WIOTriANK IfN n 'E D  CHURCH 
Women's Animal Mad Hntler 
Tea tn the VVcstlmng Community 
Hall. April 26, 2:30 p.m. 22;i
11. Business Personal
DRAPILS KXPER*n.Y MADE 
ami hung UiHlsprttada m ade ta 
meaaure. rro«jpiUmatea Doria 
(lueet. Ptrnuo T$244«7, i f
at 564 
2080.
s e l f -cd’n t a Tn e d  FURNisii" 
ED cottage. Sullable for couple 
or pair. 5 uiiiuitcK from Sliop« 
Caiui. Phone 762-6310, 223
WORKING GIRL 'l'0~HIIAHE 
nuHlern bachelor suite. Phone 
Flo 762-5311 between 9 a.m. nnd
5 p.m. 3;»2
I.ARGE 3 BEDROOM SUITE, 
self-contained, newly decorated, 
$90. 1H26 Pando.vv or phono 762 
5116, 22:
17. Rooms For Rent
FI I l i N IS li E D ”  BF,I r r s r m  N( s 
room for lady or geiitlem.in 
Kitchen fai illties. A|»ply Mrs 
Crn/e, 542 Huckliiiid Ave. tf
FURNISH E l) R( )OM .* KITC llEN 
faciltles. .Suitable for working 
person or retired. Phone 762 
:i(«l7, 223
BERNARD 1.01)(IE -F U R N is ib  
ed rooms for rent. Phone 762- 
2215. 911 Bernard Ave. tf
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD.
Real Estate aod iDsuraocc
Phone 762-2739 
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna. B C.
Small Holding*: Clo.«e to
stores and schools. Consist.' 
of 10 acrc.s of level land with 
some orchard and fir.st water 
right.' un several creeks. 
House is older and ha.s 4 bed- 
rcKim.s. livingnxirn. kitchen 
and bathroom. There is also 
a 2 room cabin with base­
ment, several out buildings,
3 head of cattle and home 
machinery includerl. Full 
price for this desirable jirop- 
erty is ju.^t S13.7(K),00, with 
half cash. M lii.
Price Reduced: Owner wants 
a quick sale and has reducMl 
the asking price by more than 
a thousand dollar.". Features:
3 large bedroom.'., 18-12 liv ­
ing rixim. separate ilining 
room, cabinet electric kitchen 
with exhaust fan nnd break­
fast nook, 2 fini.shcd bed- 
rw m s in basement, rumpus 
nxim, gas furnace nnd ear- 
IKirt, Full price with NIIA 
Terms, $17,300.00. M I^ .
Handyman'* Special: Car­
penter built iia rtly  finished 
home on lovely lot tn Prid 
ham sulxlivislon. Has a full 
basement with revenue .suite 
which ts cnmiileted exceiit for 
the floor. Furnace and plumb­
ing are in. Main floor has 
partitions tn for 2 tedrooms, 
large living room, dining I., 
Kitchen, u tility  and bath- 
riMun. Wiring is done. Y'ou 
can live in the basement 
while finishing the home. Full 
price $10,750.(M) with S2,(KK).00 
down nnd «>a.sy monthly pa.V' 
ments, MLS.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAG E
Bob Vickers 762-4765 
B ill Poel/.er 762-3319 
Blatre Parker 762-5173
WE HAVE SERIOUS MINDED 
buyers of lakeshore and resi­
dential properties in Mis-sjon 
.area. I f  you are interested in 
' selling or buying pro{>erty. call 
(without obligation. Albert Mori- 
igage Exchange. 1710 Ellis St, 
* Phone 762-5333 or Eric T. a e r -  
kick evenings, 764-4731. 223
Okanagan Realty
Ltd.
551 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
762-5544
.AIIST BE SOLD. $500.00 
DOWN — 4 te'drtxvm home: 
full basement: garage: close 
in on Bume Ave. Owner 
absent: it'.v got to go. Try 
your offer with $500.00 down.
NEW REVENUE HOME -  3
bedroom>; close to ho.spital 
on quiet street in heart of 
Kelowna: hardwood floors
throughout; full basement 
with 3 rcxiin suite rented at 
$60 ixir month: private en­
trance: garage: ground.'
landscapcci: full {irice only 
$15,400.00 with terms. Ex- 
elusive.
COUNTRY PROPERTY — 2
home.' on 2 large .side by .side 
lots each 50x150, One house is 
older nnd rents for $25.00 i>cr 
month: the other i.s an at 
tractive 2 bedroom home 
with liv ing room 12x18; 3 
i)ce. bath; domestic water; 
kitchen with eating area; 220 
wiring; exterior .siding and 
.stucco; fu ll ba.sement with 2 
bedroom*. P'ull price only 
$10,500.00 with terms. MLS.
"W E TRADE HOMES"
George Silvester 2-3516 
l.u L i‘hncr 4-480!)
Carl Brle.se 2-3754 
Ga.ston Gaucher 2-2403 
AI Salloum 2-2673 
Harold Denney 2-4421
tV H  RE.NT AT B & B. PAINT I - ^  -  1
sixd: F lm r xantog machine* i 4 2 .  A u tO S  F O f S a l t
and p o lite r* , upholstery sham-f________________________ _
poter, spray guns, electric disc.! 
vibrator tanders Phone PO 2- (
3836 for more detail*. I
M. w. r  u !
WANTED REASONABLE HALF 
acre lot. close in. Suitable for 
.'LA. Call 762-6105. 223
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
23. Prop. Exchanged
■ tH d e Iv iy ^ m lb l^ ^ ^  :
on bu.s line. c!o.se to schcxil and! 
>ark in Edmonton. Phone 762-* 
'275. 225!
26. Mortgages, Loans
A FULLY QUALIFIED Mecha­
nic to work m local garage. Tup 
wage.s. State qualifications etc. 
All replies confidential. Write 
Box 5097, Daily Courier. 228
NIGHT CLEHK“ 2 TD“ 5'inIght.s 
a week. Able to handle cash and 
some bookkeeping. Write Daily 
Courier, Box 5071. 222
ECONOMY CORNER
423 Queeruwty
D A ILY  SPECIAL














1710 ElUs Street 
Kelowna, B.C. 762-5333




RETIRED G E N T L E M A N  
wants a middle aged house­
keeper to take charge of a 2 
bedroom home. Nice ItKation. 
Reply to Box 5077, Daily Cour­
ier. tf
I WANTED A CAPABLE l»Otm’ - 
Ikeeiier to carc for 3 pro-school
I children. Live in or out. I'Mo.ie 
i 762-7586.
CHRYSLER NEW YORKER, 2-| 
door hardtop — Fully i»wer 
equipix'd, seat cover*, new 
tirc.s, fir.st class condition. Gcxxi 
price and easy terms. Phone 
Wilson 762-3146 or 764-4128.
227
PRIVATE SALE, 1955 CHEV- 
rolet, new 301 cubic inch V-8 
engine, 60 day guarantee, radio 
and white wall tire.s, excellent 
condition throughout. Can te  
.seen at Parkway Royalite. 225
r i  auc jn o T ic r  
r R O K tS tm  AUK-rvtiMEXT O T  *O H . 
1X 0  a v  M W  !v« M * o r  t h k  c o n i-o m - 
ATIOS o r  W STR IC T rtA C H tA W O .
T a  n s o M  tJiM  IT U kt t l  t i  B tw R  I ,  
U«* *(. t)L IM. r«*/hUad. R C. Icon 
M (wmin.ft-v.1 im .
• • • • • • • •
A M  B U f  M ii im N O  wva a* im M
ta Ut* U tM C T T A L  H A U .. r*MXto»«. 
n c. AprU m*. IMS t(
I  {> m. IS ar«t«r Util to iwrsau «*« 
4»*m lA/lr Ut/rfil Is rra**tiy .ooi* 
a* «lf*tt*4 Um er«f>«a*4 toMtoiMM 
el tMUS* Rj llw >u. lu  mix to »(■
fiiT'ilr* u  ta  * !* * « «  Itotr
os UK U ib>«!.
Ziw ilo/ B.* t j iw  Si> J t* el llwi C w aor*. 
U fn  o r th »  Iw r trn A  t i  r # n h l * iM l  m t j  t o  
l«*p«-l<-l it IA/ M«ini,i|>*l wn**, r*ack- 
U imI .  B f .  is y  d i j  M oodiy th r M f*  
riiday b/t»rr* th* kour* el ala* ••* 
Iw/ht ncioti. sod Item ett *.m. I* 
fO» pm.
WUl to p irM o t o to  a l l *  ta «p«*X *1 
tXIs mitllnt p l * i n  to  lond tnoa tX  to 
r*lO»t»r Uwir mm»i tol-r* • p m. on 
th« »vrnin* ol AprU IsUi. IK J .
P. T u m /r .  A r t ln f O tr t i .  
r u ir d  i t  r» ich l» n d . It C.
Ih l i  irn d  d iy  o t A pn l. IMJ.
NOTICE
i:nm i Helen PiiiLUPr*. i*>rm«riy
el svt n r rn ird  A vttiuc . Ketowws, B  C
IinCEASEIV,
NOTICE IA HEREBY G1VK.V th*t
__________________________crodllors ind ottori hivlaf claim*
1 ***ln»t th* E»t*ta ot th* ahova dcrcawd 
1959 MORRIS MINOR — One, ,r , hrr*hv r**iulr*.1 to icnd th*ra tn 
22 i owner, Spotle.ss throughout. In .lh* und*r»lcn*d Adminlilritor at th*
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property. Consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payments. Robt M. Johnston 
(Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave. Phone 762- 
284G U
NEED CASHfT0"BUILD7 BUY, 
or repair'/ Fir.st mortgages ar­
ranged. P. SchcUcnberg Ltd., 547 
Bernard Ave. tf
1 A rriiA C T IV E  HAIRDRESSER 
I w anted. Apply Slrolim's Beauty 





condition. Only $38 
Sieg Motors Ltd..
222
36. Help Wanted 
Male or Female
CHEVROLET 2-DOOR 
sedan — 6 cylinder recondition­
ed engine. Very clean. Can Ik- 
seen at Jack'.* City Service.
227
29. Articles For Sale
|IX .1 T  GARAGE -  OPEN 7
days  ............ , . ..
Phone 763-4M73, W  H jo tirse lf
18. Room and Board
R( H )M~AN I)'~  BOA H I ) ”  l-'( )U" 3 
yuuiig liu.Ainess men In comfort­
able liome, 1 single nnd 2 shar­
ing, Phone 762-.T271. 226
ROOM ' AND HOARD FOR 
working girl. Phone 762-6604.
  *'!
19. Accom. Wanted I
WANTED 'I t ) ' RENT 2 or 3 
In'driHun nuxlern home In Kel-' 
owiin, ti.i .siHiii a.s ini.ssiljie, but 
not later than .luly I. B«'st of 
! references. Phone 762-5119 aft»-r 
111 iMii. 227
WAN'IED 'r t i  UEN'l'̂ ^̂ -̂o BANK 
manager require,' 2 lo ii lied- 
'■ooni hou.’-e Immedlntely, I're- 
fernbly hospital aren, Telephone 
762-2917, '222
\V A N T E iri V" ilUSINESS MAN 
3 or 3 bedrooiii home with l».i»e- 
mcnt. Good eondltiun. Rcqulrixl 
Rteut Ma - I. Phone Mr, Fla 
hcrty, 762-3805, eveniiq:* 704 
4747, well, sal 222
WAN'ii'El) TO HliN r  BY SAFE- 
\YATiiT iM ”ii4ffnwii4T=r«r3^ 




.44 acre in i heriTes, peiielie.', 
cot.', apple.', separate irriga- 
tion h.vstem. Ixively 2 bed­
room homo In perfect con­
dition nnd features; family 
,'i/e living room. Pembroke 
bath, .'eparnte dining loom, 
lirlgh l large kttchvn, full 
bn.'ement nt ground le\el, 
fully decorated, with fruit 
IIAtm. laundry tuba, gns fired 
hot water heating, heparnte 
garage. Call t<i inspect this 
l>roperty loda> Full price 
$14,71)1) with $3,fMH) down, liiib 




1831 Glen more St,
Shop' Capri Kelowna, B.C.
F. veiling';
. Erie Waldron 2-4.'.(l7 
Dudley Pritchard 768-5.W0 
Hill Fleck 2 4034
GLKNMORE HOME
Situated on view lot, this 
.'l)otle.ss home ha.s Just teen 
comitletcly decorated Inside, 
There are 3 bednK>m.', n.sh 
nnd mahogany cuptenrds in 
the kitchen, vanity bath­
room, mahogany panelled 
living nnd dining nMiin, 
Large hundcck. Full bnhc- 





HOOVER & COELEN 
REALTY LTD,
Phono 762-5030 
430 Bernnril Ave., ’ Kelowna
F.vi'ulngs ' ’hone:
Mr.'. llenrdmbro 5-5565 
A. Paltei'on 2-0407 
J. lIiKiver 2-5174
(Capri Music announce new dept.
Capri Music Trade & Exchange
I f  you have a piano nnd want 
a stereo combination, or your 
daughter stopped playing ac­
cordion nnd would rather like 
a record player, we w ill either 
sell or exchange it  for you. We 
want your piano or organ, 
guitar or TV, tape recorder, 
long-play record, radio, any­
thing you can Ihlnk of, 'ITil.s i.s 
now a bargain centre. Some­
thing brand new for Kelowna, 
we w ill hel)i you to flnnnco 
your inorchnndlse.
This week .special 
Plano , . 109.00
UAITII MUHIC:
Shops C'niirl Phone 762-3269
224
NU'E lAKKSIIO R i: l|oM I,
.;-i$17,(KK). Phone 762-6140 evening' 
R l^O  ManhattRn Dr. 224
FOR HALE 
IIY  OWNER 
I.aeated at 1775 Ethel Htreet
MikIc iii stucco bungalow with 
atlaclied garage coiisl.'tlng of 
living room, dining room, 
kitchen with eating tipace, 3 
bedimou,' and vanlly bath- 
iiMim. li'uli biif'cmcnt with 
extra bedriKim, flnljihcd rcc, 
I (Him and toilet. Large lot 
with fru it trees, Tlvls home Is 
In lovely condition and quick 
IK is 'O 'lo ii can te  hnd.
Full Price $10,806 on terms
PHONE 2-5030 
i:V'l-.NIN(i.H 2-5174
10 Cu. Ft. Frlgldnlre Refrigera­
tor—-Acro.ss the top frec/er—
129,95
10 Cu, FI. Phllco Refrigerator-  
Acro.ss the top free/cr, 129.95 
10 Cu. Ft, Admiral HefiTgcridor 
•Acros.s the top free/.er, 149.95 
12 Cu. Ft. Phllco ItefiTgerator- - 
Automatic Defrost 169.95 
12 Cu,' Ft. Zenith Refrigerator - 
Aerosn tho top free/.er, 189,95 
Roto Tiller.' for rent,
 7,.50 per (|ay






Lxira Pocket Money 
For ViHi!
We need severnl good hust­
ling l)oys and glrbs to earn 
extra pocket money, prizes 
nnd bonuses by Boiling Tlie 
Daily Courier in downtown 
Kelowna. Call nt The Daily 
Courier Circulation Depart­
ment nnd ask for circulation 
manager, or phono any tiino 
—ctreiilatlon department, 
'n iF  DAILY COURIER 
' ’ hone PO 2-4445
IN VERNON 
T’hoiie Bob Brlgg.s LI 2-7410
STENOG RAI'i I ERS,~$2()fl-$260~ 
Government Depnrtment.s, Kel­
owna, B.C. For full parllcularH 
a.s to resideneo and qunllfleation 
requiremerit.s, see iKisters on 
dl.si>lny at the Po.sl Office or 
National Emi>loyment Service 
Kelowna or Civil Service Com­
mission at Vancouver. Ajiply be 
fore May 3, 1963, to Civil Servlet 
CommI.s.slon, 6 lli fltMir, l l l ( |  ,W 
Georgia St., Vancouver, .5, li.C 
Quote Comp. No, 6.3-V613, 222
1960 RAMBLER 4-DOOR — One 
owner, Tn new condition. Only 






ilT e r iii*
UHEfi- HAHTDHErSO im t 
a Pni tlv cleared. Siirlng, 
T rm*. Phonn 762-8042, 223
INSTRUMENTS 
wholesale pilci 
iiientN at 25 ■ dl'comit. 
pet.',, Haxiiiihoiic!.,
Clfflrlnel*, Uuituix, Vloliiib, etc. 
Record pln,ver.' and tterco u iilt ' 
at bargain price'. Paiaioount 
Mu'lc, !1’23 Bernard Ave,, phone 
762-4525, H
W A LNUf™  i ) IN E 'lTE  “ SI I IT F,. 
cheHterfield table, coffe^i talile, 
Hinall china cabinet, table lamp.' 
nnd refrigerator, Phone 762- 
4764, 2.22
M t]K r" ''s E i. l.   “  (il'lNEHAL
Eleclrle autnouitle wipblto: 
'w«ThiWTT'~riTi'r7itfi-"'rwt<kft(»w 
electr ic  d iv e r ,  w ith  new m otor  
Phono 702d)265 , 222
ROBIN HOOD KINDERGAR 
TEN, 843 llnrvey Ave. Morning 
I'lasN from 9 a.m. to 12 luvm 
Monday to Friday Inclusive 
Outdoor playground, Preparn 
tlon for Grade I. Enrolment, ae 
cepted for September, Dial Mrs 
Bedell at 762-63.53.
222, 225, 231 
Hy\.p|COMPLETE YOUR
All lie ti ll- homo ,
T io in  I'vav. For free tnformatlon w rite




MAKE US AN OFFER - -  VERY 
fine '53 Mercury sedan. Bc.st 
offer takes. 537 Bernard Ave.
tf
1956 BSA 650 CU. MOTOR- 
CYCLE, $400. Excellent con­
dition. Phone 768-5852 , 222
Call 762-4445  
for
Courier Classified
Court Hou**. K *Io » n *. ll.C ., on o r to - 
fo r* th * 2Ut day o l May. 1*63. *n*r 
uhkh dale Ih* .'dm in h tra to r w ill dIa- 
Ir ih u l*  Ih* aalil r . t a t *  am on* Ih* 
a*M l*a *n ia l*d  Ih r r r tn  ha v ln f r . f a r d  
only la  Ihc c l . lm i  of Hhlrh bt th«n hat 
n iiilc*.
i ;  no,»vS o .vT M W . 
o n u  lA I, A llM IM S TR A TO R . 
riy I I  ll lm iir* . .Mullini. UUbooly, 
flra rla lo  g  l ’r* r< .'k ,
HIS KOLICITOns.
44. Trucks & Trailers
DEAD LETTER
DENVER (A P i-A  municipal 
court quc.'tionnalrc for prosiiec- 
tlve juror,' was In the mall at 
Clayton College for Boys, nd- 
dre.H.'cd to George W. Clayton. 
Clnvton won't nnswcr. He died 
In 1899,
AP OPERATOR DIES
NEW YORK (AP) — John 
Ecker, .55, nn As.soclated Press 
teletyiio oiwrntor for the laBl 12 
year', died Tuesday of a heart 
•ittack. He luul worked for Inter­
national New.' Service iK-forfl 
Joining The AP. Ecker, who waa 
a teletype operator for tho office  
of war information in I<ondon In 
1943-44 was iKirn In Bayonne, 
N..L__ _____
CLASSIFIED INDEX
HOUSE TRAILER, 8 IT . BY 
44 ft., like new. For Kiile for less 
than half cost, W ill take good 
car nr half ton truck. Call after 
6 p.m., Otto Odgnard, corner 
43rd Ave,, nnd 20lh St,, Vernon,
tf
1957 3-TON l''AH(i() in
good condition. Only $38 per 
month. Slog Motors I,td., 762- 
5’2()3, 222
n irth * 
t)FAins 
M a rr ta i* .  
g n ia i .m .n t *  
In Memnrlam
n.C nr c o PO flox 93. Kel 
ownn, l i  e tf
38. Employment Wtd.
N E l 'I )  A ^ H A N ir Y
pair, paliitmg, gnrdciilng. Phone
I'O 2-7351. _^tl
F( )|t IK It ’SKS.^AI/rkuATIONC 
kitchen I abhiot work etc., 
iilimic P( I 2-21)28 tf
'mtEsaniAKiNft^^^^^ 
evening and w eliding gowns. 
Ptioiie 762f^75, 2n
46. Boats, Access.
FOR R A L E -C A B IN  CRIHSER, 
Glaspar Senfnlr .Sedan 17’ , 70 
h.|). Mercury elee start, hydrau­
lic steering, head, extras. Per­
fect condition, $2(150, terms ar- 
rangi'il. Phone 762-.5005 h’rlday 
or Saturdav for demon.stratlon,
225
10 IM '. EVINRUDE OUT-
BOABD motor. Like brand new. 
Only $16 per month, no down 
payment, Sieg Motors I.td,, 762- 
.1203, 222
j? rrrs i'i^ rf?N O R k^ R
built of cxpandcfi polystyrene 
with fibre glass fln lih. Phone 
762-2574, 226
jfl f t !  CABm ( ’HUIRER AND 
trailer, 2 motom, adjustalile 
planing Ixuird and nccesHorlefi, 
11150, Phone 762-4740. 226
48. Auction Sales
S-AU(TK)N»‘TH1S THItRnDAT 
nt Ritchie Brothers 1;30 nnd 
7:30 p.m. 223
«, Card o l ’llia n li*
7, l 'iiii* r« ) Hum**
*, Cumin* llvenl#
III. I ’ rol*»«lfihhl B«fvle»a 
II  niialnnn* t ’arinnsl 
17. I'rraiiiia ta 
i;i l.ftui and found
I,1  lluuaaa fu r  n *n l 
III, Aula fur n *n l 
17. IliHima lilt lU n I 
UI. H w m  *nd ftnard
ID Aci-nmnuMtslInn W'antwl 
31 I ’ r iip .r ty  lur Hal*
33 I 'r i ip .r iy  Wsiilad 
71 l ’ r<i(i*rlv Karhaniod 
71 l ’ r ii| i* it>  In f i l*n l '
71 llu a in r t i O p|>niliin lll**
Jii Mnrisnura nnd l/iX n*
:'/ l | i '« ir l*  anil V iita linn*
r i  A iU i'pa |i.| Snla 
lu I t u i l i .  Ii'i ll*n l 
II l i l i i  li'a I.M li*ii*«d  
O Wwnlol Ol lliiy
II. I k l i i  Waiilttd. H a ll
0  lU lp  W .n ln l t / i n . l *  .
>' lO'li. W a iilid  Mala nr la rn a l*
0 h i. i l .  and Vnnallnns 
IS r.in |ilnv iii»n l WnnUd
411 l'«ia and l.ii'*ain(ik 
41 M n ih in .iy  and R iiu l|im ** i 
47 Au|i» In i Nat*
4) Auln S«rvic* *n(l Ai>v***OIMa 
I t  l i i i r k a  and r ra l l . r *
4V In iiira n c . r in n n r ls *
hi lluflU A i'if  i.1 
4) \inOun t-Ur*
U , M lnc .U ******
',.41
KLIVE IT 01 NOT »y KW-rlLAorers, Construction Men 
M t Hardest By Unemployment I
^(m m no
WmM O f KAUKA MATA.
IAS AitT FOIJA ylAJri iU i t
am  »A£€ aSCI'AM IT mjkPNEWHUmmmp w mtm m mirier 
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» ,  A0 A.cA r t t i t e
OrfTAWA -<CPi -
t£us»ur'yicasia '»«r'S£r» «i«: 
uti Jtojiiiwt fc,;: toy mmmri 
\ yh4ftma a  Ctoi.i4 .̂ toat xmx*
I mt* sitm td!¥<«»« w «  t e  M ir t e *  W'te 
; «i'« U d i id tk:iM
'£t.fr«{iti«i I lf  te  wtoam ta 
; w««ia«f. Masy ta t e r a  ttavt 
tees c*-t ei » o f*  tor uxsntfej 
A teigktesUi&g m tki»
ote^rwiME y«&k (Actyi* apfoeati 
ia  t e  aaalyii* ta (xvuym-
i Usies.l kBemptoynitiBl 
t'v t e  OwaaiEjc-a B^eaa ta 
StolLsliCt.
i:  t  oroi) ta t e  UMm-
ptoyE3*a t rata ta l».bof*r» '»xid 
C'CcatnicOioe » w te r f  tetweio 
t e  fciit qviax'ter ta llt f j ami t e  
c w ip a ra te  j.«rk)d Uat yeai. 
TttLi' reficcu t e  ilxwiger em* 
pioymect activity m c*»»!x-ac- 
tiaa afid maauiaeturmg over 
til*  year.
tetvfli'et* »'i*ke up oae-fifih of; 
( t te  jiii'ie .s wtsrAwv m Cvmds..': 
j But t e i r  vawiMpSoymeet t*U  
j Flsi.’f'iied to 51 3 fvfr te a t m  t e  I f i f t t  tiu'ee avMste tiui >vi.r 
I ficsii 3«5 i  per feel us t e  
i liar petwd U ft  year.
i a  j o a u m  cc m! la o te r  word*, rrngkly 2S ; of every 109 laborer* mere jta>- i less ia early ISO. coaipared to 
IM  ot every 199 to t e  first 
I quarter of 1162*
I Coaitrutft.ion worker* inada 
I up 15 per veot ol tiie l a t k *  oJ 
I t e  ttisee!tpls.»y*4 to t e  ftis t  
{quarter of IMS, a •bjf&t im* 
tp rove te ftt fjoes t e  IT-pet-veat
I p«-»{it'sri»Q a jear eaiUes. Is- I stead ol' alcvoat M  of etety IK' 
! CQm.iructiae W:-erkei t  be:i*f ©ut
part ta iai* year- 
Wliiiita t e  iaajxmcteets art 
i^ a rte d  «a mmmmtsmg, te  
uaM jitorte ta ram  ta
u t o  c s » * tru iC ta 6 ii * « r k e r - . i  a-'« 
m il tm  »to>ve -te
.JWUKLMetm f A f l f V
z
ejrak^touAcr aa tx iM i * 'e i* 2 e l> >  
ta IA  pm emi. I
COUEGE DRIMUNG 
A "SOOAl GRAa"
LOS A N G E ilS  (AP» ■— At
c «  CJive coteae ««si took tfeeix d rm kis j aertouiiy, but 
today t e y  m tooftr d r t e  to 
get dru&jE.
Ui€ mm4 from Dr. 
B'VTW Atkiiuod, deaa of sVo- 
(te ta . sad Dr. A. T. B ra u iK , dean of rnea. at to* Cnivert- 
i'ty ta Caiitormi*. L©* Aagek*.
Tbe educattotiiiU say tke 
liiudera » I a d *  a I cqaaaki* 
di'ia img a SkA'jal grace.
t ’raieraity 4rmk» are tta#*- 
a,ted bot baa adraued Thu 
fact I* aa tr<die«tic« ta  t e  
•'•giowmg !?,'..*urs!y of a Eicseaffiueiit auddie ci***-'"*The dean* believe preiect- 
day it'ijdefiia dtio’t dnak 
o! self-pity a* tbeir predeces- 
sott did. I f  tiiey are insecure 
or i«Hrted tiaey fiod sasweri 
to evaageiicsl movemersts or 
psycbotfitrapy raiatr' t&aa ta 
toe botii*.".'.’feey iiiitnbe ft»r voiivivi#!' 
ay, rela'tativak .and tv» fes im * 
t®ls'ilv:tsv*» *«d iK't for t’o«'s- 
" loi't. eseajve or eafeibit.K»ui!s..
I |MAj|%|3^
z
*m iA t chedc you w roto  fo r  tbo poUocmoo's b i& —
<t bouaced."________________________
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
m \m  K m  h o m e s
Nearly one tiard of t e  ft*ti 
ta a jofc—a * t e y  *ere i.a early I t e *  to Bulgana are Lvissg is 
IMS—there was only w«ne 22 ji»ct.rr.e* built iinee the Second 








-  —  MXJ s a t  V W r  1 MBAfi, 
MhfS.PCTVey? THAT BtACMetjOto
sm m cJv w R O tD  h i s r o o t / m c  
tOf“ SWrEn>//d© EVt5RYTH/A»© utaDEie T w e R o ©
is,
tty tt. JAY BECXEB
<Top fiecord-Holdrr to M *«teri‘ 
todivtdual Chatiipic>niM.p Playl 
E s it dealer 
EasbWcit vulnerabla
KOtXB 
A K J  
V T « I  
A A J I O B I  
4 A 9 T
ZAJSt 
A Q 104  
V A Q J 3 0 I  
B3
♦  51
♦  K 
SOUTH
♦  A 9 S 7 9 1  
« K S
♦  K Q I  464
YT» Wddtoft 
East South West
I V  1 A Pa«




1. UR: «1< 3, " A ----- eners
8 . " A ----- Is Born" 26. Fu.shes,
for Adano" 4. Holly as a
8 . Bout 5. Morsel bicycle
10. Covered 6 . Biblical 27. Hawaiian
with vines naino bird
12. Relating to 7, City of 30. Lamprey
one's birth King.s 33. American
13. Island 8, Belgian moth
of Ea.st king 34. Of a light
Indie.s 9. Rebuff tan color
14. Disarms 11. Stylish 35. Metallic
16. Mimic 15. Timid rock.s
17. I ’olish It). Wild 37. Assam
general revelry .slikworm
18. in whnt 20. Courts 36. Unerpial
manner 22. Doctor'.' conditions
21. Bone: medicine 40. French
aiiat. 2.T. Cunfcd- lilustiator
22. Fund.s ei ale 42. Dricntal
tran.siHti toil 24, Beliol.l coin
by armored25. Ra/.ui 43. lleforo
bltoUr) LU15W
a o rrp  m ann agaan^oaaga
T K tlE llli®  PID 
QQiZinsii ciQa(.i 
□ iSGslaigi
an n ia  siaiiNis^] 
HCS B!ia2Jiliai!] (•inKiriiiin n n x  
ostNoiA c^mnsD 
h o a r j mm 
(scfiLiin s a i t t
T’eiteniay'a
Answer
4 « l  ♦  6
♦  » 7 I
4QJ10BS11
Korth!♦»♦
Opening lead—six of hearts.There ts no use trying to per­form the impossible in bridge, which is what South attempted 
to do in this hand.
The bidding was cerlainlv 
reasonable. South ovcreallcfl with a spade and then raLsed two diamonds to three. North showed his spade supyiort by bidding three spades, and South naturally went to four.West led a heart. East took the ace and returned a heart which West ruffed. West then 
played a club.Declarer won with the ace, cashed the king of spades, and led the Jack, East covering with
the queen and West ehowtof
out,South had lost two heart tricks and now al*o had a trump trick to lose. In an ef­fort to escape the club lo»er, he cashed the K-Q ta diamonds and played a diamond to the ten. hoping East would follow suit, m which case be would t>e able to discard a club on the next diamond lead.But East ruffed and South eventually had to concede a club trick to go down one.Obviously, SouUi failed to 
realize that this method of play was sure to fall. I f  he had thought the matter over, he would have known he wa* at­tempting the impossible.East had shown up with a .«even-card heart suit — con­clusively proved when West ruffed a heart at trick two. East was also known to have stnrted with three spade* — •either more nor less. Further- inore. East had followed suit 
(with the king* when West re­turned a club at trick three.Eleven of East's cards in 
three suits were thus accounted for early in the play, and it therefore became impossible for East to have more than two cards in the fourth suit, dia monds.
South should therefore have led a spade at trick six and given East his trump trick then and there. I f  he had done this, 
he would have made the con tract. He ."iiould have played for what wa.s possible—that East had a singleton club; not 

































38. A roomer, 
for one 













IN ITIATIVE and enterprise 
w ill pay off now, but don't try 
to force your opinions iition 
others. Any display of ovcr- 
aggres.sivcness will work to 
your detriment. U.se tact and 
diplomacy in putting over ideas. 
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicate.* that 
Job ninttcr.s .should lie taken in 
hand now .since, for most Tau- 
reans, only hard work nnd a 
willingness to nssunio extra re- 
sponsibilitlis in the interim will 
bring the rewards promised In 
mid-October nnd mid-Decem­
ber. Creative workers get a 
belter break, inasmuch as the 
entire year of IIMW w ill lie pro­
ductive for the iii-w ith  June an 
out.stnndiiig month.
Where finances arc concerned 
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conservati.sm. Except for some 
good perhxls in mid - August, 
late November nnd early Dec­
ember, you cannot exv>cct too 
much along monetary lines this 
year. I t  w ill be imperative, too, 
to avoid extravagance in mid- 
June, mid-July, mid-September, 
late October nnd mid-December.
Travel op|x*rtunlties nnd so­
cial activitlc.s should jirove 
highly stimulating in late June, 
early August, early September 
and all of December, Ixiok for 
happy .sentimental develop- 
ment.s in late May, iiild-Jiily, 
late August, early November 
nnd mid-December, Some good 
nows of a busiiie.s.s nature shouUl 
get you off to a good start in 
I'Jtll.
A child Iwirn on thl.s day will 
be determined and eonscicnUous 
and w ill Ihj endowed with 
"green thumb".
* 14
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
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HEAVYWEIGHT HEADS FOR ALASKA
PEI House 
Prorogues
IjmMernuMjmmwm T. W. 
M jn d ajy i g«v« aAMad to
m m »  'fn m M j * *  to *  P riM « i 
liBiitoXur* Ito ’ ' 
its ln iB M i*  wta pro- 
. t l *  i i « M i *  togemd 
U m tk  n
w a g  t f ^ f w e d  r to to l  p u ta a e  
ty*# |)gr r« *  ettto* to 11 Eito 
to* * ii*$  to * ee cmi4tm«f (oaeU 
to t»"« tram to w  per c *a t A 
i«(to:trtoutlM «if »eato to t e  t o  
i « * t  I t a a *  tocr«*s«d t e  tep- 
r*«*atottoa ta w ttiia  Qu*««s 
Ctouaty to l l  fre m  I t  w ta  i * -  
<te«d  t e t  ta  % m m  by 
TW Prag)r«Btive C eosw *- 
t h * *  totoi l l  M » ts  itod t e  l i t o  
er«ls 11. Ctoe seat is sacaat. 
Ia  otikcr le fiito tu re t:’
H irto ff — Premier Jeaa Le- 
tag* aaanmaiced t e  sueeesslul 
eoatetooQ ta tv© tmaaetol of>- 
eratiMto—t e  p w to c e ’i  firs t to- 
aue ta savtogs to tes  aad t e  
fisswaiiseat'i firs t taluttAer ta 
^ v a to  |)0w*r eompaase*.
W to a te i—Ttot U m i’kdm k f -  
tito ta r* »<to|teS ■ restautsoB 
t e t  t e  Cmserva*
tfv* t*>v«rsaMmt sttjdy prablems 
tevtaviai retarded eyidrea us 
coBStiitatiee v itb  iaterestad or- 
ganiratioo* a n d  assoctalsans 
and brug  m approfirsate k*is - 
latsoo.
Store Wide Clearance
Thur., Fri., S at.—A p ril 2 5 , 2 6 , 2 7
Women's W ear
U ( f i^  Drtss^
ClearaJK* ta Ladtoa* C ta te  Ikesae* «*itti or w'tttoMit tk *v*» . 
Assorted prtota and eotors. Stes: U  to to  j  a a
fk fu to r  iM .  ttperiiJ  ^s toO
Ladies' Sleep wear
Ladie** etatoa baby (toJk aad Capri pyjamas to sues: 
S. U  L. Assorted rotors. 1|
Aa to too  te s e l e a i® * i* 
•toiem 'ber* betol twW te 
aboard t e  A1*»A* Sleanrtep 
C»,*i Keaaaa m Skattie. t e  
atoto«««t to t e  W'toto Paw
a te  Yukon Katlroad at bkag- 
way. TW  e n ite  is one ta 
ttiTa* wluett W betog »*ni to 
Skagway ate t i l l  m ita e *  t e  
i*» t tb r«* stotra eagSfiC't m  
te ' r t te ,  TW to * already Wa
five diesels to use TW rail- 
load ttatows a tortuous Wad 
WW*«fi Wai'way and Wlute- 
Wr«« wbwb early day gtad 
aeeker* e iim W tt
(AP PWto».
HAS IH toT rOWEK
T W  United Slates leads tbe 
w o fU  to power production w ito 
Sto.tod.iidO.toD kitowait Umtv 
TW  Jtm vpem  Cwnwiusa M arket'
w.» m L m m m .
Goose and Gander Aspect 
To Protection Business
washiNGTUN < A P f- I t ’i  a Tm  eaplaaalkja for thk  %a»|to drugi a te  Wby foa l which 
■tranae *oo#e-*te-e*teer busi-idial Amerlcaa I\.to ru  mUstk was r*{iortte  to have been con- 
What * sauce for the’ submtrtoes. roaming ate hkf- U ibutte free by tog American 
Uiuled Stale* tie comes sauce under the ^Mediterranean.! cor twratiuui. 
for eommumiin. i t  spreads
island*, missiles, i»rts<Mieri a te lH aTH  lA Ib  8r t t »  
national deiire*
Store 1950 t e  United States 
has protected ii*  ally. Chtang 
Kal - shek on Formosa, from 
Communiit Chinese attack. The
In IMT Col. Kudolte Abel, a 
Soviet spy. w ii captured to the 
United Sutes ate sentenced to 
30 years. In IHO Francis Gary 
Powers. pUotiag a U S. U-2 spy
Chinese Communists claim the|Pla»*. jhiwm over Kus-
Island, 100 rn ik * from the main- * i*
late, U a part of China. | Amencam Frederick L. I n'or.
The Russians have movedi »'*» Jailed •• •  *py h* 
tro £ ^  into Cuba, 90 mile* from (Ber tin 
the United States, to {irotect' 
their ally. Premier Fidel Cas-
se.v,
step. And last fall the Russian* 
put missile* Into Cuba on the 
American doorstep.
In a showdown with the U.S., 
Russia ijulled its Cuban mis­
siles back. But within a few 
weeks the United States an­
nounced it was pulling Its mis­
siles out of Ita ly and Turkey.
Dotwvaa represented the Cu­
ban FamtUe* Committee for t e  
liberation of Prisoner* of War. 
But the admtolstraUon ta Pr**l- 
dent Kennedy had a hate to tt. 
UtkJEA S,M«
The Associated Press reports 
Donovan has also managte to 
get Castro lo  free 5,000 people 
from Cuba. The latest came 
Moteay and this was definitely 
a swap.
The United SUtes on Feb. 10.: Donovan got Castro to release
1962, agreed to swap priscmers: j l l  Americans from Cuban Jail*
The one Ruiiian for the tw o ja te  flew back to M iami with
them. A te  Moteay Attorney 
General Kennedy freed two Cu­
bans ate a Cuban-Amerlcan 
held In New York on sabotage 
since last
m
Kefu lar to 3 M.
Ladtes  ̂ CoftQR Bbuses
Short sleeved «HtoQ btouses to white, yellow ate pmk. 
32 to 31. 7 Q
E e fu k i Fl». Special * ' T
U dbs' Hits
Baadeau* to white, Wtg«, black, pink ate toue. # |  
Regukr l-« -  F*«* ▼*
Ban4on Cardigans and Novalty Styles
la  assorted cxstori a te  sires.
Regular to 5 91. Y* Oear
Clearance of Brami Name Sportswear
r*(P-T*»i ___-......... -  LSI Pedal Puiteira ----------- 2.IS
tdiwu. ..........................2J i  s u m  - .......  LSI a te  3.S8
SWrta    ............ I-Si
W tge As.w.wtinei5t. TW gi'oap lacltees a*»oil»d f»bi'k». 
ctaoi's and »«*»• tSiies' 10 to 30. Sto*© a te  ■save now for t e  
#ummer.
ladks" By|amas
Ladies' tonoa ta ikatd pyjama* is sue*
S a te  M,. Reg. l.SS.
Mm 's Dress Shirts
WWt*. ko0 f  Uecvet, 2 way c a a v tm y t ctaf. te o it ptaHl 
ctator. S a te te ite . «  A  7 c
Sfeto*.' U%  to l l .  S3 vaiii*. «lew ^
Men's Sport SHlrts
toag sk*v«, rv-fular, pofm er. btatoQ down atyks.. aaaorlte 
ctaoi's a te  pattoms. A  A A
Sue*; S . M , L .  XL. Vatoe* to I  J5. v t T V
Mm 's Dress Socks
First quahty wrota a te  or'kM* o* acrilan, wota ate ay'loa. 
a il ayioa to hatesonn* ctaors a te  patterns. Sues; # |  
19 to 13. Stretch f it  tke  19 to 13. 1 Sd value*. ▼ *
Men's Work Socks
Grey twist with while Wei a te  toe. nyloii 
retotorcte. Mateys.rd sue.
Men's Pyjamas
CiMm  bi'oadctoth, b r iid  tr im  Jacket, lapel collar, elastic 
boaer wawt, neat aovelty pattern*. A  7 7
Sue*: A lo E, •
Men's Casual Pants
Wash 'n ' wear cotton tapered pants, belts, side tabs, cuffed, 
washable, tee*: 39-40. A  A  A
lu  check* a te  pkua shade*, 0 * T T
Boys' Athletk Shorts
Shrmk re»iit&»u »tenUtte, iai*ed wNun*. lxa,l- 
p»\*ta waist. Sters: S..., M-, L- ^  fwr*<
t te m  to Matfh ........   — ...............    1 la r .11




3 ply honey corsto mr&h. mathijae W'athabto. Ctaaff».»t, 
guaranteed not to shrink out ta fit,
Sire*: rned,. large. R.eg. J .lt. 2,99
Men's Casuals
tro. fro n  any direct U.S. ae
tkm to abollih him and com- Americans. Tve deal was ne- 
inunbm on the Island. ; gotiated by Jimes B, Donovan,
Years ago the United State*, a New York lawyer who had 
put mL'sUcs Into Ita ly  and Tur-I defended Abel.
key, right on the Soviets' door-1 LJiit year Donovan negotiated 1 conspiracy charges
with Castro lor the release of I November. Kennedy said it  was 
1,113 antl-CiJtro rebels cap-idone in the national interest
tu rtd  when their 1961 Invasion 
of Cuba failed. Castro also let 
more than 900 of their relatives 
leave Cuba. They were ran­
somed.
The price—at least the price 
that is known—was 353,000,000
Ontario Takes Soft Step 
Towards Medicare Program
And Monday night New York'* 
Governor Nelson A. Rockefeller 
freed a Cuban under a 30-year 
sentence in New York State 
prison for slaying a nine-year 
old girl.
Rockefeller said he had done 
so upon the assurance of the 
federal government the move 
would help secure the release of 
tho 21 Americans who were 




C A V 3
S P E C IA LIS T
Slip Oft to leather uppers and foam rubber soles 
a te  heeis. Black ate brown Sire*; 6 - 11%, r  QQ 
C and E width. Regular 196. •3«#7
Women's Pumps
Broken sires In bone and colors In both Illusion and spike 
heel. Sues 5 - 9%, 4A, 2A and B width.
Regular 9 98.
Teeners' Ties
Foam sole ate heel with leather uppers,
2 or 3 eyelet Ue. Sires: 4 - 9.
Teeners' Ballerina
Leather upper* in composition end foam 
sole. Black, brown and Ixme.
Sires: 44  - 9. 2A and B width.
Boys' Sport Shirts
Short ileeve, 100 ,̂ combed eottoe. button down 
collars, assorted novelty patterns.






3 only Toddler*' Coat a te  Hat Set*. 2 only English wool 
tartans, double breasted style, fitted flared Ik  Red bach, 
peat! button trim . Red. green, navy plaid, velvet trim  
on collar. Matching hat aiid extra l>uttons. Sites; 3 and 3. 
1 only Red. super suede, whit* pearl button tr im , lace 
trim  cm collar and hat. y
Reg. 10.98 and 14 98. ClearaBce fr ic a
When Fred does his ‘ 's tu ff ’ , 
20 years experience on 
British-built cars goes to work 
for you.
•  Specialising In British and 
European Cars
•  GUAIANTEED KEFAIBS
Teen Flats
Tie and slip-on with rubtx-r .vole and heel. 
Medium width only. Sizes: 5 - 9 .
Men's Dress Shoes
Genuine leather soles ond heels In sturdy leather 
Goodyear Welt for added wear. Black and 






statement b,v Health Minister 
Matthew Dymnnd on second 
reading, Mr, Robarts empha­
sized thnt tho Ontario plan w ill 
ensure thnl medical service 
insurance would t>e available to 
all the people of this province, 
regardle.ss of age or physical 
condition.”
It provide.) for a basic con-, 
tract of medical carc in.surance I 
—to be decided upon by thcj 
committed subject to govern­
ment approval—which must be 
provided by every company or 
Insurer offering such in.suranco. 
Tlie government w ill set ihc 
maximum premium which nn 
insurer can charge for basic 
Insurance,
TORONTO (CP)—Ontario hns 
taken the first, soft step to­
wards medicare.
A b ill Introduced In the leRi:,- 
lature Tuesdny bv Premier 
John Robarts sets up the bare 
bones of medical care Insu­
rance. I t  has three key aspects:
1. I t  w ill be voluntary.
2. It w ill m.ake coverage 
available to everyone.
3. I t  w ill make use of private 
fnaurnnce companies, w h i c h  
w ill feel the weight ta the only 
eompulsory features of tho pro­
gram.
The Ontario b ill differs widely 
from Saskatchewan's. The Sas­
katchewan program Intrteueed 
la.st .summer is nl.so unlver.snl 
but. unlike Ontario'.*, tt i.s com 
pulKory nnd Is operated by 
government medlc:\l c.are insu- 
rnnee commission.
Premier Rnlmrts’ legislation, 
which he hnd foreea.st last f.dl, 
was given first re.ading Tues­
day aiKl w ill hnve seeond rend­
ing—delrate In principle—before 
the current session ends In the 
next few days,
Then It goe.s to a special com­
mittee which the Progressive 
Conservative governmen* is set­
ting up. Pultlle hearings will lie 
held this summer, after whicli 
the committee w ill nend the bill 
back to Ihe legisl.ature with nny 
suggeKted revisions.
MINISTER HPEAKH I..ATER
While (iromising a fuller
INTERIOR LOGGING ASSOCIATION 
4th Annual
Convention and Banquet
Thursday, April 25 -  Aquatic Club
‘I;.U) a.ti). tu 2;tM) p.tu.— Hcgistr.iliuii ,
2;tH) p IP - Mr. J. A. Huwctiiif;, deputy minister of 
kuiumviibil UtaB|)v>ri. .xpciiktnii.
2;tH) p.m. lou r i>l C.ilon.t NS'inciy (or the l.ultcs.
.U R) p P I,- 'I .ishioii Mu)\v hy HmlsPii * Hay Co., at the 
Royal Annf: Motel,
<i:H) p IP. - -Heelnnlni; of evening ptogratu al Aquatic 
( hih,
7:3® p tn — Hunqiicl,
H:IM» p.m,— Hon. R, C. Willislon, nilnivlcr of lanil’i and 
lorests, speaking
DESTBOY POPPIES
MEXICO CITY (AP) — Fed­
eral jx)lice de.stroyed more than 
25,000,000 poppy plants In the 
firs t three months of 1963, the 
attorney - general's office an­
nounced. Popples are the source 
of opium.
FRED PAINE
British Cur Service 
Laurel Ave. 762-6148
Furniture, Appliances
2-pc. French Provincial Chesterfield Suite
..................   ~ guaran-
mshlons.
N « r only $399
CLEAN-ONLY
SKRVICf
Nylon tajreatry cover in beige. "Kant-Sag”  10 year r ­




Two only. Attractive rnteern style wlht durable, colourful 
Ktrijred upholstery. Rugged hardwood frames with spring 
ond foam rubber padding. Easy to fold down to AQ 
form a handy extra bed. Reg. $159. Now only T  • ^  '
2-pc. Tynan Chesterfields
“ Kant Sag'' design with 10 year guarantee, nylon covers In 
assorted covers, foam rubber, reversible cushions, 4 1 0 0 0  
mo<lern styling. Now only and your trado 7 7
Swivel Rocker
One only, attractive and durable copper-belge supersoft 
vinyl cover, foam rubber reversible sent cushion. Hardwood 
frame combined with metal legs for extra strength. For 
real comfort this cannot be beat. OQ CA
Regular 119,50. Now only
7-pc. Dining Room Suite
By Snyders of Kitchener. Beautiful solid dark walnut wood 
with inlaid table top. Table Is complete with two 18" 
leaves. Four comfortable high back chairs with foam pad­
ded scat. Buffet hns four drawers nnd adjustable shelf. 
Hutch top has sliding panels with adjustable 4lylOO 
shelf. Regular 549,50. Now only '4>‘ t7 7
16 cu. ft. Refrigerator-Freezer
'I'wo door de.'Ign with liottom freezer. Refrigerator section 
features tct-flow cold for no frost. Twin crispers, door stor­
age, I.S5 lb, freezer with fiHit pedal opening, ^Q Q O
Regular 449.50 Now only i» v 7 7
Fleetwood 23" Console TV
I!) tube hand wired clu issl/ with )Hwer transformer, Tlemi- 
llfu l wulnut cabinet with "up front" sound. I year d lO ilQ  
guarantee all parts nnd Inlxiur. Full price only ^ X H 7
"Swing-King" Recliners
By Vogel, VInvl cover In plum and brown colours, Fulli 
ndjustable with footre«t. Built for relaxing, <tAO
Regular 89 59 Now only /
7-pc. Dining Room Suite
Consists of table, four chairs, buffet and hutch top, Mteern 
rle.sign in oiled walnut finish, foam padded chairs, mirror 
back hutch and buffet with glae:: rhelves and 4 (0 9 0  
diHir. Reg. 3299, Now only, complete 4 * ^ * 7
Piece Goods & Staples
Cotton Prints
36" wide printed cotton in various colours and designs. 
For use in house dresses A  ♦ ' I
and aprons, etc. “  Td*. *r ■
Tea Towels
Soft, absorbent terry tea towels in white A  
with gaily printed kitchen motifs. “ for ▼ ■
Pillows
Regular size feather pillows for that extra bed. {j / A  
Covered with a colourful feather proof ticking. Each • » v 7
Kenwood Blankets
Special offer on Kenwood blankets. AU pure wool for 
long wear nnd warmth. Green and blue only, A  n n
Size: 72”  X 84". T t T T
Towels
'Thick fluffy terry towels in a good variety of 1 1 0
colours. Largo generous size: 42" x 20". Each * • • 7
Sheets
Child's Coat and Hat Sets
Outstzmdtog value In girls* a te  boys spring coat a te  hat 
*cls.
G irls ' — Dainty lace trims with ambroldered yoke In pastel 
shades. Green, yellow, pink.
Beys’ double breasted sty le with imitation pockets, cordu­
roy or cottons, brown sbadcs. matching cap, raycra lining. 
Sizes 1 to 3X.
Clearance Price, Set
Terrific Value -  Girls' Teen Size Coats
2 only. Blue and white check, boxed style, stitched black 
velvet collar and pocket flaps. Large black buttons, c  A Q  
Size 7 Teen a te  13 Teen. Reg. value 15.98, Clearance 3 . 7 “
3.99
Red Blazers
Clearance of girls all-wool red blazer, double breasted style. 
3 pockets, styled by Goo.scy Gander, r  q q
Sizes: 8 to 14. Regular 8.95. Clearance Price J » 7 7
Girls' Spring Jackets
6 only teeners’ jackets. Poplin or Holland suede. Colors: 
green, gold, rust. pink. Sizes: 7 to 13 teen. a  q a  
Reg. 11.98 to 14.98. Clearance 0 . 7 0
Girls'Cotton Dresses
G irls ’ better quality cotton dresses In darker tone* of 
browns and green, stripes, chocks, some cotton knits. 
Sizes 7 to 14. 7  Q Q
Regular value* 10.98 and 11.98. Clearance Price •  * 7 7
Teeners' Slim Capri Pants
Fine quality cotton girls’ Capri style pants, a ll over picturn 
p rin t pattern, crease resistant, little  or no ironing required. 
Colors: blue, orange, green. Sizes: 7 to 14. 2  g g
Regular 3.98. Clearance
Child's 3-piece Sets
White double size sheets with plain hem. No. 1 imperfects. 
Slight flaws do not affect their wearing. A  q q
capabilities. 81" x 104", Each X .7 7
Border Sheets
'Two sizes in this fine cotton sheet with printed floral 
l)ordi’ i. Will stand lol.s nf hard wear nnd laundering.
72" X 100" A  Q Q  81" X 100". / [ I Q
Each ..........................   Each ..............
Wool Blankets
Grey w«K)I blankets. Ideally Rultable for camping nnd 
cabin use. .Size: 72" x 84" A  g g
with whipped ends. ta»77
jPor tno tiny tots, 3 niece hcek sucoo outfit, pants with sua- 
irendcrs attached. Jacket with button or zlpjier closurea, 
Ila ts to match. Sizes: JU5 to 3G months. Colors: red, tu r­
quoise, green, rust. t  q q




Now, show your sllde.s the easy way with this Bell 8i  
Howell slide projector. .5(K)W lamp for brilliant pictures. 
Pull-push Hcml-autoinatlc action with hIUIc truys Z Q  A Q  
that hold 30 fillde.*, 0 7 * 0 0
35 m.m. Camera
Electric eye Fujlca 35 m.m. Aulomatle Caineia. hocusing 
l.s fast and .simple, Leim o))enlng I.s adju.sted antomntlciilly. 
If you can see It — you enn shoot 11,
Complete with leather cuse.
All-Polyethylene Wagon
Easy to njiscmble, safe; durable, no sharp edges. O (QC 
Size: 9" x 16". Reg. 2,08. Hpeclal X .A ta
5-Gallon Steri-Can
For emergenev supplies of water, detergent.', ehemicnlH, 
iicld.s and spirits, Flex metal .sixiut, A QA
Reg. 4,98. Mnerlil M .7 0
child's Anklets
All nylon stretch sock.s for children. 





18" Rotary Lawn Boy,
One onlv,
.22 Rifle
Springfield Model 18811 automatic, complete with a q  g g  
4 X 13 scope, One only. tiesrsnce ^ 7 . 7 7
Used Boat
13' Plywood lliintiboul. Steering wheel, wnubhleld. D.O.T, 
«|)proved for 3.5 h.p. motor, ^*99*5
Regular S'275, HprcUl •HAAta
Silverware
42-plcce set • "Queen M ary" imttern. complete with
29.99mahogany eahc. Formerly S6,5. Hpcclal'
All nylon stretch gloves In white only to lit 
children nnd ndults.
Exercise Books
Packet of 12 lined .scrlbblei s, 
for use with Ink or |)cncil.
Ankle Sox
Bidkv type ankletn In white only.
To fit sizes 9 to 11.
Nylon Yarn
KK)'';, nylon crimpset yarn In a large variety a  
of colourd. Approx, 1 oz. balls.
Earrings
oddments and leinamdern from vailous ranges taken A Q  





Pair * 2 7
Seamless Nylons
First quality 400 necflle Micro Meiih Nylons In ^ Q  




.strops*r;\pm~ INCO RPO RATLD 2"C MAY ttt/O .
' HTOHE ilOUilN)
Mon,, Tiirs,, Thiirs. and flat,, 
tuno a.m. lo 5:3(1 p.m.
CI.ONEI) .III Day Wednesday
%
